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Checking Cards
Mrs. Jet Leach aad GraavlUe Haha. werkers to the YMCA aw «- 
hersblg drlTc. were Ukiag a seceaS leek at gresgect cards Thars- 
day to aa effert to gash their sectlea total higher. Haha was the 
first gaata hasler M the camgalga. All werkers were arged to 
•geed Bg cealacts to aa effert to ceaiglete toe drive ea sckedale.

Big Job Yet, Y  
Workers Are Told
"Theps’s a big Job yet to do.”  

workers in the YMCA member
ship enrollment program were ra- 
mioded today. Folloaing Thurs
day's report, I3J14 of a needed 
tIS.OOO hJKl been turned In to en
rollment headquarters

"We can do It if you will work 
those cards.” Arnold Marshall, 
division B chairman, urged.

*'Our goal is achievable.*’ Dr. 
W. A. Hunt, division A chairman, 
seconded.

Ihe quota buster list began to

r w Thursday with Phil Hines.
the Webb AFB section, turning 

in 21 members. Others in this se
lect list include Wayne Vaughn, 
t; Granville Hahn. •; and Glenn 
Cootes. 7.

The Y’s Men’s Club section is 
still leading the pack, signing up 
M members to date T ^  Webb 
aectien Is In second place with Ik  

MarahaU's divtsien palled way 
out front with 117 members aad 
Hunt's divtsMn reports M mem
bers. a total of lit  nsembers in 
the drive se far.

Hine's team Is leading in this 
competitian with 21 members, fot- 
lowed by Walter Eubank s team 
srith 21.

With only four more days of the 
drive, woriiers were encouraged

to work and to turn in their cards 
at the report meeting today, srhich 
continues until g p.m. The next 
report meottogs srill be Monday 
and Tuesday evoniags, 4-4 p.m. 
at the YMCA.

McKinney called an important 
meeting of his division and sec
tional leaders for S;10 p.m. at the 
YMCA today to plan for a prompt 
followup th roogl^  the campaign 
organisation. Emphasis will be nut 
on contacts aad reports.

Through Thursday, only 13 per 
cent of the goal was in hand and 
only a slightly larger number of 
cards had actually boon worked. 
This led campaign loaders to be- 
lievo that more contacts a n d  
oarbr reports would givw the caiii- 
paiga efhMt a brighter sido.

TOP PRODUCERI 
Worker Meosbers

Baretled
Phil Hines ........................ 21
Wayne Vaughn 
Granville Hahn 
Glenn Cootes ....
W adr Choate ...
Walter Enbanks •...............  4
John Hogg 4
James Csbnet ............... I
E L  Terry ....................... I
Mrs. John Taylor ..............  4
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Nixon Scores 
JFK Handling 
Of Cuban Fight
NEW YORK ‘ (AP) -  Former 

Vice President Ridiard M. Nixon 
has attacked President Kennedy's 
handling of the abortive Cuban in- 
vask»--especially for not giving 
the invaders air support.

Appearing for almost an hour 
Thursday night on the Jack Paar 
TV show, Nixon said he had been 
unable to discuss the Cuban situa
tion as freely as be wanted to 
during the 1960 presidential cam
paign because he .knew the United 
States was training rebels to 
mount tost year's invasion.

Kennedy, Nixon said, apparent
ly “ took the advice of some 
people around him”  when he 
faiM  to follow through with air 
support.

‘ Once the United SUtes has 
committed its prestige to the 
overthrow of a Communist re
gime. and once the decision was 
made, and once the troops sailed, 
there was no choice but to make 
tt succeed.”  Nixon said.

What is needed, he added, “ is 
a determination Castro must go. 
and the development of a policy ' 
to see that it happens.” |

In discussing the present ad
ministration’s foreign policies. 1 
Nixon said: “ If aU the United 
SUtes doss is what the weak and 
timid will approve, we might as 
well caMi to our chips right 
now.”

Nixon discussed Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kmmedy, the Presi
dent’s brother.

“ la looking at Robert Kennedy" 
Nixon said, ‘ you have a man 
who. except for lack of ex-

Kriencc which he is now gaining.
s many qudities of leadership 

ia foreign policy.”
Nixon noted publiahed reports 

hinting that Robert Kennedy was 
being considered far a foreign 
policy posU-poMibly even aecre- 
tary ef sUte.

Robert Kcnaedy. cwrently in 
Japan, first foreign stop in a trip 
around ths world, said ia Tokyo 
bt had no eonuneot.

Commenting on the militaotly 
conaervativs John Birch Soctoty 
and the Mtouteman orgaalxationa. 
Nixon said that neither the Re- 
pubUenna nor the Democrata 
could afford candidates who 
sought ths support sf such 
groups

”We need good, strong anti
communists ia this country,”  
Nixon said, “ but I realise that 
thoae whe exaggerate, thoee whe 
make a racket of It, hurt the 
cauee. When you overstate your 
caet, you are playing right into 
their tComnninists) hands.”

Out
igns Firm

Japanese Workers Cheer 
Bobby As Red Riots Flop
TOKYO (AP)-Reherl F. Ken

nedy toured laftist strongholds to 
the Tokyo area today and came 
away with his ears ringing from 
ahouts of “ Kennedy banxaH”  
(Long Uve Kennedy*. Commnaiat 
attempts te muster Mg demonstra- 
tioas against the U.S attemey 
gmeral flopped.

Kennedy encountored only a 
few of the CommuatoU' usual 
*TSo Home”  signs as he visited 
a Tokyo factory and the smoky 
Kawaaaki industrial area south t l  
the capitel. The demonstrators 
th.it havt Miadowed him failed to 
spoil the Iasi full day of his six- 
day visit to Japan.

President Kennedy’s brother, 
24. leaves Saturday for Hong 
Kong, the next stop on his globe
girdling goodwill tour, and said 
he would take with him a “ warm 
feeling for the Japanese people.”

Cheering workers, a brass band 
and fluttering Japanese and 
American flags greeted Kennedy 
at an electric plant where 14 
Japanese Communist party cells 
had distributed hundreds of anti- 
American leaflets.

ArranMments had been made 
to whisk Kennedy’s boa through 
the plant gate should the Commu
nists auc<^ in mustering large 
numbers of demonstrators But 
there was no sign of hostility.

Kennedy walked between long 
lines of women employes who

cheered and waved flags. A com
pany braas band struck up “Tbs 
SUrs aad Slripas Forevsr.”  Ken
nedy smiled broadly, and Miook 
bands with tha muatciaas.

At a steel company he ran into 
about M shoulirg demonstrators 
outside, but as be deoartod tom- 
dmds af workers toouted ao- 
IhuaiasUeally: “ Kennedy bansai. 
Kennedy baiuai'”

A small duster of CommuntoU

Rockefeller Says 
States Must Act
CAMBRIDGE. Maes. <AP»- 

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York says H is time for the 
statee y> lead
'In  the aecond Godkin lecture at 
Harvard University, the New 
York Republican said Thursday 
night the depremion crisis of the 
1930s tended to make people 
forget “ that our states are de
signed to be our great centers 
for political experiment “

“ As national government was 
hailed to be the source ef great 
political initiative, the state gov
ernments tended to (all badt into 
a defensive posture. They showed 
themselves fretfully concerned 
with rights, rather than boldly 
concerned with responsibUitiea.”

waving rad flags and shouting 
“Ge Heme Yankee’ ’’ greeted Ken
nedy at his next atop, but he paid 
(hem Uttie heed and waked with
in 14 yards ef them while smil
ing and shaking hands with work
ers.

Kennedy atoo get together with 
leaders ol Japan's giant leftist 
Sohtro Council ef Trade Uaione whe 
said they betieved that the United 
States is imperialistic and run by 
monopoly capitalism.

In a lively exchange with Soh- 
yo Secretary-General Akira Iwai. 
Kennedy i^ cd : “What about 
Hungary and Tibet? Do you con
sider the Soviet Union is imperi- 
aliaUc?”

Iwai indicated he believed this 
was different from monopoly cap
italism. Iwai. who has visited the 
United Slates, conceded “ many 
iocial improvements have been 
made”  thm  but said "basically 
m o n o p o l y  capitalism hasn’t 
changed (in the United States) 
since the time of Adam Smith.”

AdministrativB 
OCS W ill d o s t
SAN ANTONIO (AD -The Air 

Force is preparing to close Hs 
Administrative Officer Candidate 
School, srhich has turned out more 
than 40,000 second lieutenants

Argentina Breaks With Cuba, 
Population Seems Undisturbed
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 

(AP) — Police reinforcements 
moved into the heart of Buenos 
Aires Thursday night to counter 
pro-Castro ouUMrsts against Ar-

Smtina's diploroatic break with 
uba but the ArgenUnc public ap- 

pr ired undtohtrhed.
President Arturo Frondlxi took 

•enirity pierautiona after bowing 
to his staunchly anti-Communlat 
military chiefs and cutting ties 
with Havana, tocreaaing the hem
ispheric isolation sf thiit Commu- 
Bist dictatorship.

Guards wore strengthened in 
front of tha U S. En^say and 
other Ainericaa agmetos.

Argentiaa’s braak with Havana 
k ft only fivo sf the 20 othar 
Amartoa rogublfcg m  iorragl

speaking terms with the Castro 
r^m e. There were reports that 
Uruguay might soon Join in the 
quarantine of Cuba. And a report 
that Argentina had asked SwHxer- 
tond — not Braxil, tha logical 
choice'-to repreasnt H in Havana 
touched off speculation that Braxil 
alao might. break relations with 
Castro.

Staying at the Arnntlnc Em
bassy in Havana are Manuel Car
dinal Arteaga y Betancourt, Ro
man Catholic archMshop of Ha
vana, and 32 refugees from the 
Castro r^m s.

A foreign ministry spokesman 
said ths cardtnal has been invited 
to come to Argentina. Re added 
that any ceontry that takas 
4harg4 t i  Arpatiaa aflaka M

1

Cuba would give the refugees pro- 
tection.

Fronditi, 13, gave In grudging
ly after the chiefs of the army, 
navy and a<r force served him an 
ultimatum demanding a completo 
break wHb Castro and his cohorts

Argentina’s about-face wgs the 
first crack to the stx-nation bloc 
that held out at the Punts del 
Estc conference against the Unit
ed States-tod campaign to oust 
Cuba from the (l^anisatidn of 
America’i States

The others — Braxil, Mexico, 
Chile, Ecuador and Bellvla—atoo 
have come undtr sm»e antl-Caa- 
tro prsaMirs at honw but n  far 
hava takan na nwvt toward la-

WASHtNGTON (AP) — The 
World Bank has formally agreed 
to lend Ghana $47 million to help 
finance the giant Volta River 
power project.

NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) — Ac
tress Jayne Mansfield rested up 
to a ho^ital today after being 
marooned on wave-splashed rocks 
overnight in a bathing suit that 
gave mosquitoes and chilly winds 
a helpless target.

• • •
NEW YORK (AP)—Secret Serv- 

ice agents and city detectives 
have seised a hoard of $1 milUon 
in counterfeit $14 bills to the base
ment of a Brooklyn apartment 
house.

• • •
WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Despite 

full agreement on the basic is
sues, the United States and Brit
ain appeared today to differ in 
their approaches to a final de
cision on atmospheric testing of 
nuclear weapona by the West.

Whether the apparent differ
ences will lead to any real dis
agreement probably depends on 
the kind of response the Soviet 
Union makes to the Joint U5.- 
British proposal for an East-West 
foreign ministers meeting at Ge
neva next month in conneclioa 
with the opening ef an 14-nâ on 
disarmament coherence.

U.S. officials said President 
Kennedy feels the final decision 
on testing must be made Inde
pendently of the Soviet reaction.

By contrast. British Prime Mm- 
ister Harold Macmillan, in speak
ing to Parliament TTHiuraday, ex- 
pfwsaed the hope that clrtum- 
stantes migl]k develop la such a 
way that “ W  may be able to 
agree that further tests may be 
peatponed ”

He, said that should the pro
posal for high-level EMt-Weat 
talks ’’lead to anv great reauH, 
the whole political ^  military 
situation would be transformed ” 

Macmillan’s wortla reflected a 
hopeful, if not optimistic. attHodt 
which is not shared by Washing
ton officials.

• • •
WA.4HINGTON (AP) — Atty. 

Gen. Robert F. Kennedy will visit 
Pope John XXIIl and Wot Ger
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
during Iho last part of his round- 
tho-orortd trip.

• • •
DUNCAN, Okla. (AP) — Ketote 

C. Beauchamp Jr., a Duncan at
torney who hnd considered run
ning for the Oklahoma Legislature 
was shot and slabbed to death at 
his home near hero Thursday 
night.

• • •
BERLIN (API—The itovlH ewn- 

mandant to Berlin attempted to 
enter tht American sector today 
in defutoco of a United States 
ban. He turned back when U.S. 
Military Police atoed him to
identify himself

• • •
WA.4HINGTON (AP) — Sen.

Strom Thurmond, D-S.C., do- 
mandrd lodoy that the Senate in- 
vestigalion of Pentagon censoring 
of anti-Communist speeches re
sume at the earliest despite or
ders from President Kennedy 
silencing some key witnesses.

• • •
WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Pretl- 

dent Kennedy s top disarmament 
adviser reported today that the 
Soviet Union "achieved some 
substantial gains" in nuclear 
weapons development in its long 
series of test explosions tost fall.

Disarmament Director William 
C. Foster said the Soviet ac
complishment has become clear 
to U.S. officiali “only to the last 
month”

His words indicated either that 
the United States baa come into 
posaesiton of new intelligonce in
formation or that fresh conclu
sions have recently been reached 
by the acientiats analyzing such 
information as they have been 
able to get on the Soviet teat 
series.

• • •
DALLAS (AP) — Department 

Store sales from reporting Texas 
cities Jumped 13 per cent for the 
week ended Feb. 3 compared to 
a similar period of 1961.

• • •
LONDON (AP)—Jamaica. Brit

ain's largest holding in the Carib
bean, will become independent 
Aug. 6.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP)—The ad

ministration propoaed today that 
the federal government pey a 
percentage of the coat of buildifw 
public fallout ahoHert.

• • •
WAXAHACHIE, Tex. (AP) — 

One of three murder cases 
agatoat Oscar A. Kernohan Jr;. 
33 ,a native of California, baa been 
set (or trial March 19.

Komohan. who was AWOL from 
Ft. Knox, 1^.. at the Umo bo waa 
arroatod to Now Mexico, to 
chvctoA with alayiax hto wtio, 
Joaa Btoabalh. K . M4 atopaoB,

Roger Allen Gibes, 24, and Nor
man Cox of Arkansas.

The cases were transferred 
here from Pecos, in West Texas, 
near where bodies of the victims 
were found.

• • •
AUSTIN (AP) - T h e  Texas 

Board of Corrections today named 
Dr. George Beto as new director 
of the State Prison System.

• • •
PARIS (AP) — Commaaists to

day threatened atnkea and more
oemonstrations after a wild ni^t
of bloody rioting in Paris in which 
eight persons were killed and 
hundred injured.

0. C. Johnson 
Honored As 
Knight Of Road
Owen C. Johnson. S9-year-old 

Sand Springs truck driver, will be 
honored toalght at the annual 
Hobbt “ Knight ef the Road” 
award banquet to Austin

Johnson, aa employe of Eagle 
Tranaport Co., will be one of (our 
Texas trucfcdrivcrs who will be 
singled out lor special roeogni- 
tion at the banquet

Accompanying Johnson to Aus
tin for tlw ceremonies was M. 0 
Griffith

Griffilh. also an employe ef the 
Eagle company and a rostdont af 
Big Spring, was aelected tost year 
as Toxaa Knight of the Rood and 
alao as the nattoa’a Moot Ropro- 
aentathro Knight. Griffith waa 
awarded the title of the American 
Trucking Association’s “ Driver of 
the Yoar."

Johnoon. Mrs Johnson and Grif
fith are due back in Big Spring 
late Saturday.

Johnson, who has been with Ea
gle for three years, has throe chil
dren.

The citatioB for which ho to bo- 
tog honored stems from on inri- 
deilt which occurred la Ranger ia 
June. 1941.

Joluiaon was an a run and ap
proached a service siotioa on aa 
Intersection near Ranger. He 
heard cries for help and saw (our 
men to the slatioa beating the 
operator. The beating was part of 
a robbery attempt.

TTit Big Spring man brought his 
truck to a kirit and raced into the 
station. The (our bandits fled as 
they saw him appraech. They 
jumped tote a car and drove away 
but not before Johnsoa bad noted 
the model and make of tho car 
and the liccnae number.

His informalion led to (ho quick 
arreot and convictioa of tho ban- 
dHs

Hia courage to rushing to the 
aid ef tht beienguered -ervicc toa- 
ttoa man was credited with saving 
net only the man's life but that of 
hia wife aa well She was being 
held prisoner while her husband 
was Iwing beaten.

Lucky Poisontd
ROME (AP)—A Rome paper 

uid today deported vice lord 
Charles (Lucky) Ladano was 
poiaoned—either by his own hand 
or by an underworld executioner.

Candidate Says 
Best Interests 
In Present Post
COLORADO CITY (SC’-Eldon 

Mahon of Colorado City, 32nd Dis
trict Judge, withdrew from the 
statewide race for congressman 
at large late Thursday evening, 
saying in a prepared statement:

“My decision ia made despite a 
spontaneous urging of support 
from all over West Texas and 

i across the entire State, and de
spite assurances of adequate 
backing for a strong forceful 
state-wide campaign.

“ I believe at this time I can 
best serve my West Texas area 
and the Democratic Party to the 
district office to which I was re
cently elected. In making this do- 
citioa, 1 also took into considera
tion that the office of congress
man at largo is a temporary of
fice and will be eliminated when 
the state is redistrictcd.

“ I considered tho race for con
gressman at large only upon tho 
urging of friends and supporters 
from an areas of Texas. I am 
sincerely grateful and moat hum
ble-for the confidence expreosed 
in my behalf ”

Mahon had filed a aUtement af 
intent to run 14 minutes before 
the nitog deadline Monday nlidit. 
but had until midnight IlMirsday 
night to pay a filing foe aad be
come aa active caadidato.

Whole Family 
Aids Peace Corps
SAN FRANCISCO (AP> -  TVa 

I Cert family of Booton—11 in all— 
to headed for the Philippines to 

I rofnforeo the Peace Coipa.
John C. Cert. 41. his wtfo. Hel

en. 31, and their nmo cWldren ar
rived by plane from Booton on 
Thnroday night and hope to head 
soon for Manila

They hope, too, they can find 
a hoiM there Mg enough to hold 
the brood—Barbara, 14. Nkholaa, 
13. twtoo Paul aad Rebocca. 12. 
Lydia, t. Mary EHxabeth. i, Al
ice, 7, David, i. aad Susan, 3.

His assignment to to nuunUto 
communlcatten between tba field 
workers and Washington. Ho hno 
boon administrattvo oocretary of 
tbo Booton Nowspapor Guild.

Carr Delivers 
First Big Speech

Or TO* AMMtetH VrcM
Texas’ primary election cootesta 

took firm shape as tho last can
didates paid filing fees Thursday.

At the same time, one an
nounced contender in a bulky field 
for congressman-at-large with
drew, and former House Speaker 
Waggoner Carr delivered what ho 
said was his first major speech 
in a campaign for attorney gen
eral.

Dist. Judge Eldon Mahon of 
Colorado City, who had reserved 
a place on the ballot but had not 
paid a filing foe, took himself out 
of the Democrats' race for con- 
greasman-at-large.

“ I feel I can best serve my 
West Texas area and tho Demo
cratic party in the district .office 
to which I was recently selectod,” 
Mahon aaid.

In tho govomor's race, Houatoa 
business man Harry RepuMican 
Doth! handed  atato GOP head
quarters in Austin hia $1,444 foe 
aa one of three rivato for the par
ty’s nominatiou for governor.

DeocriMng himaelf as “ a pro- 
greoaivo R^blican,”  Diehl said 
the No. 1 plank ia Ms platform 
calls for mnding $1 millioo a 
year to draw tourtits iato Texas. 
He added n a statemmt:

“We have beoo advortisiag 14> 
gaUoo hats and boota aa wo drift 
akiog ia modiocro hnainess expaa- 
stoa. I iatoad to put ’go pooror* 
into tho GOP with my exponsloa 
programs.”

Two other DooMcrata—Charloo 
H StovoMoa Jr., Corpw Ckriati 
lawyer, aad PMl Wims. a Kauf- 
maa C4iuaty raachcr— $1,134 
to qualtfy aa caadidataa tar coa- 

This oat up a 
to tholr par

ty’s May 4 primary. IV oo  Ro- 
pwbUcaas seek tho saoM office.

Atoo Joiaiag tho ranks of pMd-up 
candid stm wm Bob Looney. Aoa- 
tia lawyer who is one of stx Dorn- 
ocraU maaiag (or attorney gaa- 
oraL

Laoaey uacd nioary hem Mrs. 
Francos W a g n e r  of Houoioa. 
motber of ceademaod slayer How
ard Sticknoy, to pay Ms tl JM fll- 
lag foe. Mrs. S tk k ^  aald Laoa- 
oy had saved ber soa four tlmoo 
ia handling appsals. and aha 
atoted hhn to nuika tiM race. Al

together, Stickney baa won IS 
stays of executioa.

Carr, in the speech kicking off 
his campaign for attorney gen
eral at San Antonio, told an audi
ence of about 160 businees and 
professional men plus state and 
county officiala:

“ My platform basically has but 
one plank—etrengthening our le
gal framework where needed and 
more vigorous enforcement ef 
thoee laws, once enacted.”

Car. a Lubbock lawyer, said 
(he crime rate to mounting four 
times as rapidly as the popula
tion in Texas a ^  the mimb^ of 
nuirders to greater than any oth
er states.

Predicting this year’s tiectioos 
will bring one of the greatest 
turnovers in nuijor state officials 
since tho end of World War II, 
Carr declared:

"Thia makes double important 
(ha desirabaity aad necessity for 
tbo office of attorney general to 
be fUled by om who hu had the 
seasoning of retox*)«l>to puhUc 
service at the state tovd ’ ’

Tbo reference woe to Carr’s 14 
years to Uw Texas Houae, iactud- 
ing two tenna aa speaker, aad to 
prior service ae aa aeetotant ^  
trict attorney and county attorney 
at Lahhock. He waa sa uneuceeee- 
ful oppooenk af Atty. Geo. WiU 
Wilsea two yean ago.

Aaothar candidata for ottoraey 
goaeral. Ton Raavtoy, aamsd 
Anstia lawyer dint S i^  chair- 
noaa of bis caatoolgB •naall was 
captaia af tha UMveraity af Tbxas 
feotball taaai to 1124.

State Itepublieaa hsadipiwlars 
to Aastto took a ten  at cam- 
palgatog with retoaaa af a state- 
mmt crfclclitng the togtototare's 
recout aaoatoa aad Gov. Prtee 
Daatol.

Arcki# Los«t
NEW YORK (AP) -  Uw New 

York Stete Atbtotie CammtsatoB 
foBowod tba exampto af tha Na- 

Boddag Aaaoctotlaa today 
aad  stripped anctoat AreWe 
Msare af anathar pieea af hto tt|S<t 
heavyweight b e x l o g  ebampiea 
todp.

State Hospital Gets
$66,999 Federal Grant
A graat of 4M.9M. under the 

HiH-Burton Act has been ap
proved for buildiag a new reha- 
MlMatioa center at the Big Spring 
State Hospital, according to U. S. 
Representative George Mshoa, 
IWh Coogrceeional District

News of the grand came Thurs
day evening from Rep Mahon. 
The federal funds are admin- 
iatcrod in Texas by the State De
partment of Health The Federal 
Department of Health. Education 
and Welfare announced the ap
proval.

“ Wo are pleaaed to know that

the graat has been mada flaal.”  
Dr. Preetaa E. Harrtaon. siipcrta- 
tendeat of the haepiUl. aaid ‘Tlw 
extra $1,414 to a ptoasant air-
prite.”

The anwunt origiaany waa giv- 
oa ae $44,144. H im  fmda art ia 
addition te $344,400 appropriated by
the atato.

The center win baio 22.004 
square feet ef floor space. It will 
have an auditorium and stage 
which will also be ueed as a gym
nasium. a caatcen and nncrchan- 
diting area to serve patienta and 
cater to visitora and office space

tor accnpettoual therapy aad veea- 
tioaal rehnMHtettoa lartiaaa

The affica area iaclodaa raam 
far the votoateor coerdtaalar's ef- 
flee. A loHBge area aad effloot 
hr the votuateer werkers art atae 
planned.

The auditor ban will ba dhrktad 
from the therapy area by an open 
breeaeway. The buOdiiig will ba 
located in tha quadrangle af wards 
aad win be behind the admteiatrn- 
tion buildiag.

The ceotract wfll probably be tot 
about June 1, Dr. Harrisoo aaid. 
It win take about 4-13 mouths to 
complete.

Ranchers Claim River
/

Always Has Been Salty
AUSTIN (AP> “  Two Snyder 

ranchers told the Railroad Com
mission today that the (folorado 
River was salty before oil field 
operations began in MitcheU and 
Scurry coonlies.

Loyd Hotley said he had lived 
in the area 44 years. He said 14 
cows died in 1912 from drinking 
salto water in the river.

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District to asking the com
mission to force operators in the 
Sharon Ridge and North Coleman 
Ranch fields td eliminate Uw use 
of salt water disposal pits and to 
plug two abandoned oil wells.

E. A. Crowder testified that as 
far back as S4 years ago. water 
in the river became salty enou^ 
to kill fish during dry spellt. He 
said he had drilM  several water 
wells in the area and found them 
all to be saRy.

E. V. Spence, general manager 
of the district, t ^  the commis 
Sion that salt water peDutton ef 
the river "has to ba elitntoatod 
before we caa build a IK) miUton

Tha haacHM 4« Hto t o

make the operators stop using the 
pita and to plug the wells is in 
its second day.

A hydrokigiat said Thursday the 
pits and oil weils art contributing 
to the pollution of the Colorado 
River.

Ed Reed, consulting hydrologist 
for the Colorado Water District, 
said the pollution was coming 
from the pits both from surface 
flow and seepage through ground 
formations.

CRMWD officials presented 103 
well samples in support of their 
pollution daims. R e^ testified he 
had spent over a year In detailed 
study ef the area in question. 
Among other eritoesses to testify 
ia support of the district's apphea- 
Ikm wese Runnels County Judge 
W. H. Rampey, Rep. J. W Moore 
ef Ballinger, Flrfc Jordan. AMlene, 
executive secretary ef the West 
Central Texas Oil and Gas Associa
tion. and Ram Robert.son.. L. G. 
Neely and Leo Ellis. AMIeno oil 
oporaton.

"Six months should ka allowed 
Uw oporater to linplefneni Uw 
4*dar. H tha amiaussioo

fas-oraMy,”  Reed suggested.
He said additional water erill 

be needed in 19M for Big Spring, 
Odessa and Snyder, member cit
ies of the district, and other cities 
which want to buy water from 
the district. ' |

As a representative of the i 
Texas Water Commission, Los 
MrMillion. read a statement that 
a permit to construct a dam on 
the river in Southeast Mitchell 
County is being withbeki until 
brine pollution can be eliminated. 
The statement aaid an altemata 
downstream site at Robert Lee 
also could be affected.

Joe CarroU. lawyer for Uw 
Sharon Ride Producers Royalty 
Owners Association, askad Me- 
Millioa whether Uw commtoaioa 
had made aay independent study 
of polhiUon in the area or cou- 
sidrred only Reed’a hydrology 
rrport

MrMillion said thq Reed report 
was Uw oniy thing considered toil 
the commtoetou regarded It ae a 
“well decunwuted. sound aanly- 
sto”

C om l atotd Bead I  Hnn waa

any posslMlity tha 
polluted before Uw Sharen 
field was discovered. Reed 
he could find ao repi 
stream's salt coatant 
time.

Spence told Yeung tool tha 
di-strict tried a veiuntary ptsa 
with Uw West Central Tnm Ofl 
A Gas Aseodatton. ABw om
year, he said. 
sUH were net n
.said his bewrd ef _______ .
thoriied the requeet to the Rtoh 
road CommlMtoa.

Spence d i s p l a y e d  7S nwvie 
sUdee whick be eoM revoatod pMa 
running over and dumptog salt 
water into tributartoi a( tha (tola- 
rado River.

Carroll asked if Uos sras typtoal 
ofal lof thetaipttotot lwarea 
“or selectod to show Uw wortL” 
Rood said they were typical ef 
pita pettoting tha watore.

Reed snant nMch M tot tor 
ghiag ctonridi eannW M omtmm 
gauging Mataona along ton t o «

4
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Chairman For 1962
LeeUe C«ker. <«*teT, Ttaraday aicM « m  I—«■■>< wIm wm gaeat sgaakrr at the aumal baaN aM«t-
as HuUrmaa a( IW Salsalkaa Army A M ery  lag aa4 baagaat. SaaM IN  gariias ware greseat.
BaarA. Be to abawa wttb Mat. Babert L. Sbart. Twa aew aiewibrrs were a 4 M  la tbe Adrtoary
left. rsMaiaa^ar af tbe tacal gaat. aa4 BrigaBlef BaanI at tbe BMettag. They are Wlastaa WriaUa 
B. CarBaa Bwyera. Tnas Otrtotoaal raaiai aaBer. aaB Bab Bagera.

Swyers Describes Uplifting
History Of Salvation Army

By JOE BEYEB 
Since tbe Salvatioa Army begaa 

la the sluma of Loadoa almoat 100 
yeara ago, B haa grown into a
strong force dedicated to lifting up 

to SMVSman and bringing him 
tion.

So Brigadier B Gordon Swyara. 
Texas Di\iaional commandar, 
described the wort of tbe Corps
at tbe aanual Athiaorr Board 
meeting Tburaday night, tlw  meet* 
lag and banquet was beM at the
Student Unioo Building at Howard 
County Junior College.

'The Salvation Am y recchrea 
Ms atrengtb from dedicaiian." ha 
said. "Every cflort is made witb 
the knowledge that maa Is ledaem- 
able. This dedication has flDad the 
hiatary of the corps with acts of 
heroism, martyrdom and miracles 

be diapolad.**
He gave apodal credk la mcm> 

efthebora of the Advtoory Board, 
help determines aueesaa or 
faOiire of SahratioB Army work. 

Brigadier taryers pointed the

________  of a SaivatianiaL Ev
ery form of nauatcal insarmnsat 
haa bean used la the to
raise man above their surroMd 
Inga: every word of 5alvatlsa 
Army literabve is dodicatod to the 
imtift and sahratioa sf man; evory 
atop of the eerpe haa addsd to tbe
romance of Its ridi htotorv. 

BrigatScr Swyers was bon into
a family srhich spsrkod dosaly with
the Salvation A rm . He received 
his rommiaatnn alnuot SI years

for the corps la 
la the Sooth. He became com- 
mander of thb Texas Dhriaion In 
JsMary. 1M1.

Mrs. Swyers. who is Home 
La^ue aecretary of the Texas Dl- 
Ttoisn. was also present at the lo
cal leacne's anneal meeting at 
noea Thursday at Cskar's reatao- 
ranL She too was bom into Sahra* 
tloa Army work, bsiag a fsurth 
Biiiemtitei SahratioaleL

Jack Alexandar. ontgoiac chair- 
maa sf the Adviaary Board, eonn- 
mandod Maj. and Mrs Short tai 
charge of the local poet, for their 

work doing tbe year. 
He peiatad oat the difAculty they 
enceuntared as Rarricaae Carta 
struck tmnioihalaly aflar they ar- 
rtved. rsqairlng Mai. Short to 
leave Isr tbe atrlckaa area.

There were IM persons served

at tbe banquet, accordiag to MaJ. 
Short. Amaeg the guests were 
Capt and Mrs. Robert Hall, from 
tbe Midland poet, and Capt and 
Mrs. Avedia Kasariiaa. Odeaia.

Mrs. Don Newsom, vocal solo
ist renderod "Through tbe Yoors" 
and ‘‘Summertime" as tbe flrst 
part of tbe entertaiamenl. She was 
accompanied by Mre. Champ Rain- 
wator on tbe piano.

Anoibor aolo was doUvered latar 
hi Um program by Mrs. Swyers. 
She was accompaniod by an accor- 
dioa. a traditional murtcal iaatru- 
moot for Uw Salvatioa Army.

Jack Atoxander raliaquiahed 
cbairmaaahip of the Advtoory 
Board to Lonnie Cokar. Coker,

along with other offkort on tbe 
board, was insUlled by Brigadier 
Swyers. New members on tbe 
b o ^  are Wiaatoa Wrinkle and 
Bob Rogers.

Maj. Short pointed out tho flaao- 
dal report for IM l and quickly 
passed oa to handing out oom- 
mendatiooa for organixiftiona. busi- 
nesses and civic groups which hid 
been especially helpful to tbe Sal
vation Army ia Big Spring. Some 
M certificates were distributed.

The faivocation was prcaaotod by 
the Rev. Dewitt S n ^  and Dr. 
W. A. Hunt gave tbe benediction. 
Tbe Rev. R. Gago Uoyd intro
duced tbe m*rtur:

»
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Vocotional Educators To
Gother Here Saturday
Approximately M vocetioool la- 

dartrial edaeators win gatbere 
bme t atarday for their aanual in- 
sarvice confcrcace.
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Heating tbe group will be Louis 
Hiaeely. coordinator of the local 
Indaatnal Coaperativt Train- 
iag program in Big Spring High 
Sooo). The meeting will be un
der the directiofl of Edward C. 
Shire, area mpervitor of ioduo- 
trtal education for (he Texas Edn- 
catioa Agency, and Charles Cyrus, 
teacher-trainer from the Uairer- 
alty of Texas.

and BOW aaaiatant director of vo- 
catiaaal odocatim for tbo TEA.

Viaftiag toacfaori will bo wel
comed at t; It a.m. by John 
Smith, high acbool principal, aft
er a rc^ration period begin- 
Bing at t:45 a m.

A highlight of the conforeaco 
will consider tbe theme: "Devd- 
oping Effective Two - way Com
munications witb Your Publie." 
forum partkipanta inchido Sam 
Andorson. mporintondent of Big 
Spring Schools. John W. White, 
prtndpol of Nesrman High 
School at Sweetwater, Joe Pickle, 
managinf editor of the Big Spring 
Herald, and Joe B. Neely, Austin, 
a former , program coordinator 
and area superviaor at Big Spring

Purpooo af tbe meeting ia to 
improve the tnatnictional pro- 

jgram ia this field of vocational 
' educatioa through better public re- 
latioaa. said Shtve He said this 
was vital to taoebers ia coordi
nating and ralating inatnictiOB to 
tbe naods of local bustnesi and In- 
duatry.

A socond aoction of the confor- 
•nco win bo dovotod to plaaniiy 
for the Vocatiooal Industrial Chib 
district meeting aat for Ector 
High in Odcasa on March U-17.

Big Springers 
Enjoy Ciiburn 
Abilene Concert
A substantial number of Big 

Springers were convinced today 
that Von Clibum not only richly 
deaorvet bis rating as out of tba 
natioa's top pianiata, but that ba 
bu  prospects of a tremendoua 
future.

The tall, youthful • appearing 
apuhed topianist, who was caUi 

fame in winning tbe Tachiakovsky 
concerto contest ia Moscow a few 
years ago. idayed to a jam-packad 
bouse in the new Hanlin • Sim
mons University auditorium in 
Abilene last evening- Officials es
timated the crowd, largest for an 
area cultural program  ̂ at 
approximately 1,300. TickeU were 
so much in demand that it waa 
on^ witb great effort that college 
officials were able to retrieve a 
couple for Van Clibum'a parents.

From tbe > moment that he 
sounded tbe tneme in Ludwig von 
Beethoven’s Sonota No. IS in F 
Minor, Opus S7, Van Ciiburn left 
no doubt that he waa a seasoned 
pianist of exceptional talent. He 
played with deep feeling and bril- 
lianoe. Each of hia notes on even 
the most intricate scales and in 
the highest ranges had A delicate, 
distinctness. He maintained a 
richneaa in hia oveftooea, some 
with orcheatral effect, some as 
though they were tbe harmonics 
of the harp. Yet his notea were 
as clear-cut as crystals.

Ia three Cbopia numbers ba 
demonstrated capabUltiea as a 
powerful pianist, and also as ona 
of aansHivity in tha Two Etudes. 
His mastery was brought into full 
play on tbe Frans List Sonota in 
B Minor. One of hia encores, the 
Polaaaiae. brougM a roar of ap- 
plauae. Clibum acknowledged the 
piaodita with a graciouaneaa that 
seemed almoat to border on auT' 
prise. -J P

Coahoma Council 
Calls Election
COAHOMA — The dty council 

haa called the electioa for coundl 
memberi for April 3 foUowlag its 
meeting hero Thursday evening.

The terms of F. W. Burkholder, 
J. L. Orr and Tad Fowler are n - 
ptaing. and appUcations for' places 
on this haDot may be made untfl
March S at the City Haft.

Bd MrThe council named Mrs Donald 
Lay to be tha atection Judge, with 
Mark Raevee and Mrs. Donald 
Duka as clerka. Terms ef efflce 
are ier tero years.

Only ether bnsinesa before tbe 
counefl waa routine.

Motorist Taken 
To Local Hospital
Arthur L. Brooks. MaaquMe. eras 

taken to Cowper Hospital TTmre- 
day at • p.m. after he cell speed 
at the wheel of hia car at the 
Third and G rea atop Ugfat.

PoUcs said rclkiveB ftrem DaBas 
said he left hia place af
early TTmredav moraiag without 
stating whare m  was goiag. They
also staled that be formerly drove 
a truck hr a Daltas firm and had 
Buffered a similar attack several
weeks M .

He wifi be kept at the hospital 
for another day for ebaenratjon.

Snyder Interested 
In Local Club
RepTMCfltMivM from tha Iny- 

dor Chamber of Commerce wlO 
visit hers Tuesday to meet tbe
local Ambasaador'a (Sub and get

- r , n .
OUDideas about forming a similar 

in Snydar. Marohers of the Snyder 
board ef directors and the pM ic 
relatione committee win meet lo
cal members at a dinner Tuesday 
at 7 p.m. at the Coeden Cootry 
Club.

Members of the local dub ten 
new membershipe la tiie Qiamber 
and act as " g ^  win ambassa
dors’’ for the community. T h e y  
meet rtoiting dignitaries and 
greet newcomers when buainesees 
open ia Big Spring.

Rad Ware to prasident of the 
organixatioB.

Over 100 Attend 
Installation Meet

Armadillos Sent 
To Guam Stolen
GUAM (AP>—Two Texas arma- 

diflos. shipped to Guam to help 
cut down the huge African wiail 
population, have beea stolen

Tbe armor-plated. sJow-moving 
■madilios dtoeppeared from their 
cage 1000 aftar they arrived with 
a ihipnMat of Uvoetoek from Tex
as yeatarday.

The cages had been set op on 
Faano de Sueana for display aver 
the weekend

Tbe livestock, including two 
Antat buUs. two atallion colts, 
and two billy goats, was a gift 
from Texas to Guam at oart 
af "Operation Friondship.*’ This 
Bwvemaal gsf s t a r t e d  when 
Gnam’s Oev. Bill Daniel wrote 
Ms brother. Gov. Price Daniel, 
about tbo iaUad'a aaed tor broad- 
lag alack.

More than KM local members, 
visitors, and offtcers. attanded 
the Joint installation ceremony of 
Big .Spring Barracks and Ladiea 
Auxiliary, Veterans of World War
I. Thursday night at the lOOF 
hall.

N. W. Hudaon. national assist
ant inspector, was installing offi
cer for the Barracks, and Mrt. 
Hudson, presidant of District It. 
both of Lamesa, installed Auxiliary 
officers.

Barracks offlcen installed were:
J. L  Unger, commander; T. B. 
Brown, aanior vice commaador; 
Adrian L. DeGraffenreid, Junior 
vice commander; P. G. AAwns, 
Judge advocate; J. A. Thurman, 
chaptahi; A. C. Triw. qoartarmas- 
ter; and Joe Cromer, ona-yaer 
trustee

Auxiliary officert laataDed wera 
Mrs. J. L. SwindeO Sr., prsaMent: 
Mra H. B. Bruton, aankn vice 
president; Mra. Penii llerabeck. 
Junior vka preaidaat; Mrs. O. B 
Hull, transurcr; Mrs. J. L  Un
ger, chaptaiB; Idrt. Frands Aver- 
itt, rnnductfaai; Mrs. Boh Wren. 
SMistaat cunduetreoB; Mrs. T. 0. 
AtlaniB, guard: Mrs. Qladya Lsp- 

oae-yoar ihMtw; Mrs.

ma Neal, two-year trustee; Mrs. 
W. E. Moren. three-year trustee; 
Mrs. C. L. Gill, secretary; Mra. 
Thomas A. Slaughter, c6ht bear
er No. 1; Mrs. 0. L. Monroney, 
color bearer No. 3; Mrs. George
Kennedy, color bearer No. 3; Mra. 
T M. Cu■uhrell. color bearer No. 4; 
Mre. S. C. Hardy, patriotic tnatruc- 
tor; Mrs. Fred L. Raker, histo
rian; Mrs Leighton Mundt. muaî  
dan; Mn. A. E. True, flag- 
bearer; and Mra. Jeeee Brown, 
banner bearer.

Guest* and visitors at the cere
mony included Department Com
mander. Roger Q. Evans, Baird; 
past president of Diatiid Ik. Mrs. 
Mary Wilson, Lamosa. and mam- 
bers from Lamaaa and Brown- 
fldd

J. L. Ungto, Barracks command- 
er, and Mrs. J. L. BwinM 8r..
AuxiUtfy presidant. delivered ad
dresses to the group, and teU of 
plans for the four-yoar-old orgaai- 
ution of Wofid War I veterans 
Average membership age of the 
veterans ia «  years.

The regular meeting date far 
both the Barrada and AaxliiarT 
la the seoand Thuraday of aach 
nwoth, at the lOO f haO.
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Band membera will be 
Big Spring for drink bottlM Satui 
day as they try almost anythin 
to build the kitty which will evef 
tually take them to Seattle, Wasi 
for the World’s Fair.

The bora and girls of tbe B| 
Spring High School Band are tr| 
1^ to raise $4,300 for transpor 
tion to Saattle so they can accel 
on invitation to appoar on the pii 
gram at the World's Fair. In aj 
oition to the cost of travel, thrJ 
will be about $3,300 required r| 
personal expenaeo while on 
trip. Some $1,S00 has been raia 
ao (ar.

About 18 members of the Hii 
School band ore set to begin] 
bouse - to • house drive Saturd 
about t:30 ajn., Doug Wic 
band dlroctor, said. He urged

Webb Visitor
Maj. Geo. Henry K. Meeaey. Air Traiehig Cmm- 
bmb4 viee ceounaager (right), chats this nsern- 
lag with CsL Wtlssa H. Basks. SSMth Pitoi Traia- 
lag Wing eensasnngsr, before making a staff vtoit 
sf Webb AFB. Gen. Meeaey stspptd briefly at

tbe flight Mae ta ceagratalato members sf Class
83-A wbe fsr lbs first time flew la tbe T-SS Tatoa 
this meratag. Clam <3-A win fly tbe T-M la baste 
fUghl traialag far the next (Ire msalbs.

P-TA Observes 
Father's Night
C. L. Cariile brought the devo

tional OB "Children—Life and 
Tiroes,** Tburaday evening when 
Boyiktua School P-TA met at the 
h i^  school cafeteria ia obaerv- 
ance of Fatheri' Night.

Tbe (mirth grade stndenta, un
der the diroctioa of Mra. W. C. 
Blankenship. Mra. Jesa Slaughter. 
Mn. Tberasa Woods, and Mrs. 
J. L. Christonacn. presented the 
program oa "TTm Days ef Febru- 
•ry."

TTie group accepted tbe project 
oommittee’a reconunendatioa that 
gram ba plaated oa tbe acbool 
ground. Mra. Roy Watkiaa. par- 
cot. and Mra. Noal Qunmiiiga. 
taackar. wart aomiaated far life 
memberdUps b  the P-TA. Mn. 
O. R. Gilkam, stamp chalrmao, 
announced the aab of $SB.3b b  
Saviaga Stamps for Jaauray, with 
MrsTrloyd Hall’s third gra^ wia- 
abg drat place, and Mn. Blaa- 

I’a fourthkaualiip*i grade winning

Mrs. Raymond Ray. Mn. Char- 
Ua Uptan. and Mra. T. A. Harris, 
were named to the committee (or 
nomination of officera for the 
coming ,yoar. Tbe room c e e a t  
went to Mrs. Blankenshlp'a fourth 
grade. Refredimenta were served 
to IM persoue.

Y Indian Guides 
Hold Contests
The Algonquin and Comanche 

ribes took first iplace hnonn ta Y 
Indba Guide oompetitisa Thurs
day nigb at the YMCA. accmdbg 
to Joe Leach, physical diractor.

Father and eon tooma were ptt- 
tod agabd ouck ether b  a va
riety ef raeee. mostly designed for 
entortabment About M vtoiton 
were among the IM persons pres
ent at the gym. Leert said.

Races were a acootor reby race, 
hound raca. bop raco and tumbling 
race.

’Tbere are probably a f#w eere 
muscles this morning far (others 
who art act arcuatmned to such 
strenuous exerciat. but everyone 
enjoyod tbe compirtJtioa,’* Leach 
said.

Foathera erere passed out to erb- 
nbg tribes. Taking second piece 
b  the ei'cnta were Mohinrks 
and Cboctasra.

Snyderite Ordered 
To Serve Sentence
Harold J. Pitta, 39. Snyder, un

der a five yaar probated aentonce 
for murdar with an automobile, 
heard Ms probation oat aside Fri
day morning and hlmaelf ordmed 
to aervt the fivt yean b  the 
state penitentiary.

Pitts was one of an array of de- 
fendaato poradod before Judge 
Ralph Caton b  tilth District 
Coi^.

Pitts had been indicted and con
victed for murder with a motor 
vehicla b  oonnoctlon with the 
traffic death of W. C. Staiubury 
b  February. 1980. He wac grant
ed a probatod eeatonce and b  the 
blerval Mace that time the atato 
said be had beea amiiteJ three 
timee (or bobg intoxicated, eoe 
time for driving witheul a Mcanm. 
and had been b  other difficuitlee 
with tbe law.

PHts told the caurt he wai aorry 
for hit errors and that, if given 
aaothcr chance, he would change 
his ways

Judge Catoa held that he had 
had Ms chance and that he had 
(ailed. TTie court ordered him re
moved to the state penitentiary to 
aerve the five years.

RuaseU Corwb, who had beta 
grantod a auffiended aeatance for 
a burglary convictisa b  Decem
ber. was before the court for revo
cation af the probatioa. It was 
riiowa that oa Feb. 8 of this 
year, he had pleaded guUty b  
Howard County Court to misde
meanor theft Tbe court aet oaide 
the probetba and ordered him to 
the peoitoatiary for two yoara.

Dob Lae Buach, todictod tor 
burglary of an automobtle. en
tered a plea of guilty. Tho offenae 
wae aUtigsdly oommlttod oa Dec

orderad to comply with a stipula
tion of a probatod aentonce by to
day to the matter of rooUtution of 
funds ha was accused of taking, 
was b  court and told Jodgt Ca
toa that ha was withb a (ow 
hours of bobg ahto to makt tho 
rootitutioB. He waa grantod until 
Monday to do so and atoraly 
wamod that everything imiat be 
ebarod and out of tte way by 
that time.

M. 0. Hamby, nder bdiettnent 
for failoro to pay motor fuel taxes 
b  tha amount of 818.008. ploadad 
guilty to the todictineat. R was
ahewa that (he uimaid toxse have 

. ‘The period ia-aow boea oaid 
cbded b  the audit m ^  by the 
tax conunioaioa covered January, 
l f l8 through January. 1811. Ham
by toetiflod he waa 18 yaars oU 
aad had lived ta Big S pr^  
Maoe IMS. Ha had aavar been 
eaavictod ef a Moay aad naked 
the court (or clemeacy. TTm court 
ptoeod him under three year 
probatioB.

1, 1881. Tba eaurt accepted tbe 
Bunch to two

Dag Air Dtoth 
Rulod Pilot Error

Springers to give the hard 
and girls a handtog boys 

their project.
The city has boon divided In 

11 diatricto. If tho drive goee 
cording to schodule, there ehoul 
not be a stray pop bottle b  th
dtv by about 3 p.m.. Withe saiq 

dxher projects to be undertak 
by the group bchide washing c 
the wemend of Feb. 17 and 18 i 
selling tickets for bowling

an4

Six Local Eagle 
Scouts To Be 
Recognized Today
Six Lone Star Diatrict Scouts 

and loaders, who attained Eagle 
Scout rank during 1961, will ^  
recognised at the annual Etoglo 
Scout Recognitioo Banquet In the 
Permian High School cafeteria, | 
Odeaea. at 7 p.m. today.

Going from tba diatrict for 
rooognitioo art: John Douglas 
Parker. Garden City; Mark Alex
ander. Troop 8. Big Spring; James 
C. Haynee. Poet 1; Bill Cootea. aad
Freddy Coleman. Troop 4; and 
Gerald McMillan, adult b a te , all 
of Big Spring.

All bosrs who have attatnod tho 
Eagle rating b  tbe paat are in
vited to attend the meetini b  

CouU, fromrecognition of Eagb Scouts 
tha entire Buffalo Trail Council, 
Sammy Mellinger, Big Spring

An outotandbg featura of the 
program wBl ba "Oparation Deep 
PYecu No. 1.** t o  be proaentod by 
Rohart W. Eaaer. who waa with 
Commander Byrd on tbo Polar 
Expedition.
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SALISBURY. Southern Rhode- 
rta (AP>—A Rhodesian •avern- 
ment rommiaabn ruled tod^ that 
pilot error rauaed the plane crash 
at Ndoto b  which U N. Sacratary 
General Dag Hammar.ifcjold aad 
M ether peraona perished toet 
September.

S|>oin Wonts In

pba and aantancod 
years b  atato penMenUary.

W. C. Robbtaa. who bad beoa

BRUSSELS. Belgium (API— 
Spab today offlcially requeitod 
aaeodatioa with the European 
Economic Community.

STOCK PRICES

OIL REPORT

Police Enjoy 
Light Activity
Big Spring police had a com- 

aratively figM M boon sincepwattveq 
iTnirsday tneming. They iavpati- 
gatod one acrident. four catla 
about vandallam. and several 
family distarbaocea.

Zelda Fraaklta Abbe. 310 Algo-
raeda.rita. and Andrew Lee Edwi 

Mt N. San Antonb, were driven  
of vehidea b  coUiibn at W t  a t 
Fourth and Presidio.

Vandalism reports came from a 
church at 711 N. Cherry. Corona
do Hills (Hub House wlMre BB
guns had apparently been used 

BB gunson wiodowt. BB guns bebg used 
at horac bU and barn on East 
Second, and at 1811 Jennings 
where property waa damaged 

Detectives and the Juvenile of
ficer arrested a maa b  the 300 
block of Northwest Third and 
charged him. b  County Court, 
with fondling, bvolvbg a 14-year- 
old girt last November.

Hear Reading
COAHOMA -  Cub Scout Den t 

met Wodneaday aftomoon and 
board Mrt. Acnard read ” Advan- 
toret to Scoutbg,’’ ta obaervance 
af Boy Scout Woek. Cub Sc o ut  
achievements were diacuned. 
During the activity period th e  
FreiM(Ba(’a Oath of Office waa 
road aad the flag ef Um ProM- 
dent explained. After working on 
a Praaidaat stamp book, refreth- 
manta wore served to seven Cuba 
by Paid Martbox.

Workover Test
To Try Dean

An old wed b  the Ackcriy fMds 
ta Dawson County b  achodiibd to 
bo plugged bock b  an attempt 
to make it pay b  the Dean for
mation.

Camp Oil Co. No. 1 Goorgo 
Oldham, about five miles north
east of Ackorly, was comploted 
Aug. 7, 1888 for 313.47 barnda of 
oil from perforations between 
8,138-71 feet. It b to be plugged 
back to tJOO feet.

Another Dawson County project. 
Hamon No. 1 McDougal. agab 
reported no ahowa on drilbtem 
teats of an uoreported formation 
from 18,433 - 443 feet. Thb b an 
offsK to tbe Texaco. Inc. No. 1 
McDougal. a triple discovery b  
tbe Fuaselman, Mbsissippiaii and 
Montoya.

Dawson
Camp Oil Co. No. 1 George Old

ham, apotting C NE SE, section 
38-34-4n, TAP survey, wiU be
plugig^ back to 8,300 feet for the 
been b  the Ackeriy fbid. The 
alto b  oe a BiO-acrc lease about 
(ivo miles oortheaat of Ackeriy

Hamon No. 1 McDougal raoov- 
erod 110 feet of mud, with oo 
ahobt . on drilbtom toot monber 
five hetwean 10,438443 (set. TTmts 
was a very weak blew from the 
unreportod formation. Tool was 
open 48 rabutea. The operator 
circulated and conditioned add b 
now bottomed at 18,443 feet for 
drilbtem toot number six. Loca
tion b  C SW SW. section 33484a, 
TAP aurvey, five miles eaot af 
Patricia.

Trioa No. 1 Arnett b  
to maka drillatom teats of the

n,8«)M I fert.

§
The aito b  C SW NW. secUon 
7-M. ELARR survey.

Goinos
8. W. Holbrook, Dalton Cobb 

and Coeden No. 1 Shumaker b 
drlUbg below ll.lM  feet. Thb Do- 
I’onton explorer b  C NE NE, la
bor 18-3M, Reagan CSL survey.
Go no
Shell No. 1 Stoker waa drilled 

to 8.4M feet and waa idugged beck 
to 1,380 feet. TTm operator b  pre
paring to perforate the Ellenburg- 

■ irvaT.er at an unreported intorva.. 
DriUsito b C .SE NW. sectkNi 714, 
GHAH survey.

Mortrn
Baxter No. 1 MUb-Patton b pre

paring to potential in an unre
ported tone. The venture is C NE, 
seetbn 7-34-3n. TAP survey.

S ta r l in g

Humble No. 8 B Rood b  bot- 
toiTMd at 8J87 feet and the opera
tor b  preparing to make drilbtom 
teats <)( an unreportod secUoo of 
the Fuseebnaa. On a drilbtom 
teat, hetwean 8,18140 feet, ia Um
Fuaaebnna, the project returned 30 
fort of mud wHnout ahowa b  one
hnir. Tbirty-minuto iaRial stiutln 
preaaHrt waa 478 pounds Final 
shutln preeauro waa MO pounds. 
Flow praaaurta wort zero and 
aqro. The project spots C SE SB, 
sabtion 181-38. WANW survey.

Rodaa OU aad Ooedon No. 1 
Reed b inatoObg pump. It b  u m  
feet from the north and 980 toet 
from the weat Baas af saetbn 8^  
WANW samjr.
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Ho Hum, V/hat A Day
Metkers nuqr be wild about tbc epenlag af a new ttero, but fer 
S-year-eM Gary Wayne Jehasoa. It’s Just a drag. It means a big 
fiM  ballaen and a drink from tbe soda fanntala for Gary, bat 
etbcrwtae, what a bcadacbe. Gary Is the son of Air Faroe Lt. and 
Mrs. William E. Johnson of Valdosta. Ga.

Boy Scouts Make 
Own Troop Flag
Big Spring Kiwanians paid their 

tribute to National Boy Scout Week 
Thursday noon when three yoimg 
Scouts from Troop S. sponsoied by 
tbe dub, were special guests.

Hie boys, srith their scoutmaster 
C. M. Beotley, and the assistant 
scoutmaster Stanton Johnson, dit- 
piaysd to the Kiwanians their troop 
flag.

Tha flag ia unique in that it was 
made by the 18 boys in the troop. 
The flag is in blue and white — 
the Kiwanis colors — and features 
the Kiwanis emblem. The slogan 
“Te be second is not good enough" 
la displayed with the troep number 
and the legend relative to the scout 
organisation
.Bentley told the Kiwanis mem

bers that he bad been informed 
the flag is the only one in the state 
made entirely by the bojrs ef the 
troop. It took the IS boys six 
weeks to complete the job which 
has all of the tnmness of a pro- 
fcsaionally produced banner.

Boys who appeared with the two 
scout leaders were Shelton Ashley, 
IS. Steve Lewis, II, and Gary 
Johnaon. II.

Each spoke briefl)- redtiag the

Shelter Survey 
Scheduled Here
An intensive survey is scheduled 

to start today to determine the 
number and location of existing 
buildings, exclusive of residences, 
which can be designated public 
fallout shelters over a 21-county 
area in West Texas. Hasie k 
Green and Associates, consulting 
engineers of Lubbock, will make 
the survey,

W. D. Berry, Big Spring-How- 
ard County Civil Defense coordi
nator, received word Wednesday 
of plans to start the survey. It 
will be made under directions set 
up by the U.S. Corps of Engi
neers and will aet out mininoum

reasons tbe boys found scouting 
helpful apd pleasant.

Delaine Crawford, ntember of the 
club, was program chairman for 
the day.

Report waa noade that advance 
sale tickets to the annual Kiwanis 
Club Pancake Supper has been 
good but the leaders stressed the 
need to aell more tickets. Tbe 
supper is set for the e\-ening of 
Feb. 28 and the more advance sale 
of tickets the groatcr success tbe 
e\-ent wiQ be.

Bill Jay was inducted as a new 
member.

Sales Meeting
I Cecil Ihixton, accompanied by 
j his son-in-Uw, Howard Walker, 
: has returned • from Delias where 
he attended tbe spring sales meet
ing of tbe Hariey-Davidson Motor 
Company. The event was held at 
the Statier-Hiitoo Hotel and drew 
65 dealers from Texas, N e w  
Mexico, Louisiana, Colorado aad 
Oklahoma. New liaes and salae 
techniquas were demonstrated.

District Farm 
Bureau Meeting
Three representatives from the 

State office of the Farm Bureau 
will be In Big Spring Monday for 
a policy executive in ^ n g  of Dis
trict 6, according to C. U. De- 
Vaney.

The meeting will be held at 10 
a m. at tbe Settles Hotel. Visit
ing froro the State office in Waco 
will be A. R. Graver. Texas exec
utive; W. C. Wedemeyer, director 
of research; and Walter Meyer, 
commodity director. Also attend
ing will be EM Cumbie, Bronte, 
area field representative.

DtVaney sidd policies for the 
Farm Bureau have already been 
decided and the purpose of this 
meeting is to determine how those 
policies will be carried out. This 
is one of 12 such meetings which 
will be held in Texas, he said, 

long subjects to be presented 
% the propoaed farm program, 

the farm-labor outlook, federal aid 
to education and medical care for 

{the aged. Other lerislation affect 
; ing agriculture will be presented 
j for discussion.

The general public is invited to 
; attend. DeVaney said.
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Major Cancer 
Find Reported
WASHINGTON (API — Canew 

reaearcbers working with animals 
have found that auMantiaHy less 
blood flews through tumors than 
had been suspected. This has led 

. them to the conclusion that leas 
I than 8 per cent of any cancer- 
I fighting drug makes It to the 
< maligiijuit area, 
j The Public Health Service dis- 
rloaed the findings of National 
Cancer Institute researchers who 
transplanted tumors in rats and 
mice.

They found that “ much less 
blood flowed through the tumors 
than had been supposed." the 
serv ice said.

"This led them to suggest that 
the effectiveness of drugs may 
havs la bs re-evaluated because 
tbe doses received by a tumor 
in a single treatment may be too 
small ”

The service said the blood flow 
findings were uniformly tiW  re- 
gardlM  of the siM, ty^  or loca
tion of the tumor.

Tbc report emphasixed that the 
findinn were based only on 
animal experiments and that 
"more laboratory study will be 
required before the findings can 
be applied to tha treatment of 
human cancer."
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DEAR ABBY
rfrrs

tivO defenae standards for tbe 
counties, including Howard Coun
ty. Representatives of Hasie k 
Green and Associates will be visit
ing the area in the next eight 
weeks, with tbe Mitchell and How
ard County survey due to be 
ceranletad during the first pert of 
April Starting date for the two 
counties has not been set.

Buildings to be surveyed must 
meet criteria designated by the 
Corps of Engineers, as follows:

1. A minimum protection factor 
of 30 (l-20th of the radiation on 
the outside is received in the shel
ter).

2. Fifty - person capacity <10 
square feet per person with venti
lation, or 500 cubic feet per per
son without mechanical ventila
tion).

3. Six and a half-foot minimum 
headroom.

4. One cubic foot per person for 
secured storage of emergency 
food, water, medical and sanita
tion supplies, radiation instru
ments a ^  tools.

B. Three cubic foot minimum 
per person freah air plus 12 cubic 
foot minimum per person recircu
lated and additional lighting md 
ventilation specifications.

Existing buildings to be studied 
inchide government-owned, feder
al, state, county and city facili
ties; public and community build
ings such as schools, colleges, 
churchee, hospitals, dubs, lod ^ , 
and theaters; commerdid facili- 
‘ ties such as banks, hotels, depart
ment stores, railroad and bus 
stations, shopping centers, office 
buildings; industrial facilities, 
such as apartment buildings and 
dormitories.

Herefords Sold
Recent sales reported by the 

Amencah Hereford Association in
clude one by local ranchers. H.A. 
Houston A Son of Stanton ac
quired 12 Hereford heifers from 
Edward Simpson, Lather. Simpson 
is onh of the founders of the How
ard County South Plains Hereford 
Association.

Chase Away 
Strange Cors

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
works the graveyahl shift, but 
that is not my pr^lem. Listen to 
this: A very good friend of mine 
told me that I am the subject of 
much gossip became for Uw past 
six months someone baa bean, 
parking a car in front of my boqae 
practically all night long. ^  sidd 
my neighbors say 1 have been re
ceiving a "caller.”  Now 1 am long 
past the age lar that kind of mon
key business, and 1 don’t like those 
stories. Last night I lo(dred outside 
and sure enough there was a 
strange car parked there. 1 cer
tainly wasn’t going to sit up aU 
night and try to meet the idiot who 
owns H. How can I find out who 
is giving me this bad name?

NOT GUILTY 
DEAR NOT GUILTY: CaU year 

police department aad ask them 
to find ont for you. After aU. tt’s 
your rigkt to avoid the appear 
aaee of eviL

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am 34 years ok) 

and have never gone beyond kiss
ing a girl. 1 do not intend to go 
any further until I am married tto 
cause I think.a man has no right 
to ask a girl to be any more pure 
than he is. When I express this 
opinion to other men, they look at 
me aa though 1 needed psychiatric 
treatment. Am I such an unusual 
breed of cat? UNUSUAL BREED 

DEAR CAT: It’s refresMag to 
knew that not all men enme to 
the altar sUgbUy ased, hat ex
pect their brides to be parr-feet!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have four teen-
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LEONARD'S
Prescription Phsrmscy

AM 4-4244 212 Icarry

*HEL1ABLE PREBCmiPTlONS*'

aged children and, of course, they 
have friends who call them on the 
telephone. Our phone rings maybe 
30 times in an evening, and this 
is getting my husband (town. He 
threatens to tear the jriione froro 
tbe wall because he can’t stand 
tbe ringing. He tells dm he does 
not need a phone, and neither do 
we. MOTHER OF FOUR

DEAR MOTHER: Ask the tele- 
pbeaq. eempany to "adjust" tbs 
bell aa year telepbene. It’s prah- 
ably aa shrill as a fire alarm. If 
it were changed to a softer Jiafle, 
yaar knsbaad’s nerves wealda’t 
Jangle.

If you were bom 
before 1910 . . .

. . .  let us tell you how you can 
still apply for a $1,000 life insur
ance policy (issued up to age SO). 
You may carry tbe policy the rest 
of your life to help ease the bur
den of final expenses on your 
family.

No one will caO on you. You 
handle the entire transaction by 
mail wHh OLD AMERICAN, the 
company which helped pioneer in
surance for senior Americans.

Tear out this ad and mail it to
day with your name, address and 
year of birth to Old American In
surance Co., 4200 Oak. Dept 
LD242B, Kansas City 12. Mo. No 
obligatioa!

3rd And Gragg AM 4-«261

^  MONTGOMERY WARD

CONTACTING  
THE BLOOD

By A CkrisUaa Writer

is net willing Hiot any should 
parish (II Pst. 3(9). God

God
makas tha. saving 

power available to all. When one 
rwnakw loet it Is only because he 
arin not avail htanaeU of the cleaaa- 
Ing Mood.

How do we first contact tha 
blood? By raaching tha death of 
Christ; for it was In his death 
tlut Itt Mtod hit blood (Jno. 19;S3.
94).

How do wa roach the death of 
Christ? Cettalnly not without faith 
and rapentance and the good coo- 
fcashsi; yat Iheae alone do not

r as into His death. Na whara 
■M. Blbla w  they said ta do 

B2  ^ fcjw tn s mesa, tbaro is an

other act of obadfenca. which 
brings us into tha daath of Christ 
It ia baptiam.

"Know ya not. that so many of 
us as wero bapUstd into Jeaus 
C9uisL were baptised into His 
deeth^ Therefora wt are buried 
with Hire by baptism into daath 
. . . "  (Rom. 8:2, 4).

Enough aaid.
Saaday’s sermeoat "Cao A Oaad 

Maa Be Saved OataMe Tbc 
Choreb?"; "The Pawer ef Gad’s 
Wards".

T. ■v IS mm 
ri. -edv.

LADIES'

FLATS.... .3 pr. ’5

Men's
Loafers & Ties

ODDS-AND ENDS

2 pair $5.00
BOBBY SOX, Pr..................... 33<
Ladles' H s a is ........... 2 Pr. $5.00
Ladies'
Stacked H e a ls ...................... $3.90
Girls'
House $iippors ...............  $1.00

HI-TOP PIXIES.................$1.00
Ladies' Nylon Hose $100
Seamless, 2 pr.................. ■

Open 9:00 te i:0 0  —  Cloaad $unday

BUY-RITE
SELF SER V ICE SHOE STORES

1709^o^^Gr^g

Saturday Specials
LADIES' CASUALS AND FLATS
Rag. 4.99 And 5.99 . . . .  4.00
Women's & Children's Shoes

One Group —  Rag. 4.99 . . . 2.00
ONE GROUP LADIES' HATS

Rag. To 4.9$ ...........  2.00
FLANNEL GOWNS, PAJAMAS
R#g. To 3.9> .................................................. 1.7/

BOYS' T-SHIRTS
siiw i To 1 6 ;...........3 For 1.00

BOYS' SPEED SHORTS
3 For 1.00

BOYS' SWEAT SHIRTS
Colors —  Rag. 2 .2 9 ____  1 .8 8

BOYS' GINGHAM SHIRTS
Long Sleeves

f.M . Now 1.27 f .%  Now ■■ 1.57
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Long Sleeve —  Rag. 3.9$ . . .  2.97
MEN'S HUNTING COATS

Colored. Water Repellent. Reg. 19.9$ . 12.00
GIRLS' SWEATERS

100% Orion. Siies $ To 14. Reg. 4.9$ . . .  2.00
DIAPER SETS

For Boy Or G irl w A A
9 Months To 24 Month2 Rog. 1 .9 $ ...........  l e W U

WOMEN'S SWEATERS
Cardigan And $lip-Over. Reg. 4.91 . 2.99
WOMEN'S COTTON DRESSES
Reg. $.9$ ........................................................  3 #44

GIRLS' SOCKS
 ̂W ^ **S lie s  6 Te 9 ...........3 FOf 1 iOO

PRISCILLA CURTAINS
Reg. 5.99 —  72" .................  4.00
Reg. 6.9$ —  $1" .........  5.00

REG. 98« MATERIAL
CoHen, S«Nn And Syntfwlict. 16" And 45- 68^
REG. 59* COTTON MATERIAI

3 Yds. 1.00
REG. 79* EA., TABLE MATS
AmorHd Colon, Foom Xock , 2 Ftr 1.Q0
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A Devotional For Today
Who through faith subdued kingdoms, wrought right
eousness, obtained promises. (Hebrews 11:S3.) 
PRAYER; O Father, build us up in faith and truth and 
love. We pray that our faith may be firm and our 
fruit may abound so that we may be perfect in Christ, 
our Redeemer. In His name we pray. Amen.

(FVom The ‘Uppo* Room’ )

A Ticklish Problem
8« t  Hsrry F. Bsrrd. (D-Va.), hu  Usoad 

a atatamant wlikh may ba xaltidaed aa 
oaanimplifyins Uia problem of Rndins an 
aoooomic Mriotion to tha $3.4 billion ex- 
oeas in alratagic • matariala atodipilM 
wbicfa Preaklent Kennedy haa aakad tha 
Senata'a Symington aubomunittea to in- 
veatigaU Though Sen. Byrd haa com- 
mandably deferred to tha Symington 
group aa tha proper inveatigativa agency, 
the NTrginia veteran of federal economy 
aeama to be prejudging the findings and 
recommendations expected of that inves
tigation.

Sen. Byrd suggests that tha $3.4 billion 
In exceu strategic materials be sold 
forthwith, with the receipts to be used to 
balance the federal budget and provide a 
surplut to prevent a foreseen necessity 
to again increase the national debt limit. 
That idea seems neat and logical, but it 
glosses o\*er serious economic problems 
that such precipitate action would ag
gravate.

Immediate disposal of surplus materials

Tried And Found Wanting
Every so often someone, contemplatiag 

high taxes, announces that he has found 
a painless substitute: Just set up a lot
tery. sute or aatkma], and aD needed 
funds will be raised. Tht latest advocate 
is Rep. Paul A. Fino of New York City, 
who says that we can have naitber tax 
relief nor debt reduction without a lot
tery.

The hasty reader, on seeing this, 
might conclude Uiat this was a brand new 
device. On the contmry, haitDy any 
mode of raising funds is older. In this 
country colleges were founded and sup
ported for a whQe by lotteries. Louisiaaa 
had a state lottery, following the Chril 
War. It wae not dine away with until 
almoet the end of the century.

Why, if lotteries were ao lucrative and

painless, did they not spread? Every 
thinking person knows the answer. The 
lottery became an obsession to its cus
tomers. They spent all the money they 
could raise on lottery chances, neglecting 
their businesses and their famOiee. Chari
ties and other useful activities suffered, 
because aO the available spare cash erent 
into the lottery. And the lottery manag
ers. fearing aa end to this easy way ^  
making money, went into politics and 
proved a highly corrupting influence.

If Rep. Pino thinks a lottery such a 
fine idea, why dose he not propose also 
that the government bcenee the numbers 
radteC and take it over? The effects of 
the two actions would be comparable.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Watching World Money Problems

M  of the doe- 
in Wash-

WASHINGTOK-On 
cn or ao moat 
iagtan would be a 
kaawa to the pobUc. As maaagiag direo- 
tor of the Intematinnal Monetary Pond. 
Per Jacobaaon is guide and rniineslai to 
the curreociee af tha world, and in this 
capacity he acta. too. an a kind of benav- 
o t e  nursemaid bovering over the fiscal 
and bnrigetery policies of the 71 member 
nations of IMP.

■IS PKESSINO concern la recent years 
has bona tha balanee-of-payments prob
lem m  the Weatom astfone achieved high 
prueperity. with their currenclee moving 
acroan national boimdariee with no artt- 
fldal restraints. Wa in tha West are doea

cobasna aays. Me face idighi wMi the fanp- 
iah aanse of homer that anlhrcnohis steai^ 
flow of taft.

Tha latest achiavemeat of tha monetary 
fond, hrttiatad by the directar, is a i$ 

m e  sapplamentary hor- 
Is iatendsd to me- 

bObe quickly nddltionnl resources whan 
ana ef the mafor indostrial nations faces 
a sodden threat to Its currency end fle- 
csl stabOtty.

PRSSIDEVr KENNEDY has >mt adcad 
Congraas to approve making avafiabte 13 
bOlea as the American centribatiaa to the 
backstop fond. Britato and West Ger
many are each ceotributing n  bilUen and 
Beldam. Canada, Pranon, Italy. Japan, 
the Netherlands s ^  twaden varyiag leaa> 
cr ameunti la view ef this country’s eon- 
tinning hnlanoa of payments prebisnt R 
canid happen that Washtagtoa would be 
the first aabeo to taka advan t^ of what 
is meant to be a kind of emergency ren- 
coe aarriea. *

nnc iOtXCZE on Prsaidaat Kennedy, 
caught between intomatieaal pressuree 
and domeettc praasuree. Is brought Into 
sharp focus this weak as Congraas con- 
sidars another inevitable rise in the debt 
limit rile connerrntlvee headed by Sen. 
Harry Byrd (D-Va.) have brought such 
pressure that the adminislmtian has 
agreed to keep the Increase at tS billion 
while warning that later they will come 
back to Congress sashing some latitode of 
operation with an increase of up to ttO 
billion, putting the debt ceiling at $30$ 
billion.

T H O « ON THE LEFT of center in his 
party want the President to fight for a 
whole range of measoree anch as be ad
vocated la bis campaign. And he knows 
the urgent needs of the country in lagging
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MEMPHIS. Tenn <fi — Arthur Sartnin 
m.1d)y lectured his wife after she left tha 
automobile lights on and the battery ran 
deem.

He managed to get the engine started 
end left Jt .running to buQd up the bat
tery.

Than Sartain forgot all about H. When 
he woks up next morning he net only had 
a dead battery but an empty y e  task.

• • *« *•

in the domestic ipvket would be likely 
to have a sharply depressing effect on' 
prices, production and employment in the 
affected fields, especially the metals in- 
(histries. There is the tiriilish possibility 
that the present trend of qponomic recov
ery would be blunted.

Furthermore, if the surfdus materials 
were disposed of—presumably by “ t a p 
ing"—in foreign markete. the economies 
of America’s allies, and of the under
developed countries heavily dependent on 
raw materials sales, pnAably would be 
hurt and cause some resentment. That 
result also might coat us more, in foreign 
and military expenditures, than the sur- 
rius is worth. j

Under present tense woM conditions 
an excessive strategic stockpile is better 
than a deficient one. Reducing it to rea
sonably safe proportions will have to be 
done gradually and carefully to avoid 
causing hurtful economic maladjusUnents 
both in this country and abroad, but a 
start can be made.

■JUST A LITTLE REMINDER—

J a m e s  M a r l o w
U.S. Getting Deeper In Viet Nam

adneatioa. hard-core nnomployinent and 
many other areas. But be became aware, 
evoa before his inaiMiiratioa. fiiat unbal- 
aueed budgets and Mg deficits would spur 
the flight of capital from this country and 
bring the balance ef payments problem 
to the danger point President Eisenhow
er ran g  dsfidt of $13 S Milica in IN I, 
which helped to precipitate the critied 
■train ef lti$ whm the Eisenhower ad- 
mtatafralion appealed to the hard-enr- 
rsaey ceuntries of Europe, notably Ger
many, for help.

OP ALL THEBE matters In each prin
cipal capita) ef tha world Jacobsson haa 
an aacyclopedic knowlsdge Traiafag un
der Sweden's great economists, be began 
Ms Intamatlonal career wMh the League 
of Nations, going in 1$31 to the Bank for 
International Sattlements. Jacobsson ee- 
tabUahed there his reputation for inti- 
male knowtodge ef the ebb and flow of 
the world’s economy.

la the hectic postwar years be has re- 
msiaed aa Ineonigible optimist. To sup
port Ms eptimlam there is the striking 
contrast between what happened after 
World War I and after World War II.

After Iftg the German hiflatioa wiped 
out the middle dass and helped prepare 
the way for Hitler riie weird structure 
af loans and raparationa collapsed after 
in i. and 13 years after the war ended the 
WoM slid Into catastrophic depression with 
the dteast poHtiral consequences.

ALTWOt'GH the destmetiea in Werid 
War n  was much greater, so far—nearly 
17 years since the end of the conflict— 
thore has been relative stability and proe- 
pority, and this despite some bad shocks. 
One was the crisis precipitated when Brit
ain and France attacked Egypt In 1M«. 
In the failure of that attack the Britiah 
pound was gravely threatened. Jacobsson 
worried that one out using every possible 
Mrimment to counter the speculative at
tack that could have undermined the 
pound.

Aa benevolent nursemaid be follows ev
ery trend. When West Germany’s deputy 
chancellor, Ludwig Eriiard. was here he 
discussed ATith the director of the fund 
the rapid rise in German wage costa— 
1$ per cent in one year—and what this 
means for tha German mark, one of the 
world's hardest cnrrenciea.

JACOB.S.RON IB in London conferring 
with the Chanoellor of tho Exchequer and 
governor of tho Bank of England among 
others Whan tha pound suffered a sinking 
spell last summer the monetary fund 
made Britain an advance of $1 S Mllion, 
with another half-bilHon on a atandby 
basis Of the amount advanced a half- 
billion has been repaid.

Jacobsson’s critics say that convention
al means out of the post are not sufficient 
to keep the world’s currencies in order 
and at the same time insure rapid eco
nomic growth. But as ona who has con- 
tributad so much to shaping the postwar 
world-;-and as an optimist—ho believes a 
sound balance can bt struck in Aha tried 
fashion of the free market 
(OBymsM. ms. Oaa*e pmum  aysuBM. smj

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Your 
gueu Is about aa good^as any
body's on what’s gong to happen 
in South Viet Nam and. eventiial- 
ly, the rest of Southeast Asia. It's 
giMiag nnore tansa by the day.

Formar Praaidant Dwight 0. 
Eiasohower and tha lata Sacre- 
tary of Stats John Foster Dulles 
were much concerned about tba 
"falling domino’* theory in South
east Asia. It was as idea wMcfa 
went like tbie:

If one country in that area was 
lost to communiam, tha others 
would bo that much easier to push 
over untfl in tho end all might 
topple.

BUT WHEN tha North Vtet- 
namaoo Commanists cnished tha 
French and took half of Indochina 
is 13M the Unitad Slatea did not 
Intervene. DuUec said thte country 
would not go it aloM.

Now. oight yenrs Inter, tho Unit
ed States is up to Hs neck In

South Viot Nsm. Reports that 
Amoricans are fighting there have 
been denied. But the United 
States now has built up its forces 
in men end planes.

If the United States gets Into 
tba fighting, tba Rad CMnaat may 
gat in. If that happana, it’s Korea 
all over agaia a ^  maybe worst. 
That is what President Kennedy 
has to worry about in deciding 
how far to go.

He tharet Eisonhower’s view— 
which ia probably everybody's 
view—thst If Viot Nam goes, tba 
other nations of Southeast Asia 
are lined up like sittliig ducks.

KENNEDY’S trouble got under 
way oarty in Ms administration 
iMt year whoa Commonist guer
rillas began to ovtmm Viat 
Nam’s next-door neighbor, Uttlo 
landorkcd Laos.

On March 3$. IMl, be told a 
news conference that wnlsm the 
Red-led guerrflUs agreed to a

Hal Boyle
The Famous Beard

NEW YORK fAP)-n>a raoM 
famous board M America belongs 
to a man of whom fellow moai- 
dans say. "Ha may not be tha 
world’s best oboe player—but he’s 
the richeet.”

Mitchell Wffliam Milter met aa 
oboe for the first time whan ha 
was IS aad bad been invitod to 
May In the high school band. Tha 
MgiNr boyi b ^  grabbed all tha 
trombones snd trumpets LIttte 
Mitchell took tho only taistniment 
left—an shoe.

He went on to bocoma one ef 
tho natioa’s bast-known oboists, 
and some of his sole recordings 
now sen for gSS.

But Mitch Milter Mt tho rend 
to fame, fortune—aad a doaen 
six-Mt dgars a day—whan ha 
twitched from Bach and Masnrt 
to popular muMc

As a record firm executive. Ms 
biventivt genius halpad gnida to 
success such stogert as Rose
mary Clooney. Frankie Lahte, 
Johnny Bay.

But for twe years MKch ran 
into nothing hut a sertes of blank 
waHs when ha triad to sMI hte

biggest idea—a tetevlsten pro
gram featuring aoatalgic old pop
ular songs.

**1 never got a form refusal.’' 
bo recaDad. " I  got firsthand re
fusals from aD the top guys, riiay 
•aid. 'ItH never work oa TV.* ’*

But when MMcfa finally got hte 
chance on a fOI-ia spot, it turned 
out his kind ef nostalgic singing 
was just what tha poboc erantod.

Today Ms "Sing Ateag with 
Mkch" show it ona of tha top 1$ 
TV programs, riiiitasn af hte 
group's 15 record albums are 
among the 100 current top-aeOers.

In teas than foor years their 
recordlngB hsva grswsd $43 tnU- 
lioo-wMch MOter bMtevea la a 
record for ao short a tfana.

MRch la gratafni now to tba ex- 
•cotlvct who ance turned Mm

’’Maybe they did me a favor.** 
ho said. ’Tinting Is everything M 
this Mietoess. If you have a ^eet 
Idea and donl axpoae it at the 
right time. It dtee a-bonlag.

" I  went through two fmatratinf 
years, but tf 1 had got a tritf 
at the start, my ktea might have 
been a colossal flop.**

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
When An 'Osts' Can Become An Itis '

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M. D.
"Door Dr. Motner: What Is tha 

differeooo between dlvarticaloate 
and diverticulitis? Caa they be 
cured by medication or is sur
gery iequired?-Mrs. B. C. N.”

Diverticulosis is a small pockat, 
or out-pouebiag, that occurs in 
the lowtr bowel

This is very common. Reliabte 
estimates indicate that at least a 
quarter of ua have or will 
bav# ona or moro such pouches.

But the majority of that 3$ per 
cent never will know they have 
diverticulosis, nor have any rea
son to care.

However, if one of tbeao 
pouched areas becomes Infectod, 
the condition is called "diverti
culitis." The "His ’ ending indi
cates an inflammatory diaeaat ao 
"bronchitis" is inflartlmatten 
of tbo bronchi, or, to take a clear- 
•r case, as "appendicitis" is an 
inflamed appenmx.

If InflaminMion o e e u r a, con
servative treatment uaually cahna 
diverticuUtis down-keepiaf bowel 
action rtguiar, avoidlr^ ooody or 
eoarso fooda.

Often tharo to only a single at- 
tMk. aHhough H is possibte. of 
course, for the trouble to recur. 
The pouch is tlwra; H may be- 
coma irrHatod and iaflamad 
agaia, but often H doesa't.

CompBcattens can make turgary 
mandatory but this doesn’t happen 
oHan. Oanarally, vary aimpte cam 
IH a l that is mquimd. SometimM

antibiotics are used to combat tba 
acute tnflamatjon.

a B B
‘*Dear Dr. Molner: I pUn to 

marry a man with diabetes. Is 
thers a poasiMUty of my having 
children who are not normal or 
who are likely to have diabetes 
also? Fvo he<^ so many atoriaa 
I don't know what is tms.—WON
DERING"

As long aa year own family ia 
froc of diabetes, the risk of da- 
fecta in the chikiron is small. U m 
tendency towards diabetes ia di
luted wbsn your family dots not 
have K.

You might have a child who 
could bo a "carrier"—that ia, ona 
who could paia the' tendency for 
the disease on to a subsequent 
generation. Or you might have a 
child who, later in life, might de
velop the diaeaaa. This does NOT 
nrMsn early in childhood.

In short, 1 soa no roaaon for 
you to bt ooneamed about mar
riage. Of couraa, tf you had dia- 
botas, or there was a strong fami
ly history of K oa your side, then 
my answer would bo entirely dif
ferent. Having K (or a history of 
K) on BOTH aldoo is dangerous.

• S B
"Dear Dr. Moinor: I have a 

small opening la my sack which 
is hardly notieaabte but a dear 
matter eamas out of H. rva had 
this aa tong as 1 can rsmambar 
aad rm 1$ now. R doen't bother 
mo but H is a plain nuisance. I 
woMd Iflto yoor opliiten of haring

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
>

An Oriental Puzzle
Khrushchar and Tito am both anti-Sta- 

linist, both so-calted reviaianlste of Marx
ian thaory. Tito darad stand up to Stalin 
whan tha lata tyrant was still aliva and 
strong; and, after Stalin’s dsath, Khrush
chev rose to power over the bodtea of tba 
old-line Mandats.

KHRUSHCHEV himsatf is anotbar THo; 
ba did not bava to Ubaralisa Rusaian Ufo. 
But KhrushdMv has enough sense to know 
that thwe is aomething wrong wHh a der
matic Marxism that wu invented In and 
dasignad fog a medieval aoctety, and does 
not flt the modem world. TboM two man 
•till art very dyed-in-tbe-wool Commun- 
nists. but both Russia and Yugoslavia 
are far <tff the original Marx-Lenin mas
ter plan.

Khrushchev, for oxampte, did not bava 
to free tho IS million victims enslaved in 
Stalin’s concentration camps. An asater 
road would have been simply to sasumo 
all Stalin’s powers snd w i^  them ao- 
cordlngly.

BUT. ONCE RAYING taken tba first 
step of liberalization. Khrushchev had to 
apply tba sama lifting of Stalinism in the 
satellites. This was a dangerous movt. 
The Soviet peoples were not likely to have 
revolted againri their own govammant; 
indeed, their better life has turoad them 
more toward a regime thay onca feared 
and despised. But the satdlHee wem not 
Russian; thay were occupied by foreign 
troops aitd ruled by dictators kept In pow
er by the presence of those troops.

A REVOLUTION almost broke out in 
Poland, and t  wae only tho onergotic of- 
forts of Gomulka thst saved that nation 
from Hungary’s fate. The Pomsn upris
ing was put down by Russian troops white 
PoUsb forces stood by; but then Gomulka

hominad In tba Russian forcaa. made 
ptsce with tbo Catholic Church, and ex
changed ultimatums wHb Khrushchev. 
Poland had anterad the mrislonlst orbit— 
with eomparatlv# peace.

HUT HUNGARY .was •  homprossed 
spring and tha liberalisation program ear- 
riad out by Pramlor Imre Nagy was a 
trigger that slipped. Nagy could have put 
down that rioting that avantually bacama 
an uprising, by calling out his own police 
and troope as well as Russian occupation 
forcaa. Instead, ha restrained hia own 
forooa and for a time bald back the Rus
sians. Meanwhile, Nagy called in under
ground loaders of opposition partlea—men 
who could bavt boon run down and shot 
years befora, but weren’t—and formed a 
new cabinet The Stalinists in hia mgimo 
fted for their lives.

Nagy could not have done this bocauso 
of cowardice in tbo face of rovolt-he 
stewed bis mettle when ha and tha am- 
bttterod ax-Communtet Gon. Pal Mateter, 
voluntarily atteodad a "conference’’ with 
Russian commandars in a last-minute at
tempt to talk away tha onrushing Soviet 
armor. Both knew they stood a good 
chance of being executed, which la ex
actly what happened.

AND NOW. Nagy’s succeaaor. Janos 
Kadar. has instituted a new liberaliza
tion program for Hungary, white Khrush- 
dMv does Ideologica] battle with the 
straight-Marxtet Chineae Reds

All of this sounds like one of thoae iii- 
Bcnitatte Ortental pussies—but I think it 
might be solved tf the full story of Imre 
Nagy were told. Could It be that be. like 
Meleter, had become fully disaffected with 
communtern, and helped lead a revolt 
against his'own government?

-BOB SMITH

j .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
0

About 'Administered* Prices
cease-fire, the UnHed States 
would have to act

Evontually there w u a cease
fire—repeatedly broken — during 
wbicfa tills country agreed to set
ting up a coaUtion government 
headed by a so-calted neutral 
Laotian prince.

That w u  months ago snd thsro 
is no agreeroant yet Meanwhile, 
the Vtet Cong guerrillu from 
Communist N o ^  Vtet Nam In- 
craased their infiltration and 
takaovers in South Vtet Nam.

KENNEDY 8EE.MEO glad te sat- 
tte for coalition government tn Laos 
—even though this meant Com
munist influence in the govem- 
meiit—becauM landlocked Laos 
would ba an almost rldlculoas 
spot for Um United Statu to get 
involved ta a shooting war.

It wu a little different ia South 
Vtet Nam where Proaldeot Ngo 
Dish Diem and his family hau 
ran the country since the Eraach 
defut eight years ago.

They’ve ran it pretty much like 
a medieval kingdom, not u  a 
democracy. As a resuH of his 
failure to put ia reforms thare 
hu been a great indifferenu 
u  to who won: Presidant Dtem 
or Um Rads.

But. to sava R. tba UnHad. 
States, starting in Eisenhower's 
time, moved us u  the French 
gave up and evsr siau hu
pumped in aid which bow cornu 
to perhapa more than $3 bOltea.

IF ANYONE doubU Uiat Presi
dent Diem and Ms regima are not 
nactly hcrou to all tha Vtetaam- 
•M. a few flguru make the 
point:

At the moM the Vte4 Ceng 
guarrillu — the troops — nombar 
no more than 31.000. accordtag 
te aatimates made la Washing- 
ton. Dtam’s army Is about 17$.- 
$00 and, with Amaricaa help, ha’s 
trying to buOd tt to 300.000.

Kaanady finally iwistod that M 
Dtem wu to get more help from 
this country he had to put In 
forma. Ha’s snppoaed to be dotog 
that bat bow much he’s dona te 
not etear.

Iha Preaideiit sent Gen. Mu- 
wen Taylor over there to au 
what ha tteogM. After Taylor re
turned this country sent at least 
40 helioopters to Viet Nam aad 
increeaad Ha military forou oa 
the t y d .

Prof. George Stigter. Walgreen profea- 
aor of Amorluo Institutioos at the Uni- 
vwsHy of Chicago, hu done a job that 
hu 1 ^  naaded dioing. Ha hU adminia- 
tored to "administered pricu" a dreaatng 
down—a genuine public eerrice.

*Ttete may have nina Uvea." te writes 
to the January issue of Tha Journal of 
Buslncn of the Graduate School of Busl- 
DOM at Chicago, "but aconomie thaortea 
are fortunate tf they have one. GanHner 
Maau bu  tbarefora bean doubly fortu- 
nato.

"THE FIRST LIFE of Ms doctrhM wu 
a vary rigeroos ona: During Um ll$$’a 
the thirary of adminlatared priest incited 
much controversy and extensive empiri
cal studies. . . Toward the end of the 
decade the Utoratore on rigid prieu dte- 
playcd growing anemia. Economists eban- 
doned Um aubject. . . tees becanm of its 
lack of ectentific import. . . than bacanu 
B had becoroa boring.**

The baarhifs of Sen. Estes Kefauver 
(Dcm. Tana.) oa etaal. autorooMte, aad 
drag prictag admlniitared exygen to 
"administered prices": Pre 
TV camaraa. and haedlinu 
for statistical sabataiitiatlen. U m  
ings wsmsd to prove that pricu that In- 
ersaei or are rigid are admintetered 
and therefore bad. Pricu that go down 
and are flexibte are good. IlMy are aat
n Jaaitiil̂ aa ■ i1MnuniBccfvQ.

DH. MEANS had tong SMlgM to 
Um4 iaduatriu in wMch Umts are few 
•elters—steel er antemoMles have been 
•lock examplea—have rigid and nadtfter- 
entiated prices. Indnatrtee such u  tex- 
Utes. whkh have many preducere and 
many aelten, have dtfferoat prioas. 
Ergo. texUtee are apt to ba "good." stoM 
and antemobftes “ bad."

Roger M. Biougk. chainnaB M UMted 
Statu Stoai Corp., tuttfled at the Ke> 
fattver inquiry that mast pricaa—w  far 
u  he could wo era admlniatored. That 
makw

ANT BUSINESS or Mduatry Uut didat

"administer pricu" would soon find HsMf 
"uandminlstered’* out of botinau.

But Dr. Maaw make this distinction: 
Pricu that are admiaisterad are Idsnti- 
cal, and this impites coUusion. lack of 
competition, and oligopoly. Whan prices 
•re different, there is compeUUon and 
not coUusion. But te this so7

In textiles aad autonoobitea, companies 
•re able te dlffareoUate products and 
aad pricu aomewhat. A Ford car tea't 
the same u  a Gaoeral Motors car ar a 
Giryster ar a Rjunblar. A Hathaway shirt 
dUIert from a Manhattan sr an Arrow or 
aa Engla. Pricu aru ’t fcteaUcnl but. 
wBhia limits, they have to ba clou ar 
thay're aot oompetiUve.

PROP. STICLER says that Um pricu 
uaod by Dr. Means te prove "adminis
trative rigldHy" were oftentimu more 
soperfidnl than real. In steel, for tx- 
ampte. a quoted price may differ from 
M actual price.

"The American economy." Dr. Stigter 
says, "stm hu a good deal of monopoly 
power, and much of K te wHhhi reach 
ef the Sberaian Act The (Kefauver) 
Committee, by drawing attention to the 
drag induetry and to kleatkal bids on 
contracta, hu made a eentributtoa M this 
area. But Ba chief rasulu worn te popu- 
larlw the arreneous beltef that then ia 
u  hnpertanl pheBomanm called adminla- 
tered priew."

TO BR SURE, whm major'baiiRMatee 
pat M Maatical Mdo m  majar centrects, 
there it a prhna facie snggution ef cel- 
Matea. But that’s eaUreiy difforont from 
the prtee tdeaUcality necessary to tatenu 
and affacthra campetiUon.

GeaelMa pricu have to be similar, or 
there’s u  oampeUtton. Newtpapare are 
nanaDy MeaUeeHy prteed in Um aaroa 
cBtes. Ditto dsarettw. bean, and tee 
cre« sedu.

Aai If steal ar eamut ar atamioum 
•f identical quality aren’t Mentteally 
prteed In the same market thm there's 
M  cempctlttea. U m tew prtee te the auto- 
matk winner.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Party 'Image' Not So Important

B taken care of.—A. P. 0 ."
It sounds lika what we call a 

''branchial fistula." It ia a quirk 
of human development. A gill-Uka 
opening in the developing embryo 
didn't happen to cku  properly, 
teaving a paasageway from tbo 
outakte akin to the pharynx, or 
throat.

It’s nice that this hu caused 
no serious trouble in 19 years. It 
might, or might not. continue 
hannleesly from several or for 
many more years.

But infection is ahraye possibte 
in such a condition. Removal and 
closura of this small fauH can be 
done aurgicelly. My vote te that 
you diacuM such a procedure wtth 
your physician.

• B B

What are ulcers? How riwuld 
they be truted? What can you do 
to help rid yourself of ulcers and 
stay rid of them? For anawart, 
read Dr. Molner's helpful book
let. "How te Hm I PepUc Ulema 
And Keep Them Heated." For 
your copy write to Dr. Molner ta 
care of The Big Spring Herald, 
•ncloatag a long, wtf-addraewd, 
stamped envelope and $9 caMa ta 
coin to cover coat of priattaf and 
handling.

a B B

Dr. Molner waleomu aU readar 
mall, but regrets that due to the 
tremandaus volume rocaivad dal
ly, ha ia unable to anawar todt- 
vidual tettare. Rsaiere’ qaastlons 
art incarporatad ta hte oohann

WASHINGTON—la Um American alce- 
torate u  fickle and superficial u  H te 
•omstimes said to be? Is a national elao- 
tten wan bacauw of somathing w vagua 
u  an “ imagB’’ of tha caadidato er u  
"knaga" of Ms party?

THESE QUESTIONS ariu now tMcauu 
of remarks made the other day by Oaorga 
Romney on tho "Meat the P iu s" program 
of NBC. The sama idu hu bean a -  
ptasaed by others. There saems to ba a 
foaling Uiat $0,000.00$ to 70,000.000 votors 
•ra raadiiy hoodwinkad Into accapttag 
•oma w>*riacalar personaUty or program 
when they vote for a prwidaatiM nominee 
aad that baric isaou and tbelr true im
pact on Um paopte ara of Incidental im
portance. In answering a quaation as to 
whether, tf be decidu to ran for the 
governorship of Michigan, ha would ran 
u  a Republican or an tadependant, Mr. 
Romney uM:

"If I annottnee, I will announce u  a 
Republican who recognitas that Um Ra- 
pobliean tmaga nude improvement."

LATELY Mr. Romney baa been 
spoken of u  a poeeibte prasidential nom- 
iora on the R^blican ticket In lOiL 
Since he bacama praaidant of tha Amari- 
can Motors Corporation ta IIM, he hu ra- 
vttaUted that company, and te the man 
who helped pat over tba "compact" car. 
Already some mambars of tha preu ara 
auggesUng that maybe Mr. Romney will 
ba "anotbar WUlkte."

It will ba recalled that ta 1940 Wandall 
WUlkte, who was pruidant of a big public 
ntUity company, aron Um Rapnbltean nom- 
inatim for the presidency over all oppo- 
nmts. inctudtag Senator Taft. It to bring 
aasumad today that ha won that nomina- 
Uon bacanu ba iru  a "dark horu" of 
attrgeUva personality and a MHMited "lib
eral" wha dtfferod frem tha conaarva- 
Uva btee ta the party. The fqri is Uiat 
he w u nominated bccaou of a belief by 
oonearvaUvM that a man ef big busineu 
aroold bo a conurvaUvs’ and Uut such 
"libaral”  idona u  ha expreuiid were 
mprriy "campaign oratory”  -  a phrau 
that Mr. WUlkte Mmaalf need ta later days

to brash aside some of Ms statemenU oa 
public queationa daring the campaign.

THE RBFUBUCAN party fondamanla)- 
ly te consarvativa, and, whan it nominated 
Dwight D. Eteenhower over Robert Tsft 
ta 19M. tt wu aeaumed that, white Um 
Oaneral woutdat go u  far u  the Ohio 
•oaator ta erebractag various poUctee, ho 
would ta Um nuta ba found on the con
servative side. So ho won the aupport of 
most Republicaas and many todepeiidanu.

Mr. Romney hu bed a good dul of 
execuUva cxpartence and knms the prob- 
terns of Amarican bustaau. bat ba hu a 
long way to go to ondarstand joat why Um 
praoant dirieione ta American politics 
exist. His tetevisioo talk included the fol- 
lowfaig comment:

**| AM GREATLY concerned about Um
feet that Um reform laws of the Roose
velt era, the labor laws and the ether 
tews, have not been modernized to reflect 
current condHione. The seme te true of 
the antitrust laws. I am greatly concerned 
•bout the ucoM concentration of power in 
eoItecUve bargaining, both on Um part of 
•mployars and m  the part of unions, nnd 
I think the conflict between our labor laws 
and our antitrust taws—the labor laws be
ing premised oa the prlndpte of monopoly, 
and the antitrust tews being premised nn 
tha principle of compeUUon—that that con
flict In national acoiiomic policy must ba 
reuhrad before wa can again resume tha 
type of economic prograas of which wa ara 
capable.'’

THIS I I  WELL phraaed. but B doawi't 
coma te grips with the fundamental is- 
«Ms that touch human Ubaity. Mr. Ron> 
nay, for tastanca, ateo uld: "1 am op- 
p o ^  te right-to-work laws."

IT IS DOUBTPI'L whether many of Um 
various ’ ’imagu’* of what a poHUcal party 
te today can ha regarded u  accurate rw- 
flactiofis of what the parties really stand 
for. Political partiat appul ta the ta- 
dhridoal on a platform that promteu to do 
more for the dttan’s aoonemic aron being 
than might ba axpoctad from the rival 
Pirty, ^H*o Twfe BRsM Trfn^ IMJ
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PROBLEM S OF YO U TH

Panel Discussion Is 
Presented For P-TA

ram presented Thursday at

MRS. TRUETT VINES

M r s .  Trueff Vines To 
Compete For Honor
A deiegatioo from the Beta 

Omicron Chapter of Beta Sigma 
PM will ba ia San Angelo Satur
day nlidit to help the cauoe of their 
■weetheart. Mrs. Traett Vines, 
when she competes for the Queen 
title at the Qiieen of Hrsils Ball.

Thera win ba S3 contestants for 
tha honor at the Uth aonoal ball 
that is to ba bdd in the Coliseum. 
Judging is to be by a panel out
side the aorority and the winner 
wUI ba crowned by Mrs Sam 
Graea of San Angelo, the IMl 
guaen. MuMc will be furnished 
^  Sandy Sandifar and his orchat- 
tra af n  Woith

Mrs Vines srili wear a rad peau 
da Boie sheath with rhinestone 
Jewelry, short rad lace gtoves and 
matching slippers.

Mrs. Vines wfll be a lone ssreet- 
beart. as her husband, a teacher, 
win have In he in San Antonie

David Read,. state rapresenta- 
ttea, B ^  Darland. county Juvenile 
oCficer, and W. C. Blankenship 
JbHMd a panel for discussion of 
"Legislativa Needs of Children,

Heists School.
The '  Parent-Tenchers Associa

tion moetiiig was openad with

Srayer by Blankenship, and dur- 
ig the bualncn session members 

voted to sell school pennants with 
the Savings Stamps. Mrs. E. W, 
Fletcher reported that work coo- 
times toward securing a traffic 
light at 19th and Goliad.

Mrs. Buford Hall announced 
that the Life Membership Com- 
mttiee has nominatad Mrs. E. W. 
Fletcher to receive a Life Mem
bership award. After Mrs, R. A. 
Ray, president, expressed appre
ciation for mothers srorfc in the 
March of Dimee, announcement 
was made of thoae to serve on the 
Nominating Committee. They are 
Mrs. Floyd Williams, Blanken
ship and Mrs. Fletcher,

The program chairman, Mrs. 
Royce OrnTlth, presented Mrs. 
Darwin Webb who introduced the 
panelists. Following the panel 
udiicfa touched on many vital sub- 
Jacts, mothers were urwd to 
make their views known eoncem- 
Ing objectionable TV and movie 
productions by writing managers 
of local companies and theaters. 
The need for stronger legislation

IIS pointed out in the matter of 
X violations. Read told of the 

textbook investigation and dis- 
enssad the vetoed Juvenile parole 
hill which migM have benefited 
the aree.

In chwiiig Blankenship poMed 
out that solving such 

. .depends on each 
part by investigating and 
ing hima^.”

Room count was won 
first grado room of Mrs. 
GladdMi.

Refreshments, observing Found-

Coffee Given In Home 
"of Mrs. H. W .  Smith

Big Spring (Taxas) HtrokJ, Fridoy, Ftbruory 9, 1962 S-A

by the
. L  K.

with a group of high school stu
dents. However, she will have good 
support as her sorority sisters and 
their husbands will be oo hand.
Included ia the group wUi be Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Horton, Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Cannon, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Choate. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Spence. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Tay-!
Iw, ,Mr ^  Mrs. Matr. I ji^ , Alfred Johnson was a
Mr, a ^  Mrs. Kenae^ Hkki and ^  FIdalis Class of Bap-

A4rs. Johnson Is 
Guest Of Class

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts.

Baked Bananas
Brush peeled bananas wKh lam- 

on Juice and sprinkle with brosm 
sugar and nutmeg; dot with but
ter and bake in a modarate oven 
about 30 miimtea Serve w i t h  
whipped cream or liswsrt topping 
for an end-of-the-meal swaet.

tiat Tempi# Thursday night whan 
members mst ia the heme of Mrs. 
Ahris Harry. Mrs. James Renfroe 
was oohostaas.

Nine members and the guest 
were served a salad aunper and 
afterward the group visited pros
pects for the young married 
people's department.

A bowling party braoring the 
husbands was planaad for 
March I

ars Day, ware served to 90 pe^ 
sons. 'Die table was spread with 
lace over blue cloth and cantered 
with blue candles in gold baae. 
Appointments were crystal.

Mrs. Zant 
.Nominated 
At Luther
Mrs. Frances Zant was nomi

nated as diatrict delegate to 
THOA Thursday when members 
of the Luther Home Demonstra
tion Qub met in the home of Mrs. 
Regis Fleckenstein.

Mrs. Zant srOI compete with 
other nominees from the various 
demonstration clubs in the coinity 
for the place to be chosen during 
the month.

Mrs. Fleckenstein was named 
to aerve as oooneil delegate.

Guests of tha club were Mrs. 
G, D. Mintgomery, Mrs. M. F. 
Bryant and Mrs. R. N. Adama 
who won the traveling prise.

Seven members attended.
The next meeting will be held 

on March 9 at the Gay Hill lunch 
room with Mrs. Nathan Stalicnp 
and Mrs. R. J. Lloyd as bosteasas.

Miss Osborn Is 
Shower Honoree
A miscellaneous gift ahoiw waa 

a pre-nuptial courtesy for Beverly 
Osborn Thorsday evening M Uw 
home of Mrs. James Finl^.

Mias OrtMrn win be married oo 
Feb. 19 to James Norman.

Mothers of the bride-elect and 
prospective bridegroom, Mrs. D. 
M Osborn, and Mrs. Jamaa J. 
Norman, grectad tha guaata with 
the honoree.

Hoetesaes with Mrs. Finley ware 
Mrs. W. B. Chapman. Mrs. J. D. 
Buchanan. Mrs. L m y Finlay, 
Mra. Ben Jernigan. Mrs. Sam 
Walls, Mrs. R. P. Morton, Mrs. 
Gant Bippus, Mrs. Roy Sphrty 
and Mrs. Eugana Clark.

Using ■ theme of red and white, 
the regiatry table was dacoratad 
with a bride ddl and an arranga- 
ment of red and white flowers. 
Mariiyn, Clark regiatared tha 
guests in tha bride's book which 
was made by Mrs. Buchanan.

The refreahmant tabla was cov
ered ia white linen with hearts aad 
enpida on rad aatin atraamars 
placed at Intanrals. A vaaa fash- 
ionad as a bride's hand was the 
tabla centerptace and was flanked 
by white tapers ia aUvar holdars

Whraa of Kiwania Cltb mem
bers w e r e  honored Thursday 
m snim  from lO until U o'clock 
whaa a coffee was given at the 
home (rf Mrs. H. W. Smith. 713 
Dallas. Mrs. Smith, incoming 
(M-esidmt of Kiwani Queens, and 
Mrs. Horace Reagan, newly elect
ed vice president, were cohost- 
esaes.

Guests were greeted by the 
hostesses in the entrance h ^  and 
after a tour of the Smiths' home 
they were ushered into the den 
wbm  coffee was served by Mra.

J. C. Pickle, the retiring presi
dent of Kiwani Queens. Twenty- 
eight guests attended.

In blosaom for the occasion was 
a bougainvillaea vine in the din
ing area of the home. In the den 
the circuier serving table. q>read 
with beige-tone linen cloth, fea
tured a brass pedestal bowl filled 
with peach and pear blossoms ar
range with peonies. The bowl 
and flowers waa a gift to Mra. 
Pickle from Kiwani Omens. The 
coffee service' and other appoints 
ments were of brass.

Cedar Crest P-TA Names 
Delegate To Conference
Delegat# to tha spring confer

ence was named and a nominat
ing committae appointed Thurs
day wheo the Cedar Crest P-TA 
met at the achool.

To repreeent the association at 
the spring conference April 19 in 
Sterling City will be Mrs. D. A. 
Hulme. Mrs. Carroll Trantham is 
the alternate.

Ute nominating committee ia 
composed of Mrs. J. L. Stevens, 
Mrs. Carroll Kinman, Mrs. 
George Atkins and Mrs. H. H. 
Ruth^ord. '

Mrs. J. R. Tonn brought a devo

tion from James 9.
Mrs. Jimmy Switxer, president, 

expressed appreciation to the 
mothers for their assistance in the 
recent Mother's March. The pro
ject committee was autborixed to 
extend the sidewalk in front of 
tha school to the east corner of the 
block.

The fourth grade room of Mrs. 
B. F. Yandell woo the room count 
and Mrs. R. L. Baber won the 
door prize.

Refreshments were served by 
the fourth grade room mothers

Open House 
To Honor 
Mr. Peugh
Today J. A. Peugh may be 

called a nonagenarian 
Born in Albertville, Ala., on Feb.

9. 1972 Mr. Peugh came to Texas 
at an early age and has made bla 
haute in the Knott Community 
since 1911 where be earned hia 
living by farming.

To cekrttrate the anniversary, an 
open house is to be held Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Peugh from 9 until 4 p.m. The 
Peughs along with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Shockley who are boating 
the affair want all the old time .̂. 
friends of their father to gather 
with them for visiting. The home 
is nine miles west of the Knott 
school.

Membars of the fwnily are Mrs.
C. V. Hewitt. Big Spring; Obie 
Peugh, Plainview; Norman Peugh, 
Lot Angeles, Calif.; Hamilton 
Peugh, Lawton, Okla.; Howard 
Peugh. Portales, N. Mex.; Mrs. 
Eula Bays, Wichita Falls; Her
man Puckett, Snyder.

J. A. PEUGH

ESA Chapter 
Studies The 
Juvenile

Marcy Cafeteria Staff 
Entertains At School
Valentine was the thama of tho 

program for members of the lobal 
ch^ter of TexM Society of Food 
Servers Association when tha caf- 
etaria workers of the school sys
tem met at Marcy School Huirs- 
day.

Mrs. J. D. Knouae. Marcy cafe
teria manager, brought a talk on 
tha history of St Valentine's Day. 
Tha thams was used througho^ 
tha sotartaiament room dmra- 
tioQS and in the refreehments. A 
centerpiece of red gladioli was

In Arkansas
Dr. aad Mrs. Glann Alien and 

Mr. aad Mrs. E. H. BouBioun Sr., 
are in Arkadeiphia, Ark., where 
they were called by the sodden 
deMh of Dr. Allen's sister. Mrs. 
Brown DaLamar.

Mrs. lM «n ia r bad undargooa 
surgary and paaaad away at noon 
Thinday. Funeral aervioae are 
pending under direction of Mur
ray Funeral Home ia Arkadal- 
phia.
Mr. Boullioua ia an uncle of Dr, 

Allen and Mra. DaLamar.

presented to the cafeteria direc
tor, Mrs. John Annen.

Recreation was led by Mrs. 
Logan Gridar who conductad a 
singsong and games. Mra. Earl 
Parrish won the game prise and 
Mra. Dolly Parker waa givw  tha 
door prlxa.

Reports on pastry and eaka or- 
dera were given by Mrs. Roger 
Miller and Mrs. Knouae. '

The March • meeting will be 
held in the Senior High School 
cafeteria and Mrs. BiU Smalser 
will present a program oo dvQ 
defenaa.

Twenty-one members and the 
director attended.

Robinsons Have Son
MMJ.C. and Mrs. George Lee 

Robinaon announce the arrival of 
a son as yat unnamed at 19:10 
a.ra. Friday morning. He weighed 
eight pounds at birth.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Touchstone and 
Mrs. Gladys Robinson of Brown- 
fleid to the paternal grandmother. 
The new mother to the former 
Margaret Touchstone

Baby Pictures 
In Contest 
Of B.B. Class
Baby pictures were displaired 

by members of tho Berta Beckett 
S ^ a y  School Class, First Bap
tist Church, meeting in the Educa
tional Hall Thursday.

Mrs. J. H. Green president, pre
sided for the luncheon meeting 
srtth Mrs J. C. Douglau Sr., of
fering a luncheon prayer.

The program which followed 
was a rra n t by Mra. W. R. 
Dougiasa. vice president. A devo
tion waa given by Mrs. Beatrice 
Mittel. after which "Serenade'' 
by Schubert was a piano solo by 
Mrs. S. H. Gibson.

Each class member brought a 
baby picture of herself and en
tered the picture contest, when all 
guessed identity of each photo- 
raph.

During a business session, rou
tine reports were heard and plans 
made to aend cards of cooaola- 
tkn to Miss Wanda Ford, church 
secretary, in the death of her 
mother. Also anniversary cards 
win be sent to Mrs. Christine Cof
fee Chambers in Denver, Colo., 
noting her birthday, Feb. 17.

Mra. DoRa AgneO fare a report 
oo Adult Departmanta I and II 
planning aaasioo wtdefa was bald 
Wadaeaday tvening.

Saventaan membare ware pres
ent and tha prayer of dismisaal 
sras offered Mrs. L. S. Pat 
tarson.

The luaebaoo table featured a 
Valentine motif aad eentarpiaca of 
day liliao.

Juvenile problema w e r e  die* 
cussed in a meeting of the Epei> 
ton Sigma Alpha, A l^  W  Ctep- 
ter, Thursday night in tha bonie 
of Mrs. Edwin Bansoo Jr. Mn. 
Charles Carter was cohoetaaa.

The program was preaaotad fol
lowing a planning session when 
Visit the Emerald Isles" was an

nounced as thame for rush aea- 
aon. Mrs. Roy McMuUan was nom
inated by the chapter to repra- 
sent it for the "Outstanding 
ESA'ar of 1991" award, to be 
made at the district meeting ia 
April*

Mrs. Glyn Mitchell and Mrs. 
Fred StitaeU, m presenting tha 
program, uaad as their topic, ” Ju- 
venile Probtems and Me." A gen
eral discussioa followed oa the

Sestion “Are We Guilty of Being 
linquent Parents?"

Door prisa was won by Mrs. Stit- 
lall and dnring a social period ro- 
freshmeaU were served. The ti^ 
hie, featuring a Valentina motif, 
was centered with a large heart.

The next meeting, Feb. 32. at 
7:90 pjB.. win be with Mrs. C. W, 
Utley, I7P1 S. MonttreDo, with Mrs. 
Stitzell cohoeteea.

Broiled Tomatoes
Sprinkla tomato hahrea with hot- 

iwad bread ernmba before they 
are broiled.

.

raaHsM• Vs

anaiiroo sn»  a n
9L79

MODEL IIA U T Y  SHOP

to America with love • • •
Once mere at ewr door . . . Spriiro. nature's wortdorful axpratsieit of leva for msrtkirtd. Once mere et our shore . . .  AmtifI, sn Italian eaprestlen of love for women tverywnare 
. . . and te Americe In perttorlerl
TMs 1992 Sprirtg and Summer Collection it to unmitlskably AmsIR . . .  no other thee combines that look ef utter elepsnca with the kr>ewlng cadence of modern fashion and the 
fine feeling of ^  world charm and comforti

e

Of ipecisi note this year Is tho mopnifioetKe end muniftcenoe of soft calf shoot in evory hool hoipht . . . toot, too, eentinuo to catch the eye and flattor the foot and lap.

Mra. u t .  MMT o rr .

GRETO 
Hock potent 

19.9S

TALIOTO 
Iona Coif with 
Ton Locifif. 

16.9S

Ifcd
itiay I

J

SICURO 
Iona Coif with 

Ton Lacing. 
19.9S

* ER IIU  
Hock potont 

ar Hkkery Stick Coif. 19.9S
I7.9S

RODOTTA 
Polo Poet Coif 

ontiqaed 
1S.9S

EVERY SIZE 4Vk ta 10 
A U  WIDTHS AAAA TO I 113 lo o t 3rd

di
A j:
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Palmer Leader
*

* ,  4. f

Strokes
E L V IS  S P R A D L IN G  
H e’U S U H  F ar HC

PHOENIX. Arix. IAP)r- Arnold 
Palmer, his (ame once again 
afaarp. ia off to a torrid start in 
the 135.000 Phoenix Open with a 

: tbrec^stroke lead going into to- 
' day’s a e o ^  round.

While hrst-day leaders often 
, fade, Palmer unially gets better 
I with each II and is especially 
noted for great final rounds.

He began defense of his Phoe

nix championship Thursday by 
shooting six b ird^  on the first 
seven holes and ended with a 
seven-under-par 64.
'Lean Art Wall Jr. presented the 

most immediate threat to the 
Miami. Fla., muscleman with 67.

Jack Nkfclaus. new to the pro 
entourage after winning the U.S. 
Amateur and National Intercolle
giate titles last year, was grouped

Hawks Visit Odessa 
For W C Engagement
The Howard County Junior Col

lege Hawks go looking for trouble 
tonight—and will probably find it.

Buddy Travis' Jayhawks square 
off with the Odessa College 
Wranglers in Odessa at 8 o’clo^ 
su>d the Wranglers, as always, 
are capable of unloading a few 
blockbusters in the laps of the 
high-riding Hawks.

HCJC has won six straight 
Western Conference games and a 
victory tonight would just about 
put them over the hump in the 
race.

Larry McCulloch's team, how
ever, had rather beat the Big 
Spring collegians than any other

team in the race, so it always 
goes all out against the Hawks.

Odessa got r e ^  for the HCJC 
invasioa by belting Lubbock Chris 
tian in Lubbock earlier this week. 
77-70. Nick Berzac paced the 
Wrangler attack with 37 points 
and got good 1 ^  from such boys 
as L. H. Williams and Bo b b y  
Green.

When HCJC and Odessa met 
here earlier this year, the Hawks 
rallied in the waning moments to 
pull out an 81-60 decision. For 
more than three quarters, it was 
touch and go.

The Hawks have been idle since 
last Saturday night, at which time

Mays Batter 
Travis Five
Big Spring Goliad’s ninth grad

ers gaUMTsd in their sweetest 
bask^ball victory of the season 
here Thursday night when they 
shocked Snyder Travis, S7-S7.

Travis hadn’t been beaten since 
the ffawt game of the season, at 
which time it had yiddsd to Sny
der Lamar by one point. Travis 
had wen 18 gamss in a row sinoe 
that time.

The Snydar team was no match

Webb Team Is 
Winner, 71-66
PERRIN AFB—Wchh AFB won 

is  first round game ia the ATC 
basketball play^s bare Thurs
day, defeating Perrin by a score 
sf 71-61.

The game was very close all 
the way. The two teams were tied 
at the end of the first quarter, 
M-M, and again after three 
roiuds. 9M0 Webb had a two- 
point bulge. 37-38. at half lime.

Chuck Luigs led the Big Spring 
team in scoring with 18 po i a t s .  
The West Texans play again at 
6 p.m. today, at which time they 
meet Reese AFB of Lubbock.

The Webb team is made up of 
3S6lat Pilot Student Squadron par- 
sonnel and is still undefeated 
this season.

Seven Are Lost 
Due To Grades
LUBBOCK -  Jerry Poison of 

Stanton, a lineman, was one of 
seven Texas Tech freshman foot
ball players who failed to make 
scholastic hurdles at midterm.

Others who became ineligible 
were BiDy Belew, Sweetwater; 
Marcel Dorsthy, Denver City; 
Max Gatlin. Lubbock; Bill Mc- 
Lelland. Ennis: Donnie Anderson, 
SUnnett; and Bob Trice, Midland.

Belew was an all-atate tackle 
in high school. Anderson led the 
Tech team in ground gains 1861.

Roy Blair, a varsity tackle from 
Midland, alao failod. He was a re
sene last fall.

Malaise Assured 
Of Scoring Title
There's no doubt about who' is 

going to win the individual scor
ing ( harnpiooship among District 
3 AAAA h.isketb^ players.

Dubby .Malaise of Odessa High, 
the current leader and defending 
champKMi now has 2W points. He 
leads runnerup Charlie Merton of 
Odessa Permian by 87 points, with 
only three games to pLsy.

James Adams wrestled third

Since from Big Spring's Eddie 
[elson following last Tuesday’s 

games and now hat a total of 
188 points. Nelson dropped to fifth, 
back of Minton White of San An
gelo. who has 184.

The aoererv
eiafar
MalslM. OS*M« ........
■w w a. Permisa . ....

for the inspired Goliad team, how
ever. Coach Don Stevens had Don 
White guarding the visitors’ great 
Leslie Brown and Broun scored 
only two points the first half and 
but seven, all told.

Stevens used a l-l-l-l pressing 
sons defense, with White atkkiiig 
to Brown lilw fly paper aO eve
ning. White was tM  to eoacen- 
trato on defsnst but did manage 
to oqual Brown’s point effort.

Tho Mavorkks. who now havt 
an 11-g won-ltMt record and who 
bavo woo nine at their last ten 
starts, ware led by Keith Bristow, 
who scored It poi^ . Bristow was 
espodally eftectivo with his hook 
shot.

Rickey Earle had 13 points for 
Goliad. Othor starters for the 
Mavs — Joe Rattle and Duh Mc- 
Moans — alao played brilliantly.

Rattle fouled out of the game 
with lees than a minute to go — 
the only Big Spring player loel on 
infractions.

Goliad teams scored s sweep for 
the first time this season.

The local eighth graders pre
vailed. 34-15. after the seventh 
graders bad woo. 36-87.

For the eighth graders. It was 
the ninth victory of the seasoo, 
compared to eighf defeats. The 
sevc^  graders now have a 34 
record.

Paul Soldaa had aevco points 
and Harold Newton six for Big 
Spring in the eighth grade engage
ment.

Big Spring’s seventh graders 
seared seven points in the last 
1:18 minates of their game to fin
ish in front. Terry White tied the 
score with n free toes and thera 
wan no stopping the Mavericks 
after that.

Jerry Sims led the locals ia 
■coring with 13 points.
waMO t n Swi -
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they bombed Sen Angelo, 80-73. 
ITie Hawks played perhaps their 
finest game of the year that night.

HCJC has an overall record of 
184 and has s modest little streak 
of four straight going tonight.

Odessa is 5-4 in conference play 
and has averaged 75.8 points a 
game in those nine league starts, 
compared to 73.4 for the opposi- 
tioo.

Benac is s real gunner. In 30 
starts this year, the East Chi
cago, ind., Mphomore has aver
aged a healthy 13.3 points a game

He'll start tonight, along with 
Williams, Green, Joe Vsrro and 
Joe Panozzo.

HCJC's starters are due to be 
Walter Carter, the conference's 
top point getter (with a 33.4 point 
average), Ernest Turner, Jim Wil
burn. Jerry Tillman and ElvM 
Spradling.

Tillman and Spradling are the 
lone sophomores in the lineup.

HCJC plays its next home game 
Tuesday night, at which tinna it 
hosts Frank Phillips af 'Borger.

T»aM
WalMr Carter 
XraaM Ttintmr . 
Jarrj TUhnait 
Blak SnradlliM 
LaiTT UcElyaa 
baa Silaatan 
Zla WUSvr 
CkarWa W a rW

Clait

■CJC

F
.. MS

1 r »  
18 ST

.. HS 74 EH
... a a 18
... a M 174
... 8 41 Ml
... M a lU
. . .  41 a MB
... u 7 31
... 13 3 a
aa. G 14 a
.... 3 M 8
.... 3 4 3
.... a 4 4

v »
1314 • A
13M a t

MOD CONTEST 
SET TUESDAY

HCJC and Fraak  P k il ip t  
w V  play a "po ia ts  for polio”  
gam e h m  arxt Toeoday aigb l 
aad w f  hr n  o f  the Even log 
U ono ’ Clab are aollrlting booi- 
n n s  koosrs  and M tv id o a to  to 
eootribotr m oa ry  ki thr M arck 
o f  Dhurs kooklag.

Sock dsaath a t  naoally start 
wkk a a lrkH  o r  a dkwr (s r  
rack  point scored hi the coo- 
Im L  F o r  lostaace. If tko total 
polaU  amowM to  188, Ik r dow  
o r  wooM a a lr  np 81 or  818 to
ward Ik r MOD campaigB- 

Tboo destrtag to take part 
la d w  “ points for potto”  pkasr 
o f  Ib r cs in ps iga  caa eoatact 
W . L . (Squ eaky) Thonspooa 
a t Thowmsen’ s F a ra harr  Store 
o r  Frosty  RoMsoa. care  s f 
Cooden R efin ery .

Severa l fh in s  kave already 
todicaled they w l l  lake part 
la Ike proniM loa. Otkers are 

Mated.

Cougors Win, 80-69
r

HOUSTON (AP>— The Uidver- 
sity of Houston hung up lit ITlh 
basketball victory of the season 
Thursday night as the Cougars 
followed Lyle Hsrger's shooting to 
so 8668 triumph over Miami of 
Florids. Hsrger scored 31 points

CAGE RESULTS
BAAT

SI AaOoa. N T 7S. Tltlaaera 44
NYU Tt. Vtinpi* TS. srtrttnw 
PrortAaoe* IS. BMtan CaUasa 41 
VirrlnU Taeh v . Wakt raraat n  
Hm  CttaAal IS Xaa. Taoa 4T 
CloelnBatl M. SI beat «
SraAlft M. «artk Taxaa 41 
Raualae IS Miami, r u  M 
Artama Stau OaU W. OraaA Caaraa IS 
Daa*ar M. Wramtii* IT ararllma 
Oaauaca H  Waahinftan State 41 
Staitte 7S UaBteM Stete Tl

with five others at two-under-par 
60. U.S. Open champ Gene Littler 
was among 10 at 70.

Palmer's opening round '  was 
only a stroke over the tournament 
rerord for the 6,765-yard Phoenix 
Country Club course. It supported 
earlier evidence that he has re
gained the touch that earned him 
golf s largest bankroll in 1960 and 
second largest last year.

He was under par in each of 
the five rounds of last week's 
Palm Spring tourney, where he 
grabfied his first victoi^ since the 
British Open in July.

As good as it was Palmer’s 
opening spurt could have been 
bMter. His chip missed by five 
inches on the third hole, where a 
par 4 broke what otherwise would 
have been seven consecutive bir
dies. He almost sank a kmg putt 
for an eagle on No. 1 and missed 
a four-footer for a bird on the 
18th.

He didn't slip over par on a 
single h(de.
PaoxiVIX. Arte, us — b*adlaa Moran 

alter Ute nm round of Um SM.ssf PlteaBlz 
Opoe <Mt Tonnuunonl:
Arnold Palmor ...... .. .. SS-S4—44
Art Wall Jr......................... SS-IS-CT
Prod Hawkla* ...................  JS-SA-M
Don Uaooca«alo ...............  SS.4I— ~
Saak aicAlauo ..................  SS-IS-
OarWtar Dtektiuan .......... . S4-3S-
Snieo CramiMon ................. 31S4-
am JoOniton ...................  SS-J4-4S
OaM UtUrr ......................3S-3S-T4
am caukte ....................... SS-S4-74
Pnwk Ooyateo ...................  SSZt-W
OoO aooOuni ...................... SS-SS—74
Dan atu ...................  S44S—74
Bok UeCaltetar ................  37-31-74
Don PalrftelA ..................  33-13-74
Charte* 8tf7ar4 ................ 33-13—74
Daa Januarr ...................  34-33-74
BaO Barrte ....................... 331V-74
POU Badaon ................  33-13-71
Boman lohanau ................  17-33-71
Dan IU«aa ...................  3V13-71
im  (̂ amokoll ..................  37-33-71
TMnmr JaoaOa ..................  33-33—71
Jack Pteok ......   1313-71
JBn Paal Mwa .................  3313-71
*koo Btecol .....................  34-37-71
Oak Harrteon ....................  3( 13-71
Ilowte JaOaoOB ....................  S333-T1
Tammo Aaron ........  ..........  17-33—71
■ok Bnia ....................... S3 33-71
JUteB? P o m  ..... ..... .........  SI 13-71
Dtek Manr .........   3333—71

Yearlinas Win 
Two Decisions
SNYDER — Basketball teams 

representing Big Spring Runnels 
Junior High won two games in 
three starts against Snyder La
mar contingents here Thursday 
evening.

The Runnels ninth graders lost, 
71-48. The reversal was the Year
lings' 15th of the year, compared 
to two srins.

Toddy Graham of Runnels 
scored 31 points.

Big Spiing prevailed in the 
eighth grade game. 38-35 — its 
IMh success in 17 starts.

Joe Jaure again was the Year
ling hell wether. He hh for 18 
points

The Runnels seventh graders 
completed an undefeatod seaaoo, 
licking Lamar by a score of 35-18. 
It was the Yearlings' 13th straight 
victory

Raul Paredez banged away for 
17 points in pacing the Runnels 
offensive.

The seventh graders from Big 
Spring hit 38 per cent of their 
abets from the fleM the first half 
and 40 per cent the last half, com- 

to 33 8 and 38 for Lamar.

BOWUNG
BRIEFS

pared
ktnUl raradOTi

■S aum iC lA <4I( Pa««T 1-34. Oaaaa 
334. WaOlcr 1-33. OrahM 13711: baa- 
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Lassater Is A Newcomer 
To E. Texos Track Team
COMMERCE -  Thret new 

trackmen from the East have en
rolled for the spring sfroeater at 
East Texas State, and one veteran 
middle distance runner has been 
lost on grades. Coach Delmer 
Brown has announced. All three 
new men are freshmen

Lost is Donnie Foeter, scoior3- 
lettermoo from FsrmfaMton, 
N. M., who was a mainstay of 
Lion relay teams and held th e  
school record ia the 440-y a r d 
dash

Newcomers are Thomas Sen- 
Dstt. New York Cl|y; Pete Col- 
lumb, Newark, N. J.; aad Mat
thew Gallo, Jersey City, N, J.

Collumh was state high school 
champkm tai five events Iasi year— 
the 166. ao. 440, 880 and broad 
jump. His beat tlmss were f  J 
■Monda in the eentury, 48.8 S4<c- 
ends in the 448 and 1:54 0 M iha 
M l No win eowMtrato oa Oh

440 and 880 In college and probab
ly run en the mile and 1-miie 
relay teams

Sennett bolds the world’s high 
school record in the indoor 80- 
yard dash at 8.1 seconds. He has 
done 0.8 seconds ia the hundred. 
He will run open sprint events 
and on the sprint relay team.

GaDo Is a dislance runner with 
a beet time of 4:18 in the mile 
end 8:58 in the S-mile. He ran in 
the Millrose Games ia New York 
last week but failod to place

Other newcomers to the Texas 
track team this year tBcludc R. L. 
Lassater, sprinter from Big 
Spring; Basil Clark and L a r r y  
Ernst, middls distance men from j 
Hutchins; Jot Moreno, 880 from | 
Eagle Poes; David Donlwho and 
Harold Ballou, IM) from Denison. 

Dlnfle. I  818 from Pine

arWte 133. J a w  33>*
OmkT 3-34 Tatek n-S-St 

SWTDXa bAUAB OSl-BtBUVT 337] 
Ktear 133; MayOaM 1-13: Wama 31-1; 
Ofwafteld 33d. Bhnt 333 TMte II313  
•var* hr ovartar*'
aw tei* 4 u  tr 33
bam r ..........  • M 13 S3
SManOi iradm ;

B4 n v n n iL a  >li>-naarri 133; Andar- 
MO l-l-S. X aam lm  314; Rte* 333; 
CarMT 133 A Ramvat 333. Ofniaa- 
dM 313: Dabaan 333: Paradai 7-317; 
Moera 333 TWate I3 7 .»

saVDCa bAMAB (141-ShMtelr 113; 
Bavdan 1-34 Ball 334 WaUkarn 333; 
Jaoat 134; Bill .33: Kanaar 31-t; Oatdaa 
33-3: Oarmnar 333, Baa 333 Tlavkit  
333 TMaU 37 it 
Vara Oy avartan;
M  Boaoate ......  3 M 0 1 S
banar 3 3 U 13

Car Club Holds 
Party Saturday
Attendance at Saturday eve

ning’s "pot luck supper" being 
staged by the Volkswagen Club oif 
Big Spring will not be limited to 
those srho already belong to the 
ciufo.

People drho desire to take out 
memberships or who inquire 
about same, along with their fam
ilies. are eligible to be present.

*rhe meeting starts at 8:50 p.m. 
at the Elks Lodge hall in the 
Crawford Hotel building and the 
only price of admlMion i s rov- 
ered di^.

A door prize will be given away 
following the meal.

Steerettes Win 
Over Biq Lake
The Big Spring High School 

StoereUet swept two volleyball 
gamoi from Big Lake contingents 
ners Thursday evening.

The A teamers won. 50-34, after 
the reserves had finished in front, 
48-11.

In A team scUon, Marie Neecc 
had 11 points uid Gayle Bratcher 
seven for Big Spring. Ann Puckett 
tallied nine for the visitors.

In the B game, Fkiy(Nne Moss 
counted II. lUy Oakes seven and 
Marth GHckmsn six, all for Big 
Spring.

The Steerettes, who iMHPhsve 
won seven of e i^  starts, play in 
SmlBoio Mooday tvaalac.

TODNO nM3«na|B l b a q v b  
EmuIU: SdMB Doy >Odd l&t. tttd 

AlteUte b i. Ca., 31: BaIUm  BatOw  
Sk«o oaar SUIektead TASAdA. 43; woot- 
«n’t  Usk. 3Am#— MAkurA. IM; 
htfti MTiai—0*or(lA M m U, 4SI; klch 
I3AIB um t. -All • S t A t A  iMurAaM 
Oa.. StMTlS: ipUte eoDV*rte«4«-iilAHkA 
PHeock. 310: MyrmA Jondt. 313: Oddrita 
Baodan. 313; Monte Altor, 314.

W X - M k t  ...... ......oT i
AlUtAte b§ Od............... ........  14 31
Strtektend TdZAdd ................  Stte 34V4
Baltlo* BAikdr Shdp ............  11^

COAUOaU COOPUCB LBAOdB 
BeauRi: (XiAboaiA Stete Bank 43 avor 

Jotuinlo't BddUty Skop; HauM M 
44 oatr Shaota Ford: Bl-Way Cafo 31 
aaor CaaiMnA As^ .: mon'o btefa
latnd- BIU Babtrtedn k T. X. Prteo. Itt; 
hlfb oortea—T. B. Prlaa. SM: vooNa'A 
Ufh cam* and aaftei Pal Altea. 173SR; 
hlfii team oMna-- Banoa of OaO. 737; 
high oortea—BiWay Cata, S l l :  s ^ u  
eaoTorted—Carl Gray. 314; Bob Kbor, 
37: Uaryte Dykto. 337.
■teaStego w  L
Hmuo at Crmtu ...................  34 34
Bhaote Ford .......................  43Vk TM
Coahonia State Bank ..........  43 a
Johimte'o Boauty Shop ..., 43 a
Hl Way Cato ......................  J7 Wtk
Coahoma loo. Ascy.............. XI 17

PILOT TBAININO OBOCP LEAOVB 
Rooulte: tktevlndoro oaor Orooa Hor- 

aoU. 43: SexydoucM oytr Bammor, 43; 
Gutter BaUo o«ar Bammar Subo. 43: 
CtMoparo oaor Unteaebablao. 43: Holy 
Roliert Otar NlghOiavkf. 31: Aoado ayor 
Supon. 31: Fafeoaao and Slaabart, poat- 
pooad: h i^  team Mrteo and gamo—llda- 
vtidon. a a  aad 3a: Ugk ladlaUual 
aortaa—U. B. F. Zaho. aS; high bidtal- 
dual gama—Capt B. O. GUbart. 30:

Lt. S. D. Baworter. 37-M: Capt. B. Q. 
GllbaH. 3M. 314: U. F. D. Faroot. 4^ 
31: U. J. W. Bart. 3U : U. Cal. B G. 
Vteter. 313 3U : T B. Frtoa. 314. 313 
37: tA Col. C. L. Bray. 3W Capt. A. F. 
Wotaar. 37.
a oadiago W L
thtevtadMo............................... 331b atb
Oraan Bacaote ...................  31 a
Acad* .................................. 4S a
Buparo ............... .................  a  M
Steobon .............................. 41 a
Unteaebablaa ..................... 34te a«b
Cboppori  ............................ SBS a ib
Falooono 34 33
Ball Ballara .................  a  44
Gutter BaDa. ......................  a  44
Baiydoueao ............................. a  M
Mlgbthavki .........................  M a
Bammar 3ubo ...................  a  a
Hammer ...............  ........ HVk Sllb

F m o L s r a  l b a g c x
Baoulte: Bool L  Faroaa 1. IbKlalr L 

GUUbaa l i  Toby-o 3  WUoon 1: Caooahnaa 
3 Rufboo 3, Campball 3  MoOIbboo I: 
blgb lamo k Mrteo (•craiekl—Bltea Bol

team ' oarteo ibaodkapl—Ca U.blgb
M i:  opUte conaorteA-Bob'  Waob '3W ; 
Bub* Bakor. 34: Jama* BOteoa. S3-a: 
Bod McMaboo. 37: Tam CampboU. 33  
77. Dtek Ltedaly, 3 a :  snaate Cnanter
ham. 1-13
Waadkig W t
Campball ............................  a  14
Toby * ................................  XI a
oiumaa ...............................  a  a
Fenaa ................................  a  a
Caoootman ..........................  34 a
WUoae ................................  S3H atb
Hugh**....................................a  a
Boat ...................................  a  Xt
Ucoibboa ............................  a  a

TIBSOAT COVFfJtS LBAOt^K 
Baoulte Loa't Tropteal Fteb aaor Dim- 

can Tropbteo 31; Cabot aaar Boodar 
ki— aato k Loam. 311 Skaota Fard *y*r 
raoMbnak k MarrBteM. 31; FVtt Wracb- 
tet Oa. aaor J k L lupply. 31i hiigk team 
oarlaa and gam* Ikaiti FarCnHlATW: 
moa't hlgk urteo tbk Paters. 314; 
maa'o hlgfc nana- BiWi BakaoMk. a t  
vomoa'o h M  oorte* and gaam—Oanaa 
Fotaro. S a ^ ;  opUte yteiad ap-Oat 
k mi irtoii. 3W: llidlB* Cbrteo. STM: 
Fan! Carton 37; T K. Frto*. 37. 3M; 
Jim Biaoam, 37; WondM Mood. 3M. 
314: Mama Blaroas. 33M: Baddy
Marks. 3W: FI* Boboaob. 33 
Moadtep* W L
Boodor taouruM* k Ltana. B  a
J k L SiMSdy ...................  4BS BH
Fort WracItlBg 03 ,.•«■•••• 43 33
bmiteo TTonkte* ......... . ... 43>b BH
Ikaata t̂erd 33 ta
U*-s TTateU Flok ............ atb 471*
raoolomm k MiirBloM a  a
Cakat ............ SIH I3H

raaBKM LRAorm
Tbikaim. 37; 

aar uam 37: Hragglars 
antral. 34. Salr* aaar Fiv- 

31; Gatag* raar Motatanaina. 
hlgk MdlaMaal aam* 'Jarry Altea. 
Mgk tedlabkiol oarte* -Larry Stetk- 

M7: Ugh team gama—grragglara. 
high team ton**—Chaaateol. M B  

W L
a  a  
a

Blartrt*

31.

girMgtets

Cbomteal ...
Btertrtc ....
Tartmicil ...
Oarag*
Msintefiaar*
Fatiackamtcat
galat

34H Bib 
M a  
a i« IBS 
a  a  
Mb 13S 
a  a  
a  a  
n s us

Brr AMD MBU LKAOl B 
Bwnite — t a w  4 mBI Tbaa 3  31: 

Cbiamaa Maau onlM aMh Taam 1. 17: 
nwa'a hMb cam* — Rkba Bakar. IB. 
high Mrteo — Jaooao Baahao IB . aaai 
on 0 high gaoM — J* Bard. IB: blgb 
oarteo — Ja Bard ta . hom team gamo 
Taam 3 78: high oarte* — Taam 3 
l ia .  tfdlli amaortag — Hama' Lacm. 
3W. Bay <Sapn oo 37; Laa rbmniaii. 
3713 Ja Bar3 33M: Jarrte Mnniby. 
3B

oaarr l b a o i-b
Baanlte: Oatdm Wagiirt aaar Babar** 

Fatal ilara. 47: Boanborg Caami tin 
aaar ZIrak LaFarr*. 47. FapM Oats aaar 
IndaaaadaM BTroekM. 31; OmlMoalal Air- 
Mnao oaar staatoy Brndvar*. 31: FaM m  
Cteaaart tted Ckarteo Carter nankma. 31: 
vamm's kl0l gam* -Baaal BaMor. SCIi
high oarte* Jim  Wimobrn. IM: hteh
laam ram* amt oortea Oatdm Kuna*. 7B 
aad n a  daBte amiortad Utaa BbataaC 
37 JaaMa Cimpbin. 3B ; N*B Camp- 
bsB. 37; Jaaaotte Bayilm 3T: Darsihy 

37: laady Cteaebt 37 8 : Bally 
37-W: Arlaa* BaBurtray. 3W: 

3W; Margaral Caapor. 313 
aomamgo W L
Faabtea CteaoMra ................ a  31
Oabtan Buggatt .............
Nabar-o FaM ..........
Baktibort CaoaDitlaa .........
Fapsi oAa
auntey Bardarar* ......
rndapaadoal Wraokteg ......
rtiM. Carter Fbmibbig ....
Ztrafe LaFoar*
Cnatmaatal Alrlbtaa

a s  as 
44S a s  41 a
«  t t

VA HthlPITAL nH FLXa 
Baoalte: Caalia gkamraik aaor McDaa- 

ald Motors. 47: BlaaTo Fmaral Bom* 
aaar Mari Dontm'i. 47: Hmota Fard 
oaar ntemm OfTIr* SapplT. 31. Martm'i 
Cbm O-o tted Caraotlim and Tana. 33: 
CinW Lmnkar oaar Haltey-FtahM. 31; 
high team oortea—Blvar*t. sa l; hich team 
gaaM-Blaar-t, 7M. Uirti bidiTtdoal aorte* 
—Osa Andarson. 113 and Dattte Oakaa. 
M . Mgb tndlatdaal gama—Mary JaDWtoa. 
M  ani Dtek Xraa. ZZl: opIH* amaartad 
TNd Iteaach. 313; Balm tmlortU 377: 

Fraa Bartlau 3W; Baloh Bradman. 37-3 
Javan Aadtraan I f :  Farris Haaanond 
37; Jaaa -  - -  -Ji
3$. Btaey Bgm. 37. Blaa LaGoariioy, 

Johnoen. '

Baovnoad. 37: DstUa Oaka*.
7. ‘
37.

L

314; Baoty 
Bandba*'
Toam
Coatey Shamrock « ..........  «4S B S
~ ome* toaaly ............ 44S 31S

ComaUsm-Tann 
Marton'j Chip ./* 
Maltey-nckl* 
Rlrar-t
McDaaaM Ma4on

S jj ? s
ns 07S a  44 
n M

2-4A CHART
BBA4GM BTANIMNtM

W L FH.
.. ............... 31 I .ni
..................... I f  4 .7W

_  ^  ...............................  13 7 ,731
Big M i t H ......... ..................  14 11 M3
_______ . ......................  II 13 wr
cmmt .............................  . I If m
U a  I  a  ,173

OlATBirT BTAVniMOS 
Taam W L Fet.
Odoam ..........................  3 1 tU
■an Anial* .........................  3 S 111
•thnoad ............................................... 3 I  .777
Frrintea ...............    a | .tts
AMtan* ............   I  3 .48
c;oo*W .............................  4 7 434
Bit Batlat ........................... I  4 133
tea ....................  1 14 a t

PRO CAGERS
_  VBA
Fhlladalpht* l a  Nrv Tort IB  
tm tu a t US Battaa 114 
CInetnaBU IIL Loo Aatote* MB 
_  TOOA7'4 an ikM X B
Fhitedalahte M Boatm 
•sraruo* al Brv Tork 

ABL
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Steers Visit Midian 
For Game With ’Dogs
When Midland' High's Bulldogs 

came here lost mooth, they han^ 
ed the Big Spring Steers one of 
their worst basketball defeats of 
the season. Final tab was 87-45 
and It could havs behn worse.

The two teams clash again to
night in Midland and Delnor Poos’

(dub will bo out to prove that Mid
land isn’t that good and they tbsm- 
solvos aront mat bad.

MkBaod Is stiH ia tbs running 
for the DUtrict f-AAAA champion
ship. Bob Todd's team is only one 
game oft tbs pace being set by 
the co-leaders, San Angelo and

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Not only Odessa High but Odessa Psrmian may be seeking a new 
head basketball coach next year.

John Malaise, the former Big Spring resident, msy step down at 
Odessa High, as mentioned hero recent^. Jack Crawley of Permian 
could also resign his positioa.

Moe Madison, who grew up hero, is now hsad e ife  mentor at 
Odessa Ector and is doing a stellar job arith the material oo band.

A second Big Spring native, Hugh Cochran, could conceivably get 
Malaise's post at O d i^ , if John elects to quit. However, Hugh 
might prefer the Permian job.

Odessa High gets hit very hard by graduation. Permian has throe 
of its starters returning and. along with Sen Angelo, may rank os 
the favorite ia District S-AAAA. ^

Still on the subject of Odcaai. the Golden Gloves peopls there ex
pected 140 fighters for tbsir recent tournament and 88 put in an 
appearanco—stin an excoiloot turnout.

Directors had been told seven open heavyweighu would take 
part in the tournament. Only three declared themselves eligible, 
however.

a a a a

Sairsrara vaadlag hoz teats far the apekinlag Natteoal Leagac 
seasea at HobiImi have dispeeed of 5,616 for the aeasea at 8165 
the copy. Hiat mesas the cash lacewic frem these salet has pa***^ 
the 8556.666 oiark.

a 4 a a

Buddy Travis, the HCJC cage mentor, says he has never had a bet
ter all-around freshman eager than Earneal Turner, the Negro youth 
from Grand Prairie.

Turner does everything well. Although he stands only 6-5, he'Q 
fight the boards with any foe.

Another hero largely unsung on the HCJC club is Elvis Spradling, 
who believes every rebound belongs to him and fights for each like 
a maa poesessed. Hk fierce pliqr under the boards has caused many
a timid player to seek safety elsewhere.

• a a a

The fight career of Rudy Clay, the brother of Louisville’s Caashis 
Clay, went onto temporary siding the other day.

Rudy, whose backers say is s harder puncher than Ms talkstlve 
brother, climbed into the ring against oos William Pag# ia a Golden 
Gloves match in LouisviDs last week and was destroyed la  just 18 
•econds.

Three years ago la a Golden Gloves tournamenL Page had kat oa 
a tMrd-round TKO to Casshia.

Alabama’s Crimssa TMe* Is aIrMdy eemnUtted to play etsM 
Seetbeastera Ceafereoce toetbaU games la 1881 aad atae tbe foOew-
tag fall.

Teato Celenma. lbs farmer Texaa aad a braSber to Mg 8prtac’s 
Carl rkiemaa. soce renurksd Ibat iv erysae waats to ertUrias 
tbe erbedale sf mmtber SBC power. Oto Mtos. bat as eoe wsato 

^to tawpreve H.
Alabama aad Oto Mias wIB spea a sIx-gaiBc ssries la Binnlag- 

ham ia 1985.
a a a a

Joe Jaure, the tremcadous Runnels Junior High sthlete. Is al
ready being compared favorably to Eddie Neboa, the high school
junior who has btossomod into s fins basketball player here.

a a a a

Pedro (The Warrior) Rodriquez, the Chihuahua. Mezko. light
weight being mssterminded by two Martin CouiRy men, L. D. Ring- 
ener and M. H McMorries. made a smashing debid ia a Pboeaii. 
AriziBM, ring Wednesday night when he knocked out Hector CebeOoe 
after 58 aecooda of the first round.

Rodriquez made such aa impreaaion oa the promoter, Paul CUaitc. 
that Paul got Mm booked tato a mala event la Los Angeles the night 
of Feb 15.

Chuck Waugh, the former Webb AFB airroaa who Is also ia the 
Ringener-McMorries sUbte. fought on the Ptwealx card. too. and won 
a xMit dectaioa in four rounds over BUI LIffick.

la addition to the quick KO. RodrkpisB woo a trophy for being 
tbe meet impretsivt f i lle r  on the program. It was Ms Wh win M 
tS fighU

Waugh’s pro record Is now 5-1. Ha tons loos was to Henry Domia- 
guez of Odessa and ht hopes to evsn matters with Dominguce fitter. 
He’s fighting at about 151 now but Ringener wants Mm to got down 
to the feolherwaight daas.

Odessa High, and will carry aa 
84 won-lost record onto tbs court 

Big Spring will be seeking mere
ly to stay out of tbs conference 
cellar. Tito locals have won two 
of 11 leaguo starts and are 14-11 
overall.

Midland bad a market height 
superiority over the Longhorns. 'The 
Bulldogs have 8-fee(-7 James 
Adams and Bob Ittner, who stands 
nearly M , to play in close.

Big SiHing’s tallest player ia 
Dick Ebiing, who is only 8-feet-5. 
Ebling Is the Steers’ leading scor
er, aritfa s 16.8 point average. (Diidz 
missed one game due to an in- 
jury).

He’ll be the lone senior start- 
for tbe Longhorns tonight, 

who wiU open for the Long
horns are Eddie Nelson, whose joh 
it wUl be to battle the boards with 
Adams and Ittner. DeeRoby Gort- 
man, Albert Fierro and {wnbably 
Rickey Wiaeiwr.

Dwain White, a provan marks
man, will open for the Bulldogs, 
along with-Dean Gllmour pnd Joe 
Sandtoi. Sanchez is the targeteer 
who wrecked the Steers soiriv in 
the last game between tbe clubs. 
Hs couldn’t miss with a shot from 
the outside early in the game.

Adams popped in 55 points 
against AblleM Cooper last Tues
day and overtook Nelson in tho 
battle for third place in the indivi
dual scoring race in 3-AAAA.

Adams now has 185 points, com
pared to 181 for Nelaon.

B teams of the two school square 
off at 8:15 p.m. The varsity gamo 
goes on at 8:00.
SeartMi:
Flaror .TIf
Dtek B4Un« ........................ 18 1 »  78
BAdta Notaaa ......................  147 8 -«a
Atbart Fterra ..................  a  11 13}
O a Oartmoa .................. 74 8 'OS
atehanl OiSSaD .............. a  U n
caa MWcBoV . .......................  a  a  to
JoW Oaô te 3 7 23
aickOT erteoSar ...................  4 S IS
Rot •o***************** G D IG
W- L. Mla4ac 3 7 11
MW* Fotan ....................  f  > f
CBartar Wooo .... 3 1  3
LaaeW Raaooai ................ | S 4
Baiter Maara ............... 3 4 4
XMMMfe aoM-lu .............. 1 4 3
ItonnT Tteiinkla* .............  4 I 1
Taaai Ittaras Va Atf
■to 4*rtB| ..................  ua Ml
Oeen ate ....................... 183 81

Foyt Is Honor 
Guest At Party
HOUSTON (API— A. J. Foyt, 

who 3700 the Indianapolis Spood- 
iray Classic last year, vrfll get a 
tribute from the borm folks at aa 
apercciatioo dinner tonight.

Jack Turner, Lloyd Ruby and 
Ebb Roee. three other Indianap
olis drivers, alao will attend

WESTERN CAGE 
STANDINGS

HCJC
BMMI
•aa Aaatla 
F Fm I m  . 
OS**** 
Aaaanlta

s“ ^

raooSor * Oaawol 
W L FI. At. Om. A*. 
• 4 la  a i  4af **■
■ 3 743 T«3 *M 4
4 1 a s  74 7 78
3 4 7B 8 4
3 3 81 713 441i s 48 8  4 40

7 78 743 48

4 81 *44 *8
4 4 437 N I  m

ot 'i BaiaMt

78 « j 3 
78 17

GSani 77 18 * ii'k dteteltea 8  
Baa Aaaate 8  AawrtD* U  

noote* tteSoM 
a*var4 OMoTr al OAraoa 
RMMl at Clar*a38 
LS CUrteUM a*. 1  FIoIm  al L*t*0*a6 

Ooa»a Oatanlat 
BMMt at Aa*lrtn>

3-AA CHART

Bradley Remains 
The Pace Setter

£ir.2*ai y  F ^ teeiT ii
Tar* III 

TODAT^ aTBROVUI
aawaS 8  “

By JIM RACKLEMAN
AooaateteS Fra** Saarte Wrtta*

Bradley rnnains the pace-eettcr 
in the tight Misaouti Valley basa 
ketbaU conference race after a 
ramp, Cinannati still is r i ^  be
hind after a squeaker, ami Prov
idence, St. John's and New York 
University are a notch Mgber in 
the struggle for Eastern suprem
acy.

Bradley kept Its slender hold on 
the Missouri Valley load TTnirs- 
day night by routing North Texas 
91-81 while Cincinnati stayed a 
half game back nrith a 54-68 de
cision at St. Louis.

In key Elastern games. Provi
dence maintained its momentum 
by edging Boston College 7048 
Slid New York teams went 5-for-5 
against Philadelphia rlube at 
Madison Square Garden, St. 
John’s 70-68 over Villanova and 
NYU 78-71 against Temple in 
overtime.

Bradley, 15-3 and ranked sev
enth nationally, won for the 
eighth time in nine conference 
starts with the runaway at North 
Texas. Led by sophmore Joe 
.Strawdef and All-Antorica Chet 
Walker, the Braves zeroed in irith 
17 sirsight points midway in the 
first half and breezed In. Straw- 
der wss high la the game irith 55 
points and Walker aoded 51.

Cincinnati's tMrd-ranked Bear
cats (18-5) had a score on tho 
Billikens' floor, diHipating II 

nts of a 15-point second half
ad before tiro foul shots by 

George Wilson and Tom Sizer's 
layup put it away.

Providence (14-4) played an
other cliff-hanger and pulled out 
its ninth victon' in a row since 
a four-game losing slump oo ths 
road in Decembw. Going with 
their five starters all the way, 
the Friars saw visiting BoMon 
Oollefs rally to whMn two poinU 
witlh silt seconds ta fa. Jkn Had- 

ProvidMca wiUi M poiata.

r.

Hilrty-two points and SO ro- 
bounds by 8-18 Laroy Ellis aad 
Willie Hall’s tight gusrdiag job 
oa Villanova star Hubto White 
keyed St. John's (14-4) to its vic
tory over ths Wildcats (164). It 
was 58-« at hatfUmc. but St. 
John’s took charge right after the 
intermiasioo. White's 18 poiats Isd 
the Wildcats

la Um other half of the garden 
doubteheader. Mark Reiner put on 
a scintillating display of long- 
raim  jump shooting that sparked 
NYU (164) over Temitte «154). 
The blond six-footer finished with 
IS points.

AAAA CBABT

D*ai«f car

Tw n iow r* a n m a rL a

Maasaa *** '
Tt BOOATS BROLLTS 

Steatea a  itoteks 8 
Daaaor OB- 84 FaM 8

JIMMIE JONES
OREGO STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE

1581 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7881

SPIRITS
LOVV?

TkV

VERNON'S
8«  ORBOO

FAST. FRIENDLT lERVICt

Large ABBtotaiext Of hwperted 
Ab6 DeaiBBtie Wtoee

THINGS DON’T 
ALWAYS 60 

AS PLANNED

You eon got shidi RnsneisRy, too. W your 
eiponios sren'i werlt'mg out at yeu'J pUnnod . . .  or (t m  
omorgtney hot sent you sliding down an svenuo of debts, buwy 
to the noereit S.I.C. office and got tho money yoo aood.

W%#4#a*a Taar Naad for C-A-S-44 
Mar 8e .An*

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

SOI L  3rd 
309 3. l8 l

l l g  S p r in f ,  T a x R g  

.J o — 0 ,7 .
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lo Can you name the textbook that’s completely rewritten every day?
in There is one, you know. It’s your daily news

paper. When you stop to think, isn’t your news- 
paper the most up-to-date textbook on a great many 
school subjects? ^

It’s unsurpassed in coverage of current political, 
social or economic events. It’s filled with reports 
of latest discoveries in biology, chemistry and all 
sciences. It also fills in background on foreign lands 
for foreign-language study. It prints articles on local 
history... food, family, furiiishiiigs nens of use in 
homemaking courses... texts of great speeches •.. 
examples of English composition and good grammar.

No wonder more and more teachers are using 
newspapers in classrooms to enrich basic-course 
mat^^. In fact, newspapers have become such a 
widespread teaching tool that an extensive program, 
of teachers’ workshops has been created. At these 
sessions-̂ held at various colleges throughout the . 
country—teachers leiam the most effective tech
niques for using newspapers in class to stimulate 
student interest Sponsor̂  jointly by educators and 
American Newspaper Publishers Association, these 
workshops help teachers help students become active, 
well-informed citizens. As a textbook for youth or

the main source of information for all Americans, 
our country’s newspapers never stop serving.

NOTE TO TEACHERS: This ncTwpapcr will be glad to help you 
begin a newspaper-m-classroom program at your school. U yoa 
bavo any qucftions on this subject, please caU or writs us.



Wild Winds Whip 
Texas Grass Fires

■r !%• AwMteM rrM* 30 threatened homes used garden
Winds calmed dunng the night | hoses to save them The loss was 

and promised Texas relief Friday ' estimated at $22,500
from the wild brecses which 
swept grass and brush fires 
through several areas, raised dust 
and caused a tornado alert.

An elderly man and woman died 
In one of the fires on the edge 
of Arlington, between Fort Worth 
and Dallas, as they sought to save 
poultry in a burning henhouse.

Other fires raged over farm 
land southeast of Hamilton in Cen
tral Texas and through a canyon

Winds kicking up dust in West 
Texas fanned the brush and grass 
fire across 40 acres outside Lub
bock and destroyed about 100.000 
board feet of lumber.

The blaze near Lubbock once 
stretched along a roaring IS-milc 
front. It endangered three fimu 
building prefabricated houses for 
a time. The lumber loss was 
placed at $30,000.

Miles of fencing burned along
only a mile from downtown Lub-! with 4.000 to S.OOO acres of grass 
bock on the South Plains. | on each side of State Highway 36

Temperatures soared into the' southeast of Hamilton. Fircfight- 
Ws at some points Thursday after- j ers called for help from Ft. Hood 
noon, and the Weather Bureau is-1 but cancelled the request before 
sued a tornado warning for Tex-1 the soldiers could be sent. Plowed 
arkana in .Northeast Texas. . fields helped slow the fire.

'••KRT I TRAILER FLIPPED
The severe weather alert, also i o^e heavy gust of wind in West 

calling for vicious thunderstorms | Texas overturned a trailer house 
and damaging hail, likewise cov-1 being towed 6 miles north of Py- 
ered neighboring sections of Ar-1 gte on State Highwav 115, causing 
k.ms8s, the north edge of Louisi-; $4,000 damage Ramie Chapman 
ana and northwestern Mississippi of Brownfield at the wheel of a 
It expired at I a m Friday with truck pulling the trailer, escaped 
no report of damage in Texas. , injury as his vehicle stayed up- 

It was clear to cloudy with .some ' rif<bt 
fog over Ea.st and South Texas I jp Dallas, another powerful gust 
in early morning Skies were clear flipped over a Marine Corps, Re
in other sections ; wrve helicopter trying to land at

A light drizzle fell at Houston; Dallas Naval Air Station and 
and Palacios There was fog at hurled it to the ground The two 
Beaumont. L o n g v i e w ,  .McAl-, occupants escaped injury, 
len. Palacios and T>ler. | stout breezes f l a i l e d  many

Temperatures before daybreak 1 points in the state, and dust 
ranged from a b a l m y  69 at . swirled through the sky around 
Brownsville and Houston down to I Abilene and Midland Amarillo 

at Dalhart. and Dalhart recorded gusts up to
In Thursday s fires. William T «« miles per hour The wind hit 

Adams. 80. and his sister. Mrs 40 m p h at Ixibbock. sweeping 
D W Tackett Sr., 73. perished 1 clouds of smoke over the city 
as flames spread over most of 1 from the blaze nearby, 
their 15-acre farm and trapped; .Afternoon temperatures ranged 
them in one of eight buildings de- 'up to 90 degree at lAibbock 
stroyed on the outskirts of Arling- 1 Highs of 86 at Dallas and 84 at 
ton I San Antonio set records for Feb 8.

TRITK BI RNS j Forecasts called for clear to
The blaze also destroyed an .Ar- partly cloudy skies and mild 

lirgton fire truck mired in sand I weather through Saturday over 
and 3.000 chickens Occupants of > all of Texas.

Editor

__

Tea Ceremony
I ’ .S. Attorney General aad Mrs. Robert Keaaedy sH 00 tke floor 
as a Japanese woman perfonns a tea ceremoay at Kyoto. Japan. 
Kennedy bows slightly before receiving the tea. The Keaaedys 
spent two days visiting Osaka. Nara and Kyoto, the iadastrial 
and mllnral hub of Japan.

Bit-By-Bif Is 
Asian Strategy

By FRED S. HOFFMAN
OP M BNarr A ftair* WrMM

at clearing Commuiuat guerrillas 
from one area at a time rather 

WASHINGTON <APi -T h e  | trying to mop up the whole 
United States Is pushing a new 
strategy in South Viet Nam aimed

71
We have a new home and 

want you to share it with us. 
We would like for you to at
tend our open house . . .
Sunday, February 11, 1962, from 1 until 6 p.m.

Faye's Flowers, 1013 Gregg Street

11J East 3rd

"Acewreta Sira It 
No Laughing M a ttf”

e

m

Sunpiof̂ lexies
START LITTLE FEET OFF HAPPILY . . .

Gwida yaur baby's liftia faaf off happily dawn fha walhar't Mraat in anr Sim* 
pIn-Flaxiat that hava all tha fit, fina suppart and protactien waa bafinnart 
naad. TKart'i a diffarant Simplax-Flaxit ^ aa ta M it yatir baby's a ft , waight 
ar typa daring aach stag# af tha First walking yaars: Tha "craaM r" with •  
saFt Flaxibla sala Far his First staps, siaas 2 to 6, SS-99; and tha Firm but 
FWxlWe "W alkar" Far advoncad wolkars, sisas 2 ta 6, $7.50 and sisas 6V  ̂
ta t , S7-99- Also sfackad in oar complata ta (action oF childran's ^oas . . I I *  
Shnplax-Flaxiat complata lint at doctor andortad arthedapic and carracHan

country at once
The intention is to make max

imum use of manpower and 
equipment instead of spreading 

I the resources thin, said informed 
sources. They art optimistic the 
plan will wo^.

MAC'S IDEA
The idea reportedly was ad

vanced by Sertrtary of Defensa 
Robert S. McNamara during re
cent conferences in Honolulu with 
U.S. militant leaders and diplo
matic officials brought in from 
South Viet Nam.

According to the latest informa
tion availabia here, the Commu
nist build-up In South Viet Nam 
is « “«»*«i*«»g with an unstemmed 
stream of guerrillas coming from 
North Vkt .Naip by way of Ljws. 
Gaerrflia strength has been csti- 
mated at doae to 90,000.

Like the proverbial iceberg, 
most of the greatly increased U.S. 
effort to save Sooth Viet Nam 
from communism has remained 
below the surface here, at least 
officiaUy

More of the iceberg came into 
view Thursday when the Penta
gon announced creatioo of a ma- 
yir new U.S. military command 
in Saigon under a four-atar gen- 
aral.

The new command. Pentagon 
ofHcials said, will direct U.S. heli
copter misskme and other opera
tions by U.S. military men in sup
port of the South Vietnamcee 
army, navy aad air force.

American aalhoritics art hope
ful U.S. fighting men won't be i 
needed that the big boost hi j 
armt. training aid. transportation. | 
communications and other sup
port win enable the South Vietna
mese army to root out the Com
munists by itself.

INCREASED
With American money, the 

South Vietnamese army is being ; 
increased to 900,OM men—about I 
50,000 more than a ynar ago.

If tha uaa of U.S. combat troops 
becomes imperative to preserve 
South Viet Nam's independence, 
the new Military Assistance Com
mand could form a base tor di
recting such an operation.

Gen. Paul D. Harkins, named to 
head the new command, undoubt
edly carries with him to Saigon 
a dear idea of what Kennedy 
wants dona. Harkins conferred 
wHh the President at Palm Beach 
•erne lime ago. M waa leamod.

Harkins. 57, a native of Boston 
who has been second in com
mand of Army forces in the Pa- 

i  cific area, is understood to be a 
cloae friend of Gen. Maxwell D. 
Taylor, Kennedy's personal mili
tary adviser.

AID INCREASE
Taylor's on-the-spot study of the 

South Vietnameee crisis was fol
lowed by a sharp htcreast in U.S. 
military and economic aid. a 
steady inflow of American mili
tary men. and agreement by 
Prekident Ngo Dinh Diem to un
dertake reforms designed to 
strengthen his people's will to re
sist the Communists.

The UnKed States has seemed 
inconsixtent in its policy on pub- 
lk*Hy about the U.S. effort in Viet 
Nam.

ExcommunicoHon 
Isn't Likely
NARA, Japan (AP>— Buddhist 

priests asked Robert F, Kennedy 
to bum incenee at Nara’s moat 
famous temple, the world's largest 
wooden structure.

The U.8. attorney general 
turned to Ambassador E d ^  0. 
Rtlschauer, an expart on Japan, 
and asked him the significance. 
Reiachauer replied that burning 
the incense would show respect 
for Buddhism but would not con
note worship.

"Well, if I grt kicked odU-," 
Kennedy,/a Roman Catholic, re
plied e grin be Ut tha

CORONADO, Calif. (AP)->Felix 
R. McKnight, Dallas newspaper 
executive, said Thursday n i^t 
that Americans “have s^it into 
sensitive, irrational groups that 
are as foreign to this nation as 
communism itself."

McKnight, American Society of 
Newspaper Eklitors president and 
executive editor of the Dallas 
Times Herald, added;

“ It is about time the American 
p r ^  takes off the gloves and 
tries tb bring sanity to the emo
tional binge that has this country 
off Mance."

He q>oke to the California- 
Nevada Associated F*reu Associa
tion.

TUNE CHANGED 
“ Once there was a cry from 

the left that we were a ‘one party 
press' snugly grouped together to 
do the bidding of conservative 
political wings. It started in the 
middle of the New Deal and rose 
to crescendo heights during the 
Eisenhower w av e." McKnight 
said.

“But s o m e w h e r e  the tune 
changed. Few newspaper patterns 
have shifted, but the shout from 
the far right now labels us as 
the leftist press that distorts the 
nation's image.'

“ It is not true.”
The Texas editor declared:
" I  resent to* the core these 

sudden patriots who aimlessly 
and broadly charge the American 
press with a lack of concern for 
the welfare of this country.

“We are not. as too many 
charge, Communist dupes be
cause we attempt to follow mod
erate lines and call for a look 
at internal bickering....

“ In very recent years I have 
been subjected to indignities, to 
vile threats, to the venom of 
cowardly anonymous telephone 
calls. I have bcsni caDed a Conn- 
munist Worse, these things have 
happened to my family.

BOTH SIDES
“Why? I happen to be the editor 

of a newspaper that printed both 
sides of the problems that trouble 
our society these dhys. My news
paper has editorially hewn, with
out exception, to the 100 par cent 
American viewpoint; to the side 
of law and order, whether we 
like K or not.

McKnight gave an example of 
another kind of attack on news- 
papers:

“Not long ago that late. late 
television comic and commercial 
phigger Jack Paar art out in a 
moment of personal iadignatioa 
to diacredit the Antarican Press

“ Mr. Paar, among tha laM to 
withdraw his support of and ad
miration for Fidel Cnstro, has 
misused the vast madium of hia 
television to broadcast inmicndo, 
half truths and completely er
roneous infbrmation concerning 
the American P rs « and stories 
It has publisbad.

*'I shall not bora you with de
tails of Paar's incredible out
bursts. but I de have one prime

example of his Inaccurate mouth-

BLITHE TALK
“On Dec. 19, while conunenting 

on a profile story The Associated 
Press bad written about him, Mr. 
Parr blithely told millions of lis
teners:

“  ‘So this guy wroto—liaten— 
there are some great lines in it 
and about me. some really funny 
lines that 1 get a big laugh out 
of. The beat one was that I look 
like a Presbyterian minister after 
four Martinis. Oh, that's funny. 
When in truth I don’t drink before 
the show. I can't with my per
sonality. Can you imagine me 
with a few drinks?'

“Now to my point about this 
mounting irresponsibility in this 
country. Mr. Paar did not tell the 
truth. Nowhere in the AssociatiMi 
FYess story was there mention td 
a Presbyterian minister and four 
Martinis. Great little joke for Mr. 
Paar.

“ Meanwhile, the credibility and 
r e p u t a t i o n  of The Associated 
Press.- the world's greatest news 
gathering agency, lies wounded. 
And that is not good for our great
est line of unbridled informatkm 
and communication around the 
world."

WHO ELSE?
The editor said;
" I  ask these people who hurl 

hollow and superficial charges;
“ Just what other watchdog do 

they have?
“ How do they learn of the do

ings of governmental agencies and 
servants that they might voice 
their dissenting views?

"How would they know if they 
had been completely hoodwinked 
out of all rights and shoved into 
tyrannical subjugation?

“ Where do they get information 
to build their own voice of opinion 
—a voice that has a right to be 
heard?

"And how long would the United 
States last as a free natioa if ev
ery newspaper, every radio and 
teWision station were extermi
nated or forced to print and broad
cast i d e n t i c a l  ‘party line' 
philosophy

McKnight added-
"We seem to be split loooeiy 

into two foggy camps known as 
liberals and conaervatives. I won
der whatever happened to just 
plain Americans. . .

“ We didn't become the world’s 
mightiest free society through 
slander of our brothers.”

Eldtrly CoupU 
Killtd In BIqzb

ARLINGTON (AP) — FUntes 
trapped and killed an elderly men 
and women aa they triad to res
cue poultry from a burning hco- 
houae Thuraday.

W. A. Adams. 90. and a aiater. 
Mrs. D. W. Tackett. 79. periMted 
in the blase, which spread from 
a wind-blown grass and timber 
fire. I

It's Valentine's . . .
the traditional time to show love 
with something tangible.

Far wK* leeratlata iba 
tseaitUa fragrtacca at PtrluH Wank 
Pari*...balk praaiaM parfonaa aa4 aa« 
6a ealaiaaa ia ibair ariglaal Laliqaa 
praaaauiiaa*. atJa, packagad, aaaM ia 
Praaea.
Ja Raaiaaa-----WO. »a $S.SO
Fara Tai frat 920. ga 93.50 
Oaai ta NaH ̂ tram 930. la 93. 
RaeaaW I. .. Jfaat 925. M 93.
AaaiUUa ia tmatcAiag aaa 6a aaiagaai

fram 910. la 93.75
AH pricaa la b in* fa faa

i f  KkVIlNS
I aa.n rtK

NWIT 
(la Hta aialif)

vieg TOi 
flaware raa)

asouin
(Ip faawaelj
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/# Day"Each Day A Special
Feb ru o ry  11*16

Come Let Us Reason Together
Each Sorwico A Spociol Strvico! Each Strvict At Important os Hit 
othtrf! A Spociol tubjoct will bo ditcutttd ot toch Strvict!

Sundoy Morning, 10:30, "Spontontous Spirituality" 

Sundoy Evtning, 7:00, 'T h t Vanishing Sinntr" 

Mondoy Evtning, 7:30, "Tht Wosttd Blood of Jttut 

Tuttdoy Evtning, 7:30, "Which Church Should I Join? 

Wtdntsdoy Evtning, 7:30, "In Tht Doyt of Thy Youth

Thursdoy Evtning, 7:30, "W htrt Art Tht Dtod?" 

Friday Evaning, 7:30, "Will Thart Ba A Judgmantl"
1 ■  1
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Reunion
Mn. BmhIc Trsape. a ChicaKa waltm i. Jayfally huca her foar- 
jrear-eM m b , Jamet. at a PltUhvrKh. Pa., airpart. She flew ta 
Ptttahargh to pet Jamei after ha allefeAy waa kIdaapeS hy a 
farmer aaitor af tha wamaa.

New Strategy No
a

Change In Policy

Algeria 
Vichy Times

HONOLULU (AP) — Gen. Paul 
D Harkina atrongly emphaanea 
the creation of hia new command 
in South Viet Nam doea not proph- 
eay the uae of U.S. combat troopa 
againat the Communiata.

“IV re  ia no change ta U.S. 
policy.’' he told The Aaaociated 
Preea.

The role of the U.S. military in 
South Viet Nam will continue to 
be training and aupport of native 
troopa againat the Commumat 
Viet Tong guenillaa, ho aaid. .

Harkins undoracored Pentagon 
atatomeota that the U.S. troops in 
South Viet Nam were "not com
bat," but advisory. The men do 
have orders to defend themaelves 
if attacked, he said, but not to 
attack.

Harkins, dhputy army com
mander in the Pacific, was named 
Thursday *o head the new U.S. 
Military Assistance Command, 
bolstering President Kennedy's 
policy of expanded aid to Ngo 
bin Diem’s pro-Weatem govern
ment

With the new aaaignmeot. Hark- 
bu, B7, was promoted from Ueu- 
tenaat general to full general.

Harkina refused to apeculato oa 
any possible mcroaae it  U.S. mil

itary manpower ia the Southeast 
Asian republic. He conceded, how
ever. that support troops were in 
training in the United States for 
service with his new comnund.

Harkins sidestepped all ques
tions on the internal political situ
ation in the embattled republic.
He called the South Vietnamese 
"a fine people" who want Com
munists out of their oowitry. He 
will do his p ^ . he said.

Harkins, a warm-mannered and 
dignified strapping six-footer, is 
not a aovioo in Asian combat. He 
was tth Army chief of staff ia 
Korea, later commanding the 4Sth 
and 24th Infantry Divisions ro- 
spoctively. Ho owns the Dis
tinguished Service Medal, the La-, ^  „  
gion of Merit and the Bronae Star : 
medal

Harkina said be expected to go 
to Southeaat Asia ah o^  ta tacte 
hia new job. His headquarters will 
be in Saigon, the capital of South 
Viet Nam. He said his wife would 
join him later.

By JOSEPH E. DYNAN 
Aa AF AMlytto

ALGIERS (AP) — French set
tlers in Algeria who lived through 
the Nasi occup^ion of France 
say they feel right at home in 
Algeria today.

Algeria's Moslem majority 
looks to the expected cease-fire in 
the Algerian war as the preface 
to their country’s independence. 
Most of the European settlers 
view an agreement with the Na
tionalist r ^ ls  as a sellout. And 
they now look on thq̂  underground 
Secret Army Organiution as 
Frenchmvn once looked with 
similar fervor to the wartime re
sistance movement for ultimate 
liberatioo.

OWN PEOPLE
As the European settlers see it, 

Algeria is a country under hostile 
occupation and the "occupying 
power" is of their own people and 
le j^ y  their own government. In 
private oonversatioos, they com
pare the government in Paris 
with Vichy and turn on President 
Charles do Gaulle the same arg
ument wartime GauUista us^ 
againat Pierre Laval.

With the same resentful bitter- 
neu, the Europeans of Algiers 
despise French authorities as 
"traitors" who have Joined hands 
with an enemy to work France's 
downfall. De Gaulle now plays the 
role of Marshal Philippe Petain 
and deserves the same fate for 
the same reasons, they assert.

In the local lexicon, police of
ficers actively fighting the secret 
army are the hated "barbouxe" 
or the "Gaullist gestapo," ranked 
with the Vichy "mUice" (apecial 
policei who once acted as toots 
for Hitler's police state.

The Europeans here go about 
their daily chores with an air of 
sullea acora for the Paris author
ities.

NEVER COME
"There are two people who can

Navy Loses 
Dolphin Gem

Nucitar Test
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  US. 

Bcseotists have fired another nu
clear dev ic# underground at the 
Nevada test site.

to Algiers-J)e Gaulle 
one after an

other of theXuropeans says. They 
vow that th e i^ ill never permit 
rebel Premier Ben Youseef Ben 
Khedda to install himself here, 
and they abnoat dare Pahs to try 
to install a provisional European- 
Moslem executive in any of the 
Algiers public buildings.

De Gaulle's government, having 
battled the Moslem rebels to a 
deadlock, now faces an even 
more difficult, more desperate 
and more elusive European ter

rorism which hat the whole 
hearted support of perhaps 90 per 
cent of Algeria's European popu 
lation.

About the only secret in the 
secret army it in its name.

Its activities are widespread 
and almost public. Its tracts and 
pamphlets circulate throughout 
the urban area. It is openly dis
cussed and its directives quickly 
and effectively distributed. With 
the all but avowed complicity of 
some civil servants and with 
sympathy among segments of the 
officer corps, it is becoming 
more organized, with its own 
clandestine press and its own 
communications network.

OWN TAXES
It levies its own taxes, whicH 

it claims are collected regularly 
by district. Many business.trans
actions, one is told, include a fee 
to the secret army. It is widely 
assumed that the cufrent seriM 
of bank holdups is a convenient 
way to make the banks' insur
ance companies help finance the 
secret army.

The population was warned in 
a recent tract against imposters 
and told not to contribute any 
funds except to authorized secret 
army agents carrying bona fide 
credimtials of a certain color and 
shape The population waa told 
to report any false collectors to 
the "nearest seerrt army agent."

Far from resenting this levying 
of tribute, most of the European 
population joins eagerly.

Faith in the secret army 
stretches down to the news 
vendors, cab drivers, waiters and 
janitors—the people whose Uveli- 
hood would be most threatened 
by a Moslem takeover.

“ At last," said one cab driver, 
“we have something to defend 
us!"

WILL WIN
A shopkeeper smiled confident

ly and predicted: "H ie OAS (in
itials for the secret army's 
French name) will win! Just wait 
and see!"

This may sound like the sink
ing man clutching at straws, tha 
death row convict waiting for tha 
gos’emor’s ' pardon, but the cab 
driver and the shopkeeper don't 
see It that way. They are firm
ly convinced Uiat th^ and tha 
secret army have a mission to 
save France from De Gaulle

The secret army now seems 
planning on a long-range under
ground resistance, modeled on 
the wartime anti-Nazi movement.

WASHINGTON tAP) -  Netty’s 
dead. And Navy sdentists are 
grieving the loss of one of the 
world's moat unusual "school
girls"—a hefty dolphin with a 
high I.Q.

She was a potentially valuable 
Navy property.

The 6-foot, 180-pounder had 
»̂aa|k niaking great strides in the 
educational field under a civilian 
teacher who normally works with 
retarded children.

Notty's death from natural 
causes came to light today when 
a reporter sought further informa
tion after reading a story about 
her in a publication of the Office 
of Naval Research.

The story related that last 
spri^, the Naval Ordnance Test 
Station, C îna Lake, Calif., com
missioned Marineland of the Pa
cific at Palos Verdes to catch and 
train a dolphin. The Navy is in
terested in creatures like dolphins 
and bats because it is believed 
that study of their ingenious sys
tems of navigating and commu
nicating might help in the devel
opment of electronic devices use
ful to the military services.

A dolphin was caught and îven 
the nanne "Notty"—a monicker 
derived from the first three let
ters of the naval station’s name

Tom Lang, an official of the 
station, enliked the help of his 
friend W«llard Humphrey, princi 
pal of a Los AngelM elementary

school and specialist in teaching 
retarded children.

The Navy report related that 
last summer, Humphrey, without 
benefit of experience in porpoise 
(dolphin) training, spent 10 days 
with Notty and tried Ms school 
aniroach.

As a means of communication, 
an inexpensive underwater speak
er was purchased. The teacher 
spent a brief period in teaching 
Notty word recognition.

‘‘She quickly learned to identify 
the following words: ball, hat, 
ring and stick," the report said. 
"These items would be retrieved 
from across the pool on voice 
command.”

But. alas, Notty apparently was 
not destined to go on to high 
school or college.

"Notty died about a month 
ago." a Navy official reported 
when the newsman called.

Wins Acquittal 
On Murder Charge
BOSTON <AP)— Dale Spriggs. 

38, won acquittal by the jury 
which tried him for murder in the 
Texarkana slaying of an ex
convict.

Spriggs, father of 11 children, 
testified he shot and killed Johnny 
Thompson, a Texarkana contrac
tor, last Aug. 11 because h« feared 
for himself and his family.

Ice Pack Creates 
Delicate Problem
ALTON, in. (AP)—A massive 

field of Im  piled up at the Alton 
Navigation Dam Thursday, block
ing traffic and creating a deli
cate problem.'

The dam is not seriously threat
ened but the ice mass—piled to 
a height of 2S to 80 feet against 
the dam—cannot be passed 
through the gates until four 
barges locked in the middle of 
the field are recovered.

Three powerful river boats bat
tered the ice pack Thursday in a 
futile effort to reach the barges.

Cause of the trouble was a 12- 
mile ice gorge that broke loose 
upstream Wednesday. Ice ripped 
23 barges loose from their moor
ings as k moved toward the dam.

Towboats have corralled moat 
of the drifting barges.

Actor Rtiootod
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — fUr Old* 

ric Hardwicks hae bean relsneed 
from (Mars of Lebanon Hospital' 
after five days of treabnint for 
a respiratory ailmaat.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TT0RN EY.A T4JIW

30t Scurry 
Dial AM 4.2591

GE Golden Ceiebrit 
Portoble TV

•  Famous "DAYLIGHT  
BLUE" TV

•  HYPOWER CHASSIS

•  19" DIA. TUBE-^175 
SQ. IN. PICTURE

It's G-E 
Dapandabla

Free tlt.lS Csrt While Tbcy Last!

$169’5 b
Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gragg # AM 4-S351

WHY SEH LE FOR A “NUMBER 2, ME TOO" COMPACT?

AGAIN
FAIfiONIS TEXAS

s-roaMNaca roan raioow soaooa moan

FALCON IS OUTSELLING THE OLD “COMPROMISE” COMPACTS WITH THE FAT PRICE 
TAGS! FALCON IS OUTSELLING THE “ NUMBER 2. ME TOO” COMPACT! FALCON IS OUT- 
SELLING EVERY OTHER COMPACT IN TEXAS FOR THE THIRD YEAR IN A ROW... BECAUSE 
FALCON HAS MORE OF WHAT TEXANS WANT MOST!

Reeord>Bu«tinfl Qas Economy I
Hart's tha Improved version of tha Falcon Six that boat 
avary othar Six and Eight in tha 25-ytar history of tha 
Mobilgas Economy Run. Qood-bya high gas bitlsl

^  Long Dittonoo RIdol
Rock-solid singta-unK body soaks up shock! Extra insula
tion soaks up noisal Falcon rides so swtet, siitnt and 
steady, you'll travel all day and ntvtr get wheel wtaryl

^  Trwo Luxury Styling I
Falcon ia so alagantly equipped, it makee other compects 
look stripped! You get luxury extras... Kka dual sun visors, 
front arm rests, aluminum Kuff pistes, bright-ntotsl front 
and rear window moldings. . .  aH at no axtra cost!

6*Cylind«r Engino l» STANOARDI
Soma compacts coma with a four. . .  make you pay axtrs 
for a Six! But Falcon's Six is STANDARD. And with It conras 
racord-braaking gas savings!

2̂  WIdoM Choico of Modoltl
Sea 13 fa^kHJS fun-loving Falcons! Taka Falcon Future 
for luxury. Taka Falcon Squire for altganca. Taka tha haw 
Qub Wagon for versatility. Taka a ^  Faicon for a buyl

LowMt Price—Proved High Resale Value I
Starting with Antanca's lowatt-phctd* true 6-pastangar 
sedan. Falcon givaa you more for your money in avary 
modal! You save even more as you drive And you gat back 
mort whan you tradal Get the figures today!

*|rOUR R EP U TA TIO N  IS  YO U R B E S T  W A R R A N TY^

BUY NOW—SAVE I pay Top Dollar for your prasant || 
FROM NOW ON I car, bacausa we tall used cart tool h

Penneys
SHOP
PENNEY'S
NOW!

BRENTWOODS
regularly 2.98/ reduced to

SEE YOUR TEXAS FORD DEALER

PICK 'EM by the cloaetful at heginniag-at
aeason savingx to take you through aununar.

BRENTWOOD*eat names in our Unc of big vahw branda.
BRENTWOOD*of fashion in the lateat eaay<ar« fabrics

If you know Brentwoods, m  millions of smart women coist-to<og$t do. you’ll come tYunning 
for two, four,, six. If you don't, here's your opportunity to get acquainted at this special price Our 
new Spring collection comes in fine quality cottons, lustrous blends of acetate and cotton that 
machine wash. Stripes, checks, prints. Sizes 12 to 20, 14Vb to 24V4; some 9 to 15, 42 to 52.

M O Wool
SHASTA FORD SALES, Incl

Hreet
w

Big Spring, Texet
Big Now Pennoy't Grand Opening Coming Soon!



Several Local Churches To
f. C

Observe Boy Scouf Sunday
Boy Scout Sunday will be ob< 

•erved in acveraj local churches. 
The obser\’ation is planned at Wes
ley Methodist Church, the Webb 
AFB chapel, and St. Paul Pres
byterian Church

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, Mrst 
Presbyterian Churdi, will begin a 
•eries of sermons on the Book of 
Jeremiah The Rev. Jack Strick- 
Ian, East Fourth Baptist Church, 
will begin his series on - the New 
TeaUntem.

Apostolic Faith
The Rev. R. D. Wooster. U 

a.m.; 7:90 p.m.. Sunday school, 10 
am .; Wednesday evening, 7:30 
p.m., 1907 South Goliad.

Jack StridUan, 11 a.m., “ The Be
ginning ' of Christianity”—first in 
New Testament series; 7 p.m., 
“ Can Only a Few Be SainU?”

PHILLIPS MEMORUL BAP
TIST—The Rev. Warren H. Capps, 
10;SO a m., “ Good Words for Je
sus” ; 7:50 p.m., “ An Eternal Sal
vation.”

COLLEGE BAPTIST-The Rev. 
M. B. Smith, 11 a.m., “The Wit
ness of the Spirit” : f:45 p.m., 
“ The Resurrection of the Unjust.”

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST — The 
Rev. R. B. Murray. 11 a.m. and 
7 p.m., guest speaker H. G. Ber
nard.

Assembly Of God
FIRST ASSEMBLY'OF GOD- 

The Rev. A. .N. Trotter, 10:50 a.m., 
*TTus Is the Rest” ; 7:90 pm., 
•Thou Art the Man.”

Boptist
BAPTIST TEMPLE — The Rev. 

A R Posey, 11 am., morning 
worship; 7:30 pm., evening wor- 
•hip.

HILLCREST BAPTIST-The Rev.
11 “ The

"The
R L. Bingham.
Heavenly Record'
Love That Serves"

FIRST BAPTIST-The Rev Rob
ert Polk, 11 a.m., 'Wanted; Suc
cessors to Judas” ; 7 45 pm.. 
“ The South Paw Army.”

E FOURTH BAPTIST-The Rev.

SALEM BAPTIST -  The Rev. 
Leslie Kelley, 11 a.m., “The An
swer to Life's Questions” ; 8 p.m.. 
The World's Greatest Problem.”

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MIS
SION—The Rev. Luis Gomes, 11 
a.m., “ Damnation, a Punishment 
or SelectH*?"; 8 p.m., "The Mag
nitude of the Christian Fellow
ship.”

MIDWAY BAPTIST -  The Rev. 
Darrell Robinson, 11 a.m., “ Living 
At Its Best” ; 8 p.m., “ First Cen
tury Church in a 20th Century 
World.'*

TRINI'n' BAPTIST MISSION— 
The Rev. J. E. Whisenant. 11 
a.m.. “ Promises of God — With 
Conditions” ; 7:30 pm., evening 
worship.

Catholic
IMMACULATE H E A R T  OF

MARY CHURCH-Mass will be at 
8 and 10 a.m., rosary and bene- 
dicUon are at 7 p.m. Sunday. Con
fessions are heard on Saturday 
from 4:904 p.m. and 74 p.m. 
Weekday maaaes are read at 7 
a.m., except on Wednesday when 
it is read at 6 pjn.

ST. THOMAS — Sunday evening 
mass, 8 o’clock; Father Francis 
Beaxley.

SACRED HEART — (Spaoish- 
speakingi. The Rev. Fr. Patrick 
Casey. Mass at 8 and 10 a.m. Con- 
fesaims Saturday from 54 p m.

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH— 

The Rev. John Black Jr., 10:50 
a.m. and 7 p.m. guest speaker, the 
Rev. Don Good.

Christian Science
Keynoting the lesson-sermon on 

the subject of “ Spirit” is the Gold
en Text from II Corinthians <9>: 
“ Where the Spirit of the Lord is, 
there is liberty.”

Church Of Christ
14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 

CHRIST—Curtis Camp. 10:30 a.m. 
“ Spootaneoua Spiritusdity” ; 7 
p.m., "The Vanishing Sinner.” 

C H U R C H  OF CHRIST, W. 
HIGHWAY 80-T. H. Tarfaet.

First Church Of God
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD-The

Lincoln Won Election That
Featured A Religious Issue

Bt JIXRS LOH
Fpmb Mbit WrIWr

In 1846 there was a religious 
issue in an election campaign.

Somebody claimed the candi
date for the House of Representa
tives from Springfield. ID .- 
Abraham Lincoln — was ” sn m- 
fkJel.”

“That I am not a member of 
•ny Christian church is true,”  re
plied Abe. honestly, “but I have 
never denied the truth of the 
Scriptures; and I have never 
spoken with intentional disrespect 
of religion in general or of any 
denomination of Christiana in par
ticular.”

Lincoln won the election. But 
three years earlier it had been a 
different story. He had tried (or

I a Whig party nominaikm without 
success, and laid at least pert of 

I the blame to religious intolwance. 
I "It was everywhere contended.”  
i he wrote. " ‘That no Chriatian 
ought to go for me becauae I be
longed to no church, was ms 
pected of being a deist, and had 
talked about fighting a duel"

Much has been written about 
Ltacota’s religioua beliefs, and aa 
his birthday rolls around each 
year a popular pastime in some 
quarters is to try to figure out 
what deoominatioo he heionged 
to.

His own words, however, pro
vide the best insight regarding 
the innermoM fadings of this 
deeply’ religious man.

He himself admitted to being

'GLOSSOLALtA'

'Speaking in Tongues' 
Causes A Controversy

SEATTLE. Wadi. —Speaking 
In tongues, a religious practice us
ually asaociated with Pentocoetal 
aerts. has cropped up in a nor
mally sedate Episcopal church 
here and touched off a controversy 
among churchmen 

“ Something tramendously im
portant is happening here at St. 
Luke's." says the Rev. Dennis 
J Bennett, pastor of the church. 
“ It has nothing to do wkh de- 
nominatiooalism. but M is in the 
mainstranm of hisloricnl Bibiknl 
Christinnlty."

Others disagree.
Methodist Bishop Everett W 

ralmer has warned ministers ef 
hts church in Washington and 
rorthem Idaho that a min*aler 
who encourages speaking jia 
tongues does one of two things: 

“ He creates such diviskm that 
he cannot remain la his pastorate, 
or he creates s church in which 
no minikter is acceptable save one 
characterized by the distinction of 
•'speaking in tongues"

The practice is known to theolo
gians as glosaolalia. The worship
er speaks in what seems to he 
nonsense syllables The idea is 
that he is addressing to God. with 
the aid of the Holy Spint. thoughts 
he could not utter unaided 

Some churchmen note that St. 
Paul, in I Corinthians XIV, ex
presses doubts about the practice: 
“ In the church. I had 
rather speak five srords with my 
understanding, that by my voice 
I might teach others also, than ten 
thousand words in an unknown 
tongue

“ If therefore the whole church 
be come into one place, and all 
•peak with tongues, and there 
come ia thoee that are unlearned, 
or unMievers. will they not aay 
tha ye are mad?"

The Rev. Mr. Bennett became 
interented in the phenomenon in 
October 1958. while pasto. of the 
3.806-member St Mark's Church 
in Van Nuys, Calif. He said his 
advocacy of it coat him his pas
torate there/

There is general agreement that 
8t. Luke's has thrived under Can
on Bennett's pastoral care.

AUendanre at Sunday services. 
Which are conducted In traditional 
maaner with no aneaking in 
toom . hoa tiiplsd The church. 
UBoble to pay its asaeaaments to 
the didceee tsro years ago, will 
build a 886.000 parish ball next 
year.

About 900 eome to a tioodonom- 
Inationnl prayer meeting each 
Friday and about 180 to a sreakly 
Tueeday meeting whkfa is primar
ily for the pariM) Speaking in 
tengues take place at these meet
ings and ia worshipers' homes 

Lane Smith, religion editor of 
the Sesttle Times, attended a sea- 
sMb in a private home He said a 

formal church 
his eiperi-

>

ence with tongues, then turned 
down the lights and uttered un
emotionally what appearod to 
Smith to be a prayer. Smith aaid 
the only word he was able to dis- 
tinguiih sounded like “ Kolikai.”

Afterward, the young man. light- 
iag a cigarette, told Smith- “The 
firal lime I did it I felt like a 
nut. and maybe I am ene"

“ Ifs  hard to hoM yourself down 
when you feel like shoutiag 
Pratse God.’ ’ ’ said Mrs Georgs 
Hsgey. Mrs Hagey Is a xootogy 
graduate of the University of 
Washington.

Bishop W. F. Lewis of the Epis
copal dioocoe of Olympia, which 
has jurisdictioo o v e r  wostera 
Waafiington State, iasuod the call to 
the Rev. Mr. Benaett to come to 
Seattle from California to become 
pastor at St. Luke’s He expressed 
full confidence in Bennett's work 
as a minister

Regarding gloeaoialia. B 1 s h e p 
Lewis said he had ao comment.

Another churchman. Canon Po
land H. Miller of the Episcopal 
Church of the Ascenstoa in S ^ - 
tle, toM porishionert in the church 
publication:

'T o  give the ones who "speak 
in tongues’ the benefit of, the 
doubt, it appears to me that 
an experience of one or 
two things-

"Racial memory and-or seM- hyp
nosis."

Bishop Palmer calls speaking in 
tongues s perversion of a divine 
gift.

But the Rev. Mr Bennett says 
it has brought to St. Luke’s "a 
quiet deepening of spiritual life, a 
deeper love of our Lord and the
church"

The choirmaster of St. Luke’s, 
Oliver Skanae, says that since he 
has been speaking in tongues “ my 
heart sings during the ser\’ices.’’

superstitious. In 1841 he wrote to 
his friend, Joshua F. Speed of 
Louisville, Ky., “ I was always 
superstitious. I believe God ma^ 
nte one of the instruments for 
bringing your twife) and you to
gether. which union I have no 
doubt he foreordained.”

But Lincoln also had a strong 
reUance on prayer;

” I went to my room aad got 
down on my kneM in prayer," he 
said shortly after the M tle of 
Gettysburg. ”Ne%er before >ad I 
p r t)^  with as much eameatneas. 
I felt that I must put all my 
trust in Almighty God I
prayed that he would not let the 
natioa pensh ”

And on the BiMe- 
'Take ail of this book upon 

reaaon that you can. and the 
balance on faith,”  he wrote to 
Speed in 1884. "and you will live 
aiid die a happier and better 
nun"

And a profound faith ia divine 
providaoea:

“ If. after a&deavoring to do my 
heat ia tha light which iGod> af- 
forda me. I fuid my efforts fail,”  
he wrote ia 1812. ” I must believe 
that for eome purpose unknown 
to me He wills it otherwise.”  

Perhaps the most reveallag 
dedaration of Liaoola’B religioos 
attitude waa summed up in the 
latter part of kia life when he 
said-

“ I have never united myself to 
any church because I have found 
difficulty ia giving my aaaent . . .  
to the loag complicated itato- 
ments ef Christiaa dectriae which 
charactcriae their articles of be
lief.

Rev. V. Ward Jaduon, 10:50 a m.. 
"Wake Up and Lift” ; 7:90 p.m., 
"Remembering the Worda of Je-

ChuTch Of God
GALVESTON C H U R C H  OF 

GOD—The Rev. J. T. Melton. 11 
a.m., “ Victory for the Faithful’’ ; 
7 p.m., “ Yesterday, Today and 
Forever.”  .

Lutheran
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN -  The 

Rev. Clair Wiederhoft, 10:90 a.m.. 
"What Christ's Transfiguration 
Should Mean to You.”

T R I N I T Y  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH, ULCA — 1100 Wright- 
Tbe Rev. Donald Kenning. U a.m.

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST—The Rev. 

Dewitt Seago, 11 a.m., “ Facing 
Chriat” ; S p.m., Misaion Study— 
“Under Orders.”

NORTH SIDE METHODIST— 
The Rev. Ramoo Navarro, in 
in Spanish, 11 a.m., "Vidory Over 
Fear” ; 7:90 p.m., ’’The Risk of 
Prayer.”

WESLEY METHODIST — 11 
a.m.. Scout Sunday obaervanco— 
“ Character Counts” : 7:90 p.m., the 
Rev. L. M. M cNeil-' Race ReU-
tions Service.”

COAHOMA METHODIST — The
Rev. Harold C. Perdue, 11 a m.. 
"Who Goes There?” ; 8 p.m., 
church mission study. -

Christian Family Living
THE HOMS A8 A  PLACE FOR CHILDREN TO EXPERI

ENCE GOD'S FATHERHOOD AND TO LEARN 
REVERENCE FOR GOD BY REVERENCE 

FOR PARENTS

Soripture—Exodus #0:18; Pn»vm*b»'i.-8; Mark Vaka f :
a*-Si; John

By N. SPEER JONES
IN  THIS DAY the Liwd’a 

Fifth Commandment to prob
ably more important than ever 
before. With the advances in 
medical aelence, the life span 
has Increaeed enormously, vir
tually doubting what it waa ia 
Chriat’s time—and it promlaea 
to increase still more.

With this Increased lift span 
comes an added burden for 
tboae in the mtddle-ege bracket, 
tor often their parents are stiU 
lIvtaE hut in need of consider
able car*. They atoo usually 
have their own chiMren to care 
Sot.

That thiaweara of one's par
ents can oftan be burdensome 
and trying, especially In cases 
of lone Ulneaa and sanility, to 
ohvloua. It may ba difficult to 
•honor thy father and mother” 
If that father or mother to hard

GOLDEN TEXT
■•Eonor your father and voter mother.*'—Exodus 80;i8.

Nazarene
CHURCH OF NAZARENE-The 

Rev. W. M. Dorough. 18:45 a m., 
“ It’s a Family Affair” ; 7 p.m., 
“ Faithful Stewards.”

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  The 

Rev. R. Gage Lloyd. 11 a.m., first 
sermon in series on Book of Jere
miah. "The Weeping Prophet” ; 
7:9D p.m., "M y Ebenezer.”

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN— 
The Rev. A1 Seddon. 11 a.m., ” A 
Parable of Mission": 7 pun.. Birt 
Allison—“The Lord He Is God.” 
Boy Scout Sunday.

COAHOMA PRESBYTERIAN -  
The Rev. Al Seddon. 9 a.m., "The 
Covenant Faith.”

ly  the father or mother w « ha-ve 
known—when he or she to ren
dered a caricature of hia former 
self by ag« and Ulneaa.

To help in this problem w* 
muat consider the meaning- of 
tha word “honor.” It involves 
reverence, obedience, gratitude 
and — moat Important — lova. 
Obedience wa may outgrow, but 
not lovt. In a way, we aoay say 
that such cars to a p rivik^  in 
that it enabUa ua to return a 
fraction of tha loving care given 
ua during our more or leas belp- 
laae childhood by our parrnU.

Whan w* truly hwu>r our 
aging parents; wa look for ways 
}a which they can ba useful, in- 
atoad of empfaaetolBg their de
pendence upon ua. Many *Ynld- 
dto-ag«rs” have dtocovemd what 
a marveloua rote their parents 
can fulflU, for axample, in train
ing their children. For one 
thing older people uanally have 
•aMS ee MpynUMii ■emeu fNeeaaS 
UilUeel Cm mO H OiwUui mt CStM 

Dtotrlbetei by Klag

obligations aa children.
In Luka’a narrative of Christ 

at the temple, we ahould under- 
atand that Christ was not lec
turing to the rabbto, hut learn- 
Ing by dtocuaslon—the accepted 
method at that time, and an ex- 
oallent one in any tlma. In stay
ing at the temple, Chriat hu  
not dishonored Mary and Joseph 
in any way. He does not rebuke 
them for seeking Him; He to 
tomply amaaed that they knew 
not where he waa. He returns 
with them to Nanreth as a 
dutiful Son, for this, too, was 
part of Hto Father'a affairs

How Importaat to our honor 
for our parenU to Indicatad by 
Christ on the Croea In the 
midst of eU Hto suffering. He 
found the strength to make a 
dtaposttion for the eare of Hto 
Mother. This to honor in Ita 
higheet form ■— nnderstaading, 
aatfleas leva
to me Dtnuie ef CSiWUm  ■eetelWe. 
la tt* U.aJL. aeS smS to 
Fteturea Syeatcete

Webb AFB

“When aay church will inscribe 
ever its aMar. as its sole qualifi
cation for membership, the Mas
ter's condensed atatoment of the 
substance of both law aad goqtel 
Thon ahak lavs the Lord thy God 
with aO thy heart aad with all 
thy soul and with afl thy mind, 
and thy neighbor as th y i^  that 
church will I join with all my 
heart aad with all my sonl.”

PROTESTANT-Chaplaia Lewis 
H. Dunlap. "God's Wisdm aad 
Man's Search for Truth ”  Boy 
Scout Sunday.

CATHOUC-The Rev. John L. 
Howard. Saturday, confessions 7 to 
•;80 p.m.; Sonday masses. 9 am. 
and 13:19 p.m.

Yen Am Cerdlolly Invitnd 
To W enhip With

THE CHURCH OF CHIRST
FM 700 (MARCY O RIV i) A BIRD W ILL LA N I

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:30 P.M. 

Wtdnwtdoy: 7:45 P.M.
For Furthnr htfermotien Centoct:

LESTEW BAIZE AM 94981 PAUL ECELE AM 8-3174
A  D. HMITB AM 94848 EA.VDALL MORTON AM 4408

Jewish
TEMPLE ISRAEL -  Service at 

7:98 p.m. Friday in the Prsgtr 
Building.

Pentecostol
UNITED PENTECOSTAI^Dix- 

to sad ISth. J. S. Cuhrahouse, 18 
a m., Sunday school. II a jn . 
momiag wonMp. 7:80 pm., eve- 
nuig service; midweek service. 
7:98 p.m. Wednesday.

Latter Day Saints
Sunday school 18 axn., sacra

ment I  p.m., prtoathood 8 p.m., 
to new chapel on Wamoo Road

Jehovah's Witnesses
Three p.m., “ Where May Real 

Security Be Fouad'”  -  A. W. 
Avey: 4 pm. Watchtower—“ Cour
age to Conquer Religious Opposi- 
tioo.”

Gospel Tabernacle
GOSPEL TABERNACLE — Sun

day school 10 a.m., worship ii 
a.m. aad 7 p.m.

THE KENTWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCH

THE CHURCH 
POINTS THE WAY

Kentwend Addition
Chnrch Schesl 9:30 o.m. 
Chnrch 10:S5 e.m.
Eveninq

Service

A tten d  R egu h rly t Midweek
Service

C . W. FARM ENTER, Foster 
A Cordial InvHatien Is Extnndnd Evnryowe

Ste. Mary's Episcopal Church
lOtb And Goliad

8:00 A.M. Holy Communion; 10:15 A.M. Family Service 
The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, Rector

Revival Slated 
At Trinity Mission
E v s a g e 11 s t Bill Kingston 

launches a week-long re\-ival to
day at the TrinHy Baptist Mis
sion. Warren and Wasson streets 
ia the Lockhart Addition. 'The 
Rev. J. E. Whisenant. pastor, said 
services will be conducted at 7:90 
p m nightly.

Kingaton, who is four feet tall 
and weij^s 83 pounds, will com
bine singing and magic tricks with 
his preachfng during the revival, 
•coordlag to Rev. Whisanaat. The 
p«d>lic is invited to attend

Ntw Spanish Bibla
NEW YORK (A -  The Anwri- 

can Bible Society has publiahed 
a new version of the Spanith- 
tooguage Bible, the first new on# 
since the Reiaa . Valera Bible ia 
Spanish was publiahsd osarly 800 
yoars afs la IflO.

Baptist Temple
IlH i Fl«ca ond Geliod Rav. A . R, Feaay, Fosfor

Sunday School .........................................  0:45 AJI.
Morning Worahip ...................................  11:00 A.M.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday .................  7:45 P.M
T r a i^ g  Union .......................................  6:15 P.M.
Evening l^^pnhip ...................................  7:M P.M.

V
8

First Christian Church
John C Black, Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School .......................................  0:30 A M.
Morning Worship ........................ ........... 10:50 A M.

Evening Worship ...................................  7:00 P.M.

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L. Stricklan, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ................................ 0:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ..................................  11:00 A.M.

Listen to Sunday Morning Worship Service 
over KBST 12:45 p.m. to 1:15 p.m.

Training Union .........................................  5:45 P.M.
Use The Church ir k in g  Lot 

Located at 408 Nolan

Evening Worship .................................. 7:00 P.M.

a auue of time which to more 
akin to the child’s then those in 
the bustle of the middle years.

Many parents complain that 
their children do not honor 
them, but ere Innaah and aaaay. 
It 1b the reaponalbUlty of tha 
parent to teach the child to* 
honor him; the child cannot 
know thia unleae It to taught, 
chiefly via obedtonce at flrst. 
Paradoxical though it may 
seem, the child, in yielding hto 
will, leama maatefy over it, and 
thus acquiree maturity.

With regard to s<»ne apedfle 
points in today’s lesson: Mark 
7:9-19 recites the habit, promot
ed by the Pharisees, of using 
service to God as an excuse for 
not caring p it^ riy  for one’s 
parents. Chiiit points out that 
the beat service to God In this 
esse to not the fulfilling of a 
ritual gift, but in fulfilling one’s

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwell Lan* At N. Montleello

......... 9:45 AM .
Morning Worship ..............................
Training Union . ................................
Evoning Worship ............. ................
Prayor Mooting, Wodnosday .........

.........  11:00 A.M.

.........  5:45 P.M,

......... 6:45 PM.

......... 7:45 PJA
M. B. Smith, Pastor AM 4-2276
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Weel 4th sad Leaeaster

WELCOMES YOU

Sunday—
Sunday School ........ ............ 9:88 A.M.
Morning Worship ................. 18:50 A.M.
Evangelistic Service .............7:80 P.M.

Mid-Week-
Wedneeday ...........................7:90 PJd.
Friday ................................ 7:90 P.M,

A. N. TROTTER

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  BA PTIST-

111 11th Place
Sunday School .....................................................  10:00 AM.
Morning Worship ......... ...........  ............. . 11:00 A.M.

Broadcast O w  KHEM. 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services ........................  7:80 PJi.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday .............  ... .. .. . .  7:48 P.M.

e

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

Phillips Memoriol Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

W irren H. Capps, Pastor

Sunday School ...............; .....................  9:45 A.M
Mormng Worship ............    10:5U A.M
Tralnlnf Union ......................................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ...................................  7:45 P.M
Prayer Meeting Wednesday....................  7:45 PJI.

A Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

You're Invited To 
Attend These Services
9:45 o.m., Sunday School

11:00 o.m.. Worship Strvict
•'Wanted: Successors To Judas*'

6:45 p.m.. Training Union 
7:45 p.m.. Worship Strvict

“The South Paw Army“

First Baptist Church
ROBERT F . POLK. Pestor

BIRDWELL LANE 
Church of Christ

Birdwell And 11th Piece 
Ys9 Are Cerilally tovtoeg Te Atteafi Oar Bervlcee

SUND AY SERVICI

Bible C lets .................................................  9*30 A M .
M eminf S e rv ice ..........................................  10:30 A.M.
EvM iaf S e rv k e ............................................. 7;00 P.M,
Wedneedey Prayer M eo tio f........................ 7:30 P.M.

Elbert R. Garrotaen, Evangaliaf

GOD HAS SPOKEN
“ Cod, who at various timea and at different manaera apoke 

In time past unto the fathers by the propheU, hath in these last 
days spoken onto us by His Son” -Heb. 1:1-3. The Jewish .law 
was given about 1491 B.C. and before thia aU men wort under 
a simple system known as the Patriarchy, la this system God 
dealt with Uie people through Uie head of tha family, dan or 
tribe. The Patriarchy lasted for all the people for about 3,500 
)*ars, begining with Eden and ending as a system for the Jew at 
Sinai. The acriptam which cover thia (fispenaatlon of time are 
from' Gen. 1: to Ex. X. During teJa period Um people did not 
have the ten coenmandmenU. n aran yo fth ercsto fth e law o f 
the Lord given through Moats. The Jewish Law atarted at Sinai 
and went to the cross ef Christ, (being nailed to the Cross Col. 
3:14-18) and Chriat being the end of the law for ri^teousness to 
everyone that believes, Rom. 10:4. The Jewish law or Mosaic 
dispensation lasted about 1.900 years. It was not fwnily in its 
nsture. but rather it was national in its scops and coverage; it 
did include animal urifices and it all pointed to Uw coming of 
the liord, Jesus Christ Himself and to the New Testament. 
Christ came not to destroy the law but to fulfill. Matt. 5:17. 
In what Jesus accomplished he did take It "away", Heb, 8:19, 
“ In that he saitb, a New testamenL he hath made the first old. 
now that which decayeth and waxeth old to ready to vanish 
away” . Cogent reasoning given by tha Holy Spirit through Uie 
Apoetle Paul tells ua in Oal. 8:34 "Wharafore, Um law waa our 
school master to bring us to Christ that we might be jutUfied 
by faith, but after that faith is come, we are no longer under 
the BChoolmaater” . The "boodwotnaa”  of Gal. 4:31 la the Old 
Teatanwat law and Um racord tells us Uud wa are free there
from. Gal. 1:4 readMS a ftrm conclusion saying, "Chriat is be- 
com* of no effect uato yon, whoeoever of you are justified by 
the law. ye are fallen from grace", Theee serve to introduoe the 
New TsMament. It to Unis Uiat God speaks to oa now. "In Umss 
last days all truth”  meaUoned la John 18: It is daarly stated in 
Acts 3:43 as the “ Apoetles Doctrine” . This comprises ’ ’The 
Faith.”  oBoe delivered. "Oaoe for all delivered” . Our work to 
cut out for as. The perfect law of Uberty to net for aD UnM. No 
latter day saints can be produced from any so called latter day 
reveUtions. THERE SIMPLY ARE N-O-N-EI The New Testa
ment to IT, God has no other word! Dreams, vlsieos, councils, 
daiaM of chtireh aathority aad Satanic are devlaed 1  ̂ Uw evil 
aae to toed men from (M . Let us all sincerely, lo v in g  and 
sobmiatlvely return te Cod’s wort, for "Ood hath apokto"

EBwrt R. Qatretaen, mbdater
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WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS 

•U N. Benton Phone AM M781

MOBIL
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR

Merrill Creighton

COKER’S RESTAURANT 
Lonnie and Leonard Coker

ROCK OIL CO., INC.
Shamrock Jobbv

HILBURN’S APPUANCE C a

THOMAS OFTICE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

MITCHELL VAN k STORAGE
Jack Mitchell

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
*17e Ahvajrs Have Time For You

KENT OIL, INC.
"IM  Us All Prny Together"

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC.
R. W. Andrews

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd Pbooe AM 4A411

SECURITY STATE BANK
“Complete Banking Scrvlco"

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R Stanley

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins Leon Farris

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tos Products

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. A Ruby Ralnhott

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO.

HH Lamosa Rwy. Phono AM 44721

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
Raymond TaOy

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. H Dorington

HUMBLE OIL A REFININO CO
P. L. Austin, Agent

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charlao BanraU

THC C H U R C H  FO R  A L L  . . .

A L L  FO R  THC C H U R C H

H m Ctioroh is tba pealaat iKlar oa 
earth for the building of 
good eituamhip̂  A b a  
of rpintual voloes. Witfmwt a stsoug 
Church, neithar demoonoy nor aMlfoa> 
tiou can survivo. Ih an  ass four sonnd 
icwoni wily wfwy pcnon m owi inwiu 
scivioas Rgubrly and luppoit Hm 
Church. They aroc ( I )  For his own sahsk 
(2) For his diildrea'i aakn. (M Iha 
aaha of bis cominnnity and aetkm. HI 
For the «h s of the Oiumh Hh K, wWah 
noedi his moral and malssirf —
Phui to go to church soguloiA *06 nad
-------tkAt- t ■ ■yOm 0TDM dMif •

Tkt RobtnBom don't go to mf church — they belong

But n  tell yoM thm art no hner people in our town than 
Gtff and Berta, and their kidt, Polly and Jot. They'it good 
Dtighbon . • .  fnenda who’d stick by yo« in trouble . .  . people 
widi standards, ideak

And other folks around town fed the same way about the 
RobinsonL Tradepeopk say it's a pleasure to do business with 
#i«m. Community leaden admiit the way they pitch in 
and helpi

So I soy this picture is s>Tnbotic. For if we'd stop and figure 
WHAT MAKES PINK PEOPLE LIKE 'THE ROBINSONS 
. . .  why M i whole town would be in church next Sundayt

,rw

■  fandW Uoudv Taesikg Wedaesdsf Thandjg Friday Saturd^
idatthew Jolia hteak Psslms - -s. -1 PUfUlM Romans Romans

W  W4-20 • 10:7-16 9;5M1 128:1-6 VI-IO 6:411 6:12-18

Diligently Pray For The Work ol Your. Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apostolle Faith ChapU 
m i QoUad

Airport Baptist 
IM P r a ^

Church

Baptist Tsmpla 
4M Uth Plae*

BtnhrsO Lana Baptist Church 
BIrdwUl at lath

Calvary Baptist Church 
4tb k AustiB

OoDsga Baptist Church 
U «  BIrdwel]

East Fourth Strsat Baptist Chordi 
401 B. 4th

First Baptist Church 
HI Main

First Fras WID BapUat Church 
lOM W. lit

Oraea Baptiat Church 
IW Wright

HUlcraat Baptiat Church 
2102 Laneaatar

ML Bathal Baptiat Churdi 
212 NW 4tk

Naw Hop# Baptiat Church 
1202 PkbSM

MlMon BautlaU **U Fa"
N. 10th and Bcorry

Fhinipa Manorial Baptiat Church 
Oomar 2th A Btata

Frairta Vlaw Baptiat OmtcA 
North af City

PrlmlUva Baptist Church
221 wma

Isttles Baptist Church 
m o E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 2th

Trinity Baptist Church 
210 Uth Plaos

Waotevsr Baptist Church 
102 Lockhart—Lakaviaw Additkai

Wait SIdt Baptist Church 
1900 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congragation 
Pragar Bldg.

Bethel Temple Churdi 
8. Highway 27

Big Spring Goepel Tabernacle 
1206 Semy

ChrtsUan Sdenoe Church 
UW Gregg 

Church af Christ 
M il Main 

Church of Christ 
laaa w. mgbway m  

Churdi s( Christ 
Marey Drive A BlrdweD 

Church of Christ 
UOO Stato Park Road 

Church of Christ 
NB ith A Runneta 

Church sf Christ 
IJOi W. Ith 

Qurch of Christ ,
Uth A BlrdwaO 

Church of ChrM 
MO NW Wd

Church of God 
1008 W. Ith

Church of God A Christ 
702 Cherry

Church el God to Christ
210 NW 1st

Church of God A Prephocy
211 N. Lancastsr

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Satota 

1802 Wmboo Road
Church af Hie Nasarsua 

1400 Lancaster
Colored Sanctified Churdi 

914 NW 1st
Faith Assambly of Ood 
NE 10th A Laneasisr
First Assembly of Ood 

W Ith at Laocaatm
Latte AmsricaB Asaambiy of Ood 

NE lOtb A Goliad
Faith Tabernacle 

lot Young
First Christian Church 

211 GoHad
First Churdi of Gad 

2002 Main
Baksr ChjgMl A M B Churdi 

W! Tradas Avn 
FIrat MaUiedlst Church 

400 Scurry
Methodist Cotorod Church 

Ml Trades Avn »
Eaotvraod Methodlat ChsncA 

Eantwaod Addttton ,,

Northstde Mstbodist Church 
200 N. Goliad

Park MathodiJt Church 
1400 W. Ith

Wssley Mannoiial Methodlat 
1202 Oweu

First Proshytarisn Church 
70S Runnels

IL PauTs Presbytartan Church 
1002 Blrdweil

First United Pentecoetal Church 
ISth A Dixie

Kingdom Hall, Jehovah's Wltnssses 
800 Donley

Pentecoetal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
810 N Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary CatboBe
Churdi

San Angelo Highway
St. Mary’s Episcopal Churdi 

1008 GoBad
SL Paul’s Lotberau Church 

810 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church. UX.C.A 

110 Scurry
Seventh Day Advsetist 

1111 RunneU
Sunshine MIssloo •

207 San Jactete
TIm Sahratloo Army 

•00 W 4th
TOmpk) Christteno De Las 

Dios
^ 0  NE lOt^

ELLIOTT k WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., INC. 

AdaOo Carter. Mgr.

STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Conveaiant**

R ELECTRIC CO.
Wm. B. Row

RECORD SHOP
Oscar Gttckmaa

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin SawtO A Jim Kiaasg

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
“Land Tha Way“

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC
nm fjt r i

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

PETTUS ELECTRIC COi
Albert Pettns

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale. Mgr.

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY 4  CLEANER

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC.

& W. Smith and Arnold MarshaB

R. ELECTRIC CO.
Wm. E. Row

CARVER DRTVE4N PHARMAO
Jamaa MUtee Carver

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townamd

J. W. LITTLE “  
CONSTRUCTION C a  

Itato Itotl Beak BUi.

n
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Student Dance 
Planned For MOD
A itudent dance will b« given 

for the March of Dimes Saturday 
Feb. 10, from B-U p.m. at the 
Copdan Country Club. It will be 
inforthal and admission is |l stag 
or drag.

Doug Davis, Jonnny Cone, Don 
Craig, Ralph Grantham and Bob 
Pickett will emcee the dance 
Plans call for a four-hour broad
cast by KBYG in cooperation 
with Coaden Petroleum Corpora
tion and the Cltliens’ Band Radio 
Club. The club will have units 
scattered throughout Big ^ring to 
pick up donations from listeners 
who call in. There will be inter
views with the attending students 

All high school and college stu
dents are invited to the dance.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

rr««(Me a*M Mieias aii m iti

Low Fares Freoi Big Spring 
Kant Coast Aad West Coast
Dallas .................  EJ Paao
Okla. City ................. SeatUo
St. Leals ................ Pheeals
Memphis .............  gait Lake
Indianapoils ......... Saa Olege
Nerfeik ............ Lea Angeles
New TaMi .... Saa Praadsce

aM« Kmm kss Air Cm S.
Sa«*r EsflM

Drive A New Car
Tea aeed oaly year driver’s Uccase 
aad ideatlflcatlea.

1962 Chevrolet
rieaa aad new — cgalpped as yea 
like H — aad the lew rate iaclades 
gas, ell, tasaraace.

24-Hour Service
BERTS pals yea la the driver’s 
Beat “ Real R here aad leave It 
there** service available.

HERTZ
Rent a car

Odessa Firm Bids 
Low On HCJC Job
Jones Bros., Odessa, are appar- 

rat low bidder^ on a paving* and 
•ite grading project proposed for 
Howard County Junior Collega. 
Bids were opened at S p.m. Thurs
day in the Student Union Build- 

P'*ckett, an^tect. and 
W. A. Hunt president Of the col
lege. opened the bids.

Decision on awarding tba con
tract will be made by the board- 
Dr. Hunt said that he was uncer
tain when the board would maet 
but that he hoped to have a called 
meeting before Feb. 1*. ’That date 
he said is the next regularly 
scheduled meeting.

The project under consideration 
calls for tha paving of two park
ing areas at the college, construc
tion of sidewalks in the area about 
the gym, and aodding a tract of 
ground between Thomas Street 
and 11th Place.

Five bids were submitted.
Jones Brothers offer waa |U,- 

224.85 for the complete listing of 
project. The bids were broken 
down into units and combinations 
and the college reserves the privi
lege, if it chooses, of assigning 
tha ^  to one contractor entirely.

Other toUl bids R. B.

tis  EAST THIRD

AM 3-3725

Mrs. Phillips' 
Brother Dies
William Joseph Moore. 2508 N. 

Hancock, Odessa, brother of Mrs. 
Dewey Phillips of Big Spring, died 
at Odessa Wadneaday following a 
brief illness.

Services will ba conducted at 
the Hubbard-Kelley Funeral Chap
el in Odessa at X p.m. Saturday 
wKh the Rev. Joe Cruae, pastor 
of tha Maranatha Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial w^ be in tfcw 
Odessa Cematary.

Mr. Moore was bom Fab. X8, 
1896 in Honey Grove and came to 
Odessa tlx years ago from St. 
Louis. He was s member of tha 
B,iptist Church.

Surviving him are hla widow, 
Mrs. Bertha Moore, Odaasa; a 
•on. W. W. Moore. Sacramento, 
Calif.; two daughtmw, Mrs. W. L. 
Harrison and Mrs. Ohm Ingram 
of Odessa; a brother. R. L. 
Moore, Odaasa; a aiatar. Mrs. 
Dewey Phillipa. Big Spring. Ha 
alao laavaa 11 grandchiktran.

T he
S t a t e  
I S a t i o x a l  

B a n k  . Operalag

Bowdm Construction Co., San 
Marcos, $34,900; H. G. Counts li 
Co., Midland, $17,9X3; W. D. Cald
well. Big Spring, $17,199.50. Luther 
Coleman. Big Spring, submitted a 
bid for the sidmalks and gutter 
only. His figure waa $6,264.90. 

The two parking areas to be

eved will include one area 172 
!t by 1X9 feet south of the SUB. 

Another XOO foot by 76 foot area is 
slated further south toward 11th 
Place.

Puckett laid that tha bids were 
under tha estimates sat for tha 
Job. Hunt said that ba hoped to 
get tha contract awarded and the 
project initiated without loaa of 
time.

Poll Tax Count 
Is Completed
The final official poD tax count 

has been completed and the rec
ords show there are 9,580 quali
fied voters eligible to vote in elec
tions In this county this year.

Mrs. Zirah LtFavra, county tax 
collector and her deputies, have 
now completed rache<± of all poll 
tax receipts and exemption cer- 
tificatw.

Thera were 7.80X poll tax re
ceipts issued and 1,777 exemption 
certificates.

This compares with the grand 
total of 8,170 for 1881 and U.OlO in 
1960. In 1969, the total was 7,781.

Mrs. LeFevre said that tha next 
step la to go through tha dupli
cate receipta and assort them al
phabetically. Then they will ba 
separated into voting precincts.

When these preparations are 
completed, the deputiaa will pre
pare tha poll tax lists which elac- 
tion Judgm use for each precinct 
It alacuoM.

Rites Set For 
Forsan Resident
Services will ba held at X p.m. 

Saturday in tha Ftrst B a ^  
Church of Seymour for Mrs. Gen
eva Elisabath Tuck, 7X. raaidant 
of Forsan.

Mrs. Tuck became 01 whOa she 
was visiting a sister, Mrs. Lee 
Robeson in Elactra and died 
Thursday morning in an Elactra 
IkMpital.

Ritea wlQ ba conducted by the 
Rev. W. R . Karkalits, pastor of 

: ths chuKh. aad burial ariU be la 
' tha Seymour cematary. 
j Mrs. Tuck was bora SapL 17. 
UN la Nashvflla. Tenn. Sha laavaa 

I orn aon, Hugh L . Tuck. Forsan: 
I two daughters. Mrs. Cherotott 
I Machstn, Evarm aa. Mr*. Velma 
. Jotaaaon. Baglt Mountain, C a lif.; 
i two riatars. M rs. Lae Robaaon, 
Electra. aad M rs. WOUam HoseO 
Tyler. Sha also la lu r rivad by IX 

I grandefafldrsn aad rix  graat-gnod- 
I chihhwn.

w e own'Just about

WE BOUGHT ON CREDIT!
h there

another way?"

i

Joit ask any American hoiaewile. . .  
and molt likely, she will frankly
admit that most of the things in ___
her hoitxae were bou^t on cretfiL

Itidi and poor families. . .  people 
in all stations oi life . . .  prefer to 
buy on credit because it’s convenient 
. . .  and because they can enjoy 
what they want to own RIGOT 
NOW...  without waiting.

The only thing that can take away 
this wonderful advantage ia 
neglecting to pay year biUs'as 
agreed. So by aU means:

Loi& o.,,

BUT PAY ON TIMEl
Tomorrow Is The 10th Of The Month

Mtmbkrt of Tho

C R E D I T  B U R E A U
»

of Grtoftr Big Spring 
and Rotoil Morchontt Attociofion

Seven Have 
No Opposition
COLORADO CITY :SC) — In 

Mitchell County, aaven caodidataa 
for precinct or county offices, 
have no opposition.

They are Elmer Martin, county 
Judge; Roy Coles, county school 
superintendent: Gilbert Leach,
county clerk. Bill Erwin, district 
clerk; T. E. Arnrid, JP, Precinct 
1; L. R. Messimer, JP Ftecinct X; 
and S. H. Hart Jr., JP, Precinct 8.

Candidates for county commis
sioner and county treasurer were 
less fortunate, with eight in the 
race for Commissioner Pet. X 
(Westbrook). Incumbent George 
Bacon’s opposition includes, 
George Dawson. Drue Cawtbron, 
W. L. Sweatt. E. L. Ashford, J. L  
Rees, Altlh Clemmer and Thomas 
E. Lewis.

At Lorain#. (Pet. 4). candidates 
for the county commissk>n«’’s 
post now occupied «by Moody 
Richardson, include Ri(Aardson, 
Jack Walkw and J. M. Temple
ton.

’Three ar* aeeklng the county 
treasurer's office, now occupied 
bv Louise Hardison, who did not 
file for re-election. Candidates 
are: Mrs. Eula McClure. Mrs. 
Bob Post and Mrs. Maiir Lee 
Moore.

Grand 
Indicts 7
COLORADO CITY (SC) — The 

Mitchell County Grand Jury re
turned aeven Indictmente in a 
one day session Thursday.

Two of the indictments involved 
Wendell Blaine Dodson, about X3, 
of Colorado City. One of the in
dictments waa a restatennent and 
rebuilling of a previous indictment 
alleging sodomy. The second in
dictment charged “ assault to 
rape”  in connection with an al- 
l e ^  attack mada upon a Colo
n s  City houaewife on Jan. II. 
Dodson U in the Mitchell County 
ja il

James Hugh Leggett, tt. AU- 
lene, was charg^ with tha bur
glary of tha Ihomas Brothers 
Service Station, March IX. 1988.

Frank 'herrm  and Dennis 
Campos were charged with the 
theft of machinery from the Flea- 
n ik « Bridge Co. on June M. IWl.

Herrera it charged eeparately 
erith the theft of four tlrea, tubes 
and wheels from THo O i^  on 
Jan. n .

Moeet Garcia Jr., Abal Parades 
and Daniel Garcia ar* charged 
with the burglary of Laa FuUar 
Manufacturing Co.. Sapt 1$. 1961. 
Richard Chavarria, II, is charged 
with the burglary of tha Snack 
Shack. Jan. IX.

R IA L IS T A T I

HOUSES FOR SALE

TWMB t  B lO io a S f MS kath h o «l^  
■a* S4« «D  M ras* «■ haei W M. ftacad 
arS. UMIW aocMT M. at Mtb 

WtU taka MOM waSa 
Mta. KX *4141.

vlU aarnr

mrjOT U T m o  Si yaw aav Boom. 
built OB your ava tat an*elar« |er Na 
Money Down, by Wm. Cu Bknm a  Oa. 
CaU AM 44sn M Bis Snrliit far fraa 
ki/onBattoB.

1810 BENTON
Buy Equity. Aasume FHA Loan

3 Badroom brick, IVk baths, carpet, 
drapee, tile fence. N e a r  all 
schools. Only $14,900. Equity $2,798. 
Owner considM* side note.

.AM  3-4838

OWNER TRANSFERRING
Iwmadlata PouaaalM — tarsa t badraoB 
brtak bom*. S batbrooma. aaparata dia- 
tas rasa, ataatrle kttebaa. Ctotral air. 
raeaatty raSaeeralad aad paimad. Lev 
equity, payaaola ISl Boalh.

3602 Hamilton AM 3-2624

T O T  STA LCU P
AM *Jtm  IM W. Ulh

BABOAIN sn C lA L  — Spaatoua T ream 
hama. ParkhlU. aarpat. drapaa. M  vlr- 
Ins, bus* utlUly raom. aaUa, batbacua. 
lanced, laadaeaaad yard, larata Cbolea 
toeatkn. Oaly MW down. SlLlW taUI 
PBBTTT 1 Badroian brtak. 1 Ula baOia. 
draped, duet at', emiral kaat radvaad 
fence, nice tkruba. Oalr llWb fun equity. 
KICK 1 badrvni near Baaa vttk 1 lata. 
Panaad yard. aSW equity StSW total. 
NBAB OOUAO BI-Baauttful I  badream 
brick an aaraac. t TUa bathe, fully asr- 
patad. draped. S-aar sarasa, ttia fanaa. 
nyjw.
EDWABOa ' r ” OBT*-Laralt S badroam. 
1 Ula baUw. dtoi. btlck. PuUy tarpatad. 
draped. buUI • > aran-raada rarrisaratar. 
ttaekada fanaa. Aaeapt Hnallar bauaa In 
trade—SltJW
Tbaaa Are Only A Paw Of Our Ntea 
Uatlnga. Cat! W iw  Tan Bead Baal Batata.

Marie Rowlond
Thelma 

Montgofnery 
AM 8-2073

. w ipatid larta 
attawad sarasa. 
Wvn. t n  manik. v ^  to wall 

ft. aarver

ATTBACnVB-S badn 
kltohaa . utmty raai 
fenced, ftall Iraaa. tn 
NBW BBICB- t hadwaa 
carpal, earparl. alaraaa,
M. all ta r fiyJW  
HXW BBICK . I kidraam, dw. aarpatad. 
1 Ula bathe Tapaaa ranca aad area, 
diahvaahar. uUUlr taaaa. wan af water.

M

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES F ( «  SALE

TH E
NEW  HOME 

YO U  A CQ U IRE  
TO D A Y

Cm  B« Your Finest Hedge, 
And Security Against The 
Ever - Increasing Spiral Of 
Prices.

Cortese-Milch
Hdd A Home That Will Secure 
Your Future Needs . . . Whatever 
They May Be . . . From The Low- 
Cost Economy Homes On Up To 
The Very Finest In Ultimate Lux
ury.

IT DOESN’T  COST

A Thing To Talk It Over. So, Come 
Out To KENTW(X)D And Stop By 
Our OPEN HOUSES. Or. Call Us 
By Phone And Let Some Of Our 
People Show You Around.

EQUITY HOMES

We Have A Very Nice Three Bed
room And A Two Bedroom Home 
Ready To Move Into Anytlma.

Offices 101 Goliad 
Paul Organ AM 34161

AM 34308

pnead tor qntok aalat lakd Irada 
aaiCB - t  badraam 1 toUha. aarpat.

af aabtoato aantrai baat. tb
Taka Irada U4JW____OABAtW APABTWSirr twn I

OWNER TRANSFERRED 

Bedroomi, 1% batlu. Brick. 
Drapad, central haat and air, 
fenced yard, landscaped.

8310 Drexel
Ft>a tALS ar trade, t kitotiam ••4
kaiwwat. tart* aaraa*. lara* ewrwr tot 
oa**d Mraat. Ooad tonttaa. r*a»»d baW-yard, taad vail vm*r AM Mil*
BT OWWXB-t b*d 4w*Mrtra ato*. IwnA 
LWrd. AM M4te PayBMvU tit. till

BQUmr W t b*drmm krtok. dmtM
•JCr*a*. Oill»c* Park, 

tit ttW.
Can AM KtMt

ALDERSON REAL ECTATE 
AM 4-xaor 1710 Scury
HBAB snOPPWO-S larta to aim. baW.

auatow blDt ttocpa

UCOAL NOnCB 
Tito n iward OMtoly O Cbwl wn raaMaa blda an 

at M:W_aj».. to to “

.  . _ Tbaaa. tor Wtatos bUtos. ^sa a
Ommtf, Tawa.

Plttodl PHtoc vm ba u Ih. 1 -----dnaan to aaHd tovWi 
hiWw and vbw walU 
U ptttoaa an anah batdda Cbh: Than WnB ba a U to I
ewM wetW w^ ShaB*ba*ls'Sa^

lOGaL. lO-Ttar 
MStSION

WatdT Beatdra
848.45

P. T. TATE 
1888 Heet ThM

LEGAL NOTICE

iMUIba

daith at
BMMTan Bd.-IS

OOLLnoB PABB-Bitob Whn I bidn— . 
A-1 eanMMaiN̂ ĵraa toadiawad altacbad
OOUAD noB-ntoa S rww banaa wMh 
raniaL Taka inad aw m earn wfiwani. ratal Stem
OWWSB TBAWantBaSD-Cbaatow I bad- 

laria aaaalad dan. tarwa. pnaad tot. mmr bww fWliraa. SlMdA 
BABOAnf VneUL-tan# dwiai. I bad- 
rnawa aacb atdto tanpa. laad awdBton. walktoj dbtaan dawntowi . SWW
ISO DEÎ OSTT MOVES YOU IN

naw S badrwto brkk. S bndka. itoto 
randa. iMirad bathraoni fl» atTpiA w A  On Oman.

;n S badraam. W ■ IW tol S3WS. 
I dawn. WarWaaat SW 
BOOM WOOSB MbaUS tot ayatona 

fanato anty MW dawn, aarthiaat lldk 
TWO awimedd laW at tw and OaBad 

d patoa
■ »  cuwcitB.'in ernLonra wsb 

W I IM n. tot Bnatoaaa toantlaa an Baat 
I WW dawn.
JAHIE MORALES 

340X Alabama AM 44008

Inraa. aarpat

'■ndbaaiSrvffbl aSpeSdVf Batard Oawty
vn ba awBaŴ  gawly Battoaari Offtoa brtwiaa 

aad S;U taa. Mandayi Wra^ Prt-
Oa^ rataraaa tha rt^  W i •ay ar ta bWa

LBB POBTBB. Cbwty Ai

Political
Announcements

to Piblla OP 
aneralW Prlawry

Sana LaqtotoWrq.
MW Ptotrtoti 

DAVID BBAO*BD. i CABPBBTEB
Matrtol iad«at

RALPH W CATOH 
BABVBT 0. ROOeEB JB.

BtotoUt piarbi *
WAOB CBOATB

Oaaaty lidin___
Vbt MBTEB A M mex 
LEWIS BBPLDf BOSBBIL BATSUBW

CaBBty Ctorbi ___

Cawly Sapu totiafiBl
WALDDI BAtLKT

OeeatoCyaelaatoaer Prt
gknoiit e BKiAifw BALPII WHITE 30BH m m  
MAX L. TBOItAB

Oawtoy Oaatolaataaar, 
BAtilgifD BIVCBL J DAymeoH c. L (jAciTitr- 
i  i. rBadi Me<

Prt Si

Pat 4t.

BODBH 
_ McCOLLAH 

(CLBOl BlSvXi
Oaaaty Traaanrar 

MAB DARROW 
PBAHCBB OLBHH

Jiattaa af Paaaat 
PraaWal t Ptoaat

ROTCB SATTiatWI 
JBBS SLAOORTBB

MBS PRBD ADAMS
W. A (BILL! BUHTBB

r Oawfi Sarrarar RALPH BAKBII

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Atrro SBHTICB-
MOT08 h >«AMmi SBht^ ~ 

IN Jakaiw AM 3S

'mMt VkiAs aooPiifo 6a 
aat lad in  »6IM

BoorntorZ  corrtSAB 
s4m Bawtoto
orncB supffir^

AM 4S1

TttoA . n n A fa r t iu r f r a H a

M tAUtfMU _________
|Î T̂ |Ĥ rBdwcTB -

aifptrt. 
I debak

callir,
STM DOWN-PBA

Only

torn to 
a Tatol

Nova Dean Rhoatds
RotM af Battor Llattan**

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davis. AM 3-308$

NEAR COLLEGE
J badrww ilaa taaaad yirC ittAabad tAraya. Lav aqaBy. Ml aiaalh.

WASHINGTON PLACE
U rn  J badriMB vUh diate maai. 
Tctal sw.aw aoaaMrr Irada 4r aawU 
dawn paymaai SM M aMaW.

GOLIAD DISTRICT
Hlca I . kidraeii hama. pratty 
b ^  cabtaata la a laria kttebaa. 
fbaaad yard. ITM aaah. aaaawa taaa. aaly STS maalh.

ATtRACnVE BRICK
Maar ahapplBt ana. S atot batbt with draaalaa araa. Larya Urtoa aad S*~1-q 
raoai. attUty raaw. tmmd yard. OMy 
SMS daara, daautoa awaar*a toaa.

QUALITY PLUS COMFORT
4 basraaan. S balba. Plfiptoai to dan, 
baaaUfaUr d r a a a d aad aaiwatad. 
abacrtal baBt-to kttebaa. Tbto brtak kaa 
aaarythiBs.

PRICED TO SELL
Raar aaBasa. Oaly StW dava aa Bda 
torca. y kidrwto. taraca. paitto and 
fRAkke C BkW

OUT OF TOWN OWNER

war ISM aq. ft af Baton araa Im 
SI.SW dava Laaa SILSSS.

$1600 BUYS EQUITY
la Mil larya Traaw krtob t awaptota 
kaSka. larya aaraar nrapitta to daa,alaetrte kttebaa • paatry. an klada m 
atoa atoraya, taaaad back yard. Laaa 
kalaaea awy SlCtW.

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS
•ad aaly WSW total. SN aiaatb. 3 
badraam a. dtotoy rwai. Maa bar dw aad 
Oaara. Pwrad yard vtBi froB Iraaa.

SUBURBAN ESTATE
SSW ay. n af yraetow ITrtod. 4 ba«- raawa, daa, nraptaca. raaraato. aapâ  
ato dtoWy raom AS cBy aaa'

A toa

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Reora house, net at 
bnl a real bargain. I  beftie. fenced 
yvd. Goliad Joaior High Area.
If I f f  For Salt. W t Hav« It  
lis t  With U8 —  To S«U Or 
Buy.

F irt, Auto LUbiUty 
NoUry Public

Slaughter
AM 4-X88X U08 Oregf

H. H. SQUYRES 
1008 Bhiebonnot AM 4-343$

mca S BOOM bmma. toaalad 14W LaaSw- 
ton. Tatol artoa NSW. tow dnwa aayi^  3 BimilOOM oFbMrMdW dava. SM 
meolb aa balwaa at SSTM 3 B3B>1U>OM on CaOiwa. SSW dava. bal 
aaaa SST.W par amaw w SltW taaa 
SBBDIIOOM AKD Dw. saraya. aaad to 
rattan. SIS.SW. S3IM aqatty. Waarc 
Sdl M amaU 13W W- R- Dwr apaca. Tbtt 
ta a yaad bay.___________________ _

$1,100 BUYS EQUITY

in S bedroom, bath and M, den. 
kitchen. living room. Doable car 
garage. Ful^ carpeted. aQ-brkk 
home. In Cowge Park.

For appointment, call 
AM 44313

‘ wo LABOB baeraaato baŴ ^̂ wrpatoS. 
ton aad yard Claat to Wappws cantor

1WA Uaa. tm  d -  --------- —
<401

Ml

COO K & TA LB O T
108 Pdrmian BuOdtaig AM 4-4431
BBAUTIPUL 3 BEDROOM. 1 bath bOck 
baata ta Waatora BUto. tola af aiaa ISW Qmatow Itolaa. ...
LABoSs ROOM. 3 bato haaw vW 
aaraa. aa any toiat SSSJW 
TBRBB BKDIMXMd t baUi bttob da tk
atra. SltSW ___PDVB UHtT Apartiaaat baaw. SSdSB « 
SMW dava, avaar aarry owaw. Utf 
Mala. _____SMALL BOOSB. atoaa. aavto aa total 
•aad laaal tot IMI Ralaa. PMStolaL
lutmam otb. i  iMa at sstew w. tth 
baa saad I badraaaa baaw w aaa 
STSW total.

wtvnnm  

aat S.

usnno a 
Omtorvaad. AM AOIH

BBALTOn

Raiald i. TaMal

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Frldoy, Februory 9, 1962 S il

F.H.A. Aiul Gal. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO V iT lf lA N t

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN .

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK— 2 CERAMIC 

T ILE  0ATHS--PAM ILY ROOMS

O . I ^ .H iL
BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $74.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR— AM 3-3871 

9:00 A AL—4 P.M.—MON.— SATa 
IKK) PM — 5 PM . SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

F r

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Has New 3 Bcdrasai Haetea With Carpet 

I Paymwrtd $M.X8 Maetliljr (Priacipai aad iBtsrsit) 
FHA and Gl FINANCED  

Mere la Teday — Ne PajrBseate UbOI April 1 
IS PlBBi Te Cheeae Lacallaa aad Calm 

For Portonalizod Sorvico 
Call

E . C. Smith Bobby McDonald
AM 4-5084 1110 Gragg St. AM 3-4439

baaatital toadieaptas A toaaly baaw Sto Wa yravtoy faaUty.
GOLIAD DISTRICT

•ad aaly S3W dava. An raami basa. 
SS ft Balay raam. I batba. atoa aarpat- 
toy. daa, drapaa. Maal boma aad prtoad 
tar qatok aala.

JUST 5 MINUTE DRIVE
to BUa alea 3 badraam. I baW bama aa 
H aara Laaa aatobllabad. STS ataalB 
Total srtoi aaty ST.IIS.

ADJACENT TO
av abapawt aantor. Btea atoaa bama 
<Bb amah ayatty aad tow paymiato.

REDECORATED
ttatoa toaattoa w eua larta t raama 
ad bath W.IW Tanaa.
See VIRGINIA DAVIS For 

iBdurance — All Kinds

For S8le By Owner
Nice dean 3 bedroom bouse. Good 
ocation. Plumbed for washer, 338 
wiring. FHA lean. $400 down. $75 
month. For appointment call AM 
44906, an day Ssdnrday, Sunday, 
after 4 p m. weekdays.

w e Ste r^ h il l s
Gorgeous brick 7-room boma. 
largo bedroonu, 3 tile baths, lovely 
den, wood • burning fireplace, 
clolidta galore, double carport en- 

>aad. Lovely yard fenc^ with 
redwood on tile, fruit trees. Com
pletely furnished. Win sell com
plete.

FOR ONLY $22,500 
AM 4-6539

»J« » X « b A b < !5 < >  t e  V  >X< > X <  >X<i>tb

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG 
AT HEART

TOTAL DOWN PAYMENT $350 
•  3 BEDROOMS #  IVb BATHS

$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79
nSTT OCR MODEL HOME •  X714 COSH ALLY 

IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN T IL  8:88 
AM >4481

»x« tee <>x<> «iv4>x< »x« tev
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR 8ALR

McDonald
AM 44087

McCleskey
AM 4-48X7

Office 611 Main 
AM  4-4615

Peggy MarthaO 
Juanita Battanfiald

AM 4 «7 » 
AM 34I98

WE SECURE LOANS 
Wa Have RentaM

SEE OUR BEAUrmJL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

tBB OS FOB BBdL BABOilOa 
BBFoan TOO itrr 

CAUroilinA STTLB 3 bedreew.,1 baSl 
avM arrrtoak  ̂cMs- Wttb I 14 awaa. Sadam Ibraâ aat Biato—By toad- 
waad. Vacant aav.

Booifnao BOCBB-atow la w baatoiM 
at. Baryito far Uatok dala-

com am ciAL FnorBBTT-«itaay Jbs. 
141 n. w Blabvny W. ULS daap. Oaa-

STOP
AND LOOK

HOMES
By

Lloyd Fa Curlty 
Now Homts In 

WASSON PLACE

LABOB I BBOBOOM.

TWIWB BBOBOOM
iaiito. Oa H aim

BBAL mcB t baWaaw
Drtra.

iTOBB Boaomo an 
Ctaaa bk Ttrato. 

BBAUngPL BBICB bw

t BBBBOOM Alto AW. 
BUI Addtttoa waaB a

TWBBB BBOBOOM fto

to TO 1 ACB*
Ctow to town

I BBOMOOM DOnjOL TbW

•al at Mty

ISM

OWB or TBB MOST 
t Btad

nvBBAL OOOO atoat 
araaarW Waat tida. 

BBATTTIPm. BOMB M : 
BrarytMaai

lAirrmn. s bad-

at aaad

w OataaO.
mcB TimBB 

IIM riaaa U
IMalW FOOT SSit.-
oooo amr-coBiiBB lot w  wmt i«b 
BCtnneas lot. alaaa to w Baat 4lb
Its ACBBS w Wlybvay _OlfB ACBB TBACT* -  Mlrar Baata.

OOmt* UbSw  
Mae May Ra 
r  Aa PHA Or 

iaaneOf

KENTWOOD
P e r

Ma^  laBwa. tf
We Deet Have Whal Tea Are 
LeeUag Far. W e i RaOi H.

EQUITIES
We Have leveral t Aai I  Rs 
roam HaaMs WMh Lew Bqi
Set AvaOaMe.

RENTALS
Trafd-laWe Have Sa 

Hwwes WUch 
Bdtt I Aad 8

We

CALL TODAY
Whether Tea Are 
BaylBg Or ReaMi 
Help Tea T M  A

We

Jack Sheffar — AM 44X18

rwBB CagRdk — AM 8418 
Opaa DaSy 0:88 • 7:88 

SBBdayt 1:88-8:88

Na

m s iw  TOD~ lato t ba^a i 
•ebew"$Ww'tB8F*** Orada

*  BPACIOtTa I badraeai brtak. t bnMa.
R$8El$k̂ 4̂lkk<. R̂$kk$iRkEi$ gEky
rwBi. iwalw tol

W OlfB or CBy'a fWar kaaaaa. t ktdrtato
biM. 3 balba. refrtoaratod air, lam 
dan, aaaanaat toaatton. Taa via Uka 
ito prtot and toaa tba baaw.

•  WBLL4AICATBD t badraaw bawa. 
Latya laawa, aaMB aeWhr.

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Mnkipl* Uating ReaRor 

4$» MAIN
Real Esta6—Leena—Ineurenee 

OHAMMIM flaa. AM 48818
48841

Something for Bothing? No.
V  don't have it. we do have 

new custom built I bedroom. 
I  bath, den. homce, FHA 
financing, wUl take trade. 

Uincrect rite, magnifleent view, 
'  * 8 bedroom, brick, patio, loads 

of extras, 4HW G.l. Loan. 
Extra large landscaped loL fndt 
^  treat, large I bedroom, dou

ble garage, good location, 
only $18,800.

Parkhin area. I  bedroom. I 
baths. I flreplacdd. dream 
kitchen, tpaciout petio. yonll 
like it

picturesque landteaping eur- 
■ rounds xpacioui 3 bedroom, 

guest cottage, make an offer.

Another special! 3 bedroom, at
tached garage. Washington 
Place. $400 movee you In. $63 
month.

Rare ofqtortunityl 9 bedroom, 
utility room, attached gar* 
age, eetabllriwd 4Vk% loan, 
$M paymenta, can hand!* 
with low down paymant. 

r%o you have real aetata prob- 
leme? CaH ue -  no mlradea 
~  Joet fari. honeit efforta. 
W# tacur# FHA loan* -  W# 
know market value* — W# 
apprcdata tnquiriee.

bill Sheppard & co.
Mnittpl* Uetina Realtar 

data A Loana

Choice Coraar Burinm Lot I REAL ESTATE
wlUt a lovely I room home. In ex-1 
cellent condiUon. $15,100. Will HOI SES FOR SALE 
qualify for FHA-GI-Conventional 
loan. Wt win secure your loan.

Nova Dean RlKtads

AM 3-2450

«AL8 BT avM 
totojk wra«t. 
MadtttoBad. MAM tern.

mr cantalL i  
weA Matral b

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Raal Eriata
1417 Wood

TR Y  CLASSI 
T H EY  W ILl

AM 4-MW

l i b  ADS . .  . 
T H B jiO t

T̂iauglKinB̂ITCaB cAEd-ĉ heoSm^
ba6f-jiRkif km dShm wf msf m va ig g il



WiZ

' <•• -I . ”* ’ ■ .

6-B Big spring (T«xos) Herofd,

F R E E
licM M  PtotM for yo«ir 
Family Automobile if you 
Buy A Home From JOHN
NY JOHNSON d o r i e s  
Febfwery or March, 1962.

C H O O S E  O N E
•  3 • Bedroom. Corpet, 

double MrofO, eir coe- 
ditioeed, lerge d e e ,  
firoploce, potio, for- 
bege ditpotei. Has or- 
ery^ieg you woet ie e 
home.

•  3 Bedrooms, 2 boths, 
feeced, oir conditioeed, 
some corpet. Assume 
Gl Looe. Smoll equity.

•  2 Bedroom, dee. Idcol 
locoHoe. Cell NOW ^  
This will be sold by 
Soturdoy.

•  New homes coe be 
bought for $10 dowe if 
if you con qualify. No 
poyments uetil May 1, 
1962.

•  Home ie Indian Hills. 
Call for oppointment.
D O N T  W A I T ,

I S E L L  ' E M !
Let Johnny Help You Buy, 

Sell, Trade
Johnny Also Features —

•  Rental Agency
•  Buys Equities
•  Refinancing For 

Quick Sale
C A L L

J O H N N Y
J O H N S O N

AM 3-3941 AM 4-2B00 
Or

OHice 611 Mein, Rm. 204

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES rOB SALE A4
mci LAnoe i m th b  sr <
tore* tevU lu SIM Oa—  f  
IMS. Sm  IMS Onla. AM S-Utt
r o e  SALU 
to stM e  
MM ItoMK. 
AM 44SO

OrM MftDMIU SMu SUbm* er.
I noou BOOS

Dae>. AM A.MU.
Sara trmt, to 
■USto AM M>em.

.? ROOM noose, f— u  sm 
0**a SAraMM isr AtUmC.
tmr*. AM VSHI BUUto.

Lr»«

FAKMF A RANCHES AS
M m  ACRBS. I  w«lto. lU  NiMmato Fait

•  iM A c e e
tr win o i  SM

J L d ” l « * * * V it o t o  StoilMA OsASt
•  3M J G tIS  A«Ar lAAarafe IlM^ ssr

Atr«.
GEO. ELUOTT 00

SUaHoT 4M Msto
Off AM VMM BAt. AM V*SM

RENTALS
BKiMUMna B1
BeDBooM wrruMtoAto mm ms m- 
frMMA. fitf lU Rto Appir SM miaa altor

CPI s i t

AtMOUnRO Sam . sm
■nvflAM BAAT UM. Pli 

Sto AM VSSM altar 1

sr^ sS f
mBV BBI Maa

S5222**R4M  mJTImrml
tar M  Baal Utt.

X S S . ' S t

S LABOE REnttOOMS. ai 

a a a !*? t t '4 M x "
£ * * 9

CLEAR ROOMa tor fdOI-l 
SUto Batoi. MbS (Rags- A t
CMmORTASLE^^ro

WTOKIRO EOTIB. altM aaMatMba 

trM aarbtoe ? * A  "SeOa&toar ‘ ******
ROOM  4  B O ARD B l
ROOM ARD Beard, atoa 
Mn Bara tat MM OtRa

tiaaa to Saa 
d. AM 44Mb

FU R.N ISH LD  AFTS. B2
r x w x t  r iR — r p  mmm  
raer Beta paM l4 M b M
444er

St o S  f x

R K T  UYTIB  h w ili ii l  MtoWaiiH tor

ta iw !M l^ M d ta t tT t tS £ m .*a M > S ^
t  ROOM rrURIlREO Ml 
»atd been *■  Awbto

Coronado Hills
Field Office Open 
2801 CresHine Dr.

AM 3-3302 . 
Hours 10 e.m. 'HI

LOTS plus 7 HOMES . 
Near CompleHon

i

LAW RENCE BLACK
Bplider

M c D o n a l d -

M c C L E S K E Y

Downtewn Office 
AM 4-4615 611 Main

RENTALS

WESTINGHOUSB
RpptepBttel A C ie iB iirp lB l 

BeUt-la ApfllaBem 
Electricel Wiring 

AM «4ia SSI C. Mi
Telly Electric Co.

CONCRETE WORK
tBA-B*a«r«aa Paa 
tora. PaOaal IfeaMi 
aart, PMawaJk*. 

Ptoaaaa-M M<

OarPa. OaA 
eaUaa. OHra-

ea Par 

CNI VsR M e n ip u  
. AM «41M

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES M
1 ~eCDROOM RODPB. 

d for aaibar- IP 
tn  maeth Call Brad Pwrattura.

B. laraa rotmt. 
pMnSad for aaMar- SM alnnt ISM 
Dlrta r ‘
S ROOM UimnunSBCD Muta at SIS 
Bdarard. Bird ITS Call TalMn. AM 
4-70S
ROUPBA—I  raaaw. alumPad tar vaahar. 
haeatf. SM t f  aam. tamart. fanaad. SU. 
AM VllJS_________________ _̂____________
MODKRN S ROOMS. baM. waU-to claaaU. 
aaavmtant varklaa couata. MT Watt SM. 
AM M sa

aiffamlabad hoota. 
BMaM. AdoIt Ills

FU R N ISH E D  A PTS . B3

S ROOMS AMO I 
naalT rtmodtlad.
Runnalt.________  _ ____  _____
I  REOROOM. c i o o i t j  sa i^ A  SSS 
maoth im  Aattln SRotia bt apeatat. 
mtnt EX SOTS. AM S-ITU.____________

NEAR SCHOOL. 2-bedroom unfur
nished. fenced yard. $75 month. 
No bills paid.

S R O O M OOWV «lflR im .T furalabad 
rata baM WIM sara«t Ap-apartaaat. prlt ^7 dM Oalito.

PVRlflSRBO APARTMXim. 1 rooma. bUto 
paid R. L Tata. MSS Waat HIpbaaT M
DBSnURLR DUPLEX. S raanu and baM. 
Ctoaa la, Oaupto daapad. AM VIISS.
CLRAM. mcXLT (uralahad. ctoaa la. UIUI- 
Uaa aald. I  roonw prltata baM SU Laa- 
eaatar AM S41M

a. d rboadi AM VSSM

PURNUBBO DOFLBX — I nana aad 
baM. biUa paid. SH Baal ISM. AM S-SSU. 
AM S-STTS.
PURNBReO APARIMUBTS. Raaeaa SI M 
aad np IMS Waal Ird. Can Bbn CaarSa. 
AM S-SOT
OARAQB APARTMXBT SM 
If daatrad MS Baal TM.
1 BOOM rURBMBBO aaailapaato. art- 
rata baOto. tnptdalraa BAto aald CtaM 
to SM Mala AM AMSS.
PTRinsBBO APABTMSIIT la 
Prltala. naar tbapplBp caaltr 
alaaaa U p  Waad.
I  ROOSl PURinSBBO

aOtoara ApbIt UPraSca. praPto 
hubdmi

ELLIO TT'S  APTS.
eotot — OaattoUiPd 1b Dewetewp

Runaels. Between Stb 4  eth 

9H L a r f t  room s and bath. Beaati- 
fuUy d e b a t e d .  Furaisbed aad aa- 

fnm lH ied. L e rs e  raecas aad re- 
friserators, am ple s to ra ft . Beaud 
ful yards m ainU ined by laotflord. 
Ideal fo r  w o r th if  conptos and B ee t 
P e rsoee el  S45-I65 m oothly. App ly 
» 1  East ath. AM  440S1

}  BEDROOM UNPUamaEBD bauaa. aa 
pata. accapi onall abIM SM piaoM ISSI 
Oaltad___________________________________
KEWLT DECORATED S badraom bauaa 
Wathtr eaaatcuaet. faeead rard. naar 
alrbata Ip Atton Addlttoa SM MM Blup- 
blrd AM t-TSM ar AM SMM.__________

BlBUSINESS BUILDINGS
OFFFICE SPACE 

For Rent

Midwest Building—Till and Main. 
Central heat, air conditiooinf. Jan
itor Service.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

RttOtMT ease
wall paint .. 'Gal tl.K  

Exterior houM paint. Gal tl.SO 
USG joint cement 25 L#  $1.16 
No. S-Sx4'a-2x6's. Sq. ft. $1.75
No. S-lxTs S4S ..........
Decorative metal 

porch columns .. .Ba. $7.|| 
IxS redwood

fmdng Sq ft. $1S.S0
All wool carpet Installed 

with 40Kit. Sq. vd. $8.95

Uoyd F. Curley Lbr. Co,
U07 E. 4th AM 44S4S

EMPLOYMENT
HEl.P W A^ED Male~
CAB DRIVBR8 Waolad -Mutt hart Otr 
Ptnna Apply OrayfaouPd Bui Dtpol.
miSD 1 A ooaass iva  raal tauta aalta-
m«B Will trala and brio laeura Uctnaa. 
WrtU Boi B liss Cara at Tba Rtrald.
EXPERIRMCED MECHANIC aaatod. 
Mutt knoar automatto Irantroltatoaa. rao- 
aral auto rapalr ApplT Chuek'a ^utoo)o• 
U»» Rtpalr. ISO Wm T  Stb.

HELP WANTED. Female F2

N E E D

Experienced Waitressea 
Apply In Person

Miller's Pig Stand
510 East Third

BEAUTY IS OUR BUSINESS
Make It Yours!

A pleasant, profitable way to cam. 
Avon Cosmetics

Write Box 4141. Midland or Call 
MU 2-0870

BEAUTT DEMONSTRATOBB—Barn IB to 
tS par bour dtnonatratlat (amaot aipdto 
Oirt CapoMaa ruU ar n a i l ^ ^ a s  
VSSH ar AM VMU.

HELP WANTED, Misc. F2
NEED ETFIcnonr. Ittoandabla aad i a g  
(ruoBMd trailMiiaB tr 1 ^  to attaM dato 
and da aaorra: matol oaarattou duly—art. 
able* srntr Bat R-lIM rara al Tba Bw- 
aM. riattoi mirlfflciattoiit.

MEBTINO ttabad 
iMa Na MS A P. 

iM. atarr Md aM SO 
Tkaraday aHWa T:M pjR. 

ri .rpad to attoud. ato- 
tleaaw.
AVrad TMtotO. W M. 
Laa Partar. Bad.

S T A T E D  MEETTNO B lf 
■patod Udea Ha IMS a7 .  
tad A M. taatr lat aal Erd

I ROOM POamsEBO 
Ctototo aialatiad.

UNTUR.NISHEO APTS. B4

BIG SPRLNG'S FINEST 2 bedroom 
Duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor. Vented heat and Air Comhtion- 
ing, garage aad storage. Fenced 
yards Redecorated Inside and out.
1507 Sycentore AM 4-7981

4 BOOM OWrURNlMOg) Sasln, walar 
Qk^SM Oattad. apply SM Baal SM AM

EXTRA m o  I badratM daalaa. ptoaay 
ataaata aiM ataraaa etoaa. raayiaaratoa. 
aator RuvIMil SU Baal UM. AM «4Sai

S aoosj APaRTMEB̂ SM  Waal SM 
AM AS4M

Tharaday. T.M p.M. TtoRari 
Wakatoa

J C Eudy. WM.
___________g  O. EtoW eaa.

ETATED COBCLAVe ' B I a 
S^r^^Oweieeeery Ba. n

Bar Bbaa. B C. 
Ladd BMaa. Eaa.

aPBbAL N o fia u  ct
aaiad M ratalatoa blM aa a* Atoai atlr 
Watbar aad Dryar taacaattoa. PraaearUv 
■saHraaii art adatoad to taatoal a  R. 
OMfttoto. aUd MR AM aiSU. Ealiailiii
— .............................  rttoltoa to aaaUca-

B WiliaB srasiiili 
ba racalatd U  Ma Bpahaw MHaa 

dP M Pabruary.

tn tar

ISM Tba Eacbaaaa 
ratoM aaa tad aa a
PERjIONAL a
PERBOMAL UMUrs. 
Watbiaa airto. snte Air Pa

TPto. AM

BUSINESS OF.

BIG SPRING
Employment Agency

— • —
QUALITY JOBS 

QUALIFIED APPLICANTS
art totroducad to aarb alitor to aar af- 
naaa IbU a  Ma rtauU al aapwtoecad 
aaaaaallaa. latarTMvtoc aad totua«. Wa 
ara iiM ialid  to tflaaUat M  ntar— aali. 
tt yaa aaad ai^ayiaaai ar aaaUltod 
■npliyaa CONTATT DS TODAY.
Wa aaad atora EBLLT QIRLS la aark 
part uaa la aOiraa Raciawr iMaa- 
dtotoly.

--- • ----
612 PERMIAN BLDG.

AM 4-2535
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

B in tor m tt Oraat sn.aM par 
Uaatod aaa Aaetoa Mgkaap. AM

BUSINESS SERVICES

FURNISHED HOUIES ptoaad. Cbartoa Ray. AM ATSM

BOOSe. aa aav 
l i  satss. aa I

LT PummaMBo t

LABOB TBREE fuam fla 
SM Waal TM ASMS SU*

SR BayMaaa*. A. O Bay

D A rs PUMPIMO etratoa. 
ito laaki ariaaa toaat ru 
abto MM Waal MM AM
CLEAEtTP yOBe-barayara N 
toad Baaair ar bWU laaa 
iraaa Am T sSU

I  BOOM PUBjnSBKO
B'a S t T A « ,5 -

11«FURNI8HED HOUSES

t nomOOM UWPUBWHSBO 
aaaaM. aator paM IN4 AM 
4.1SB.

AM

m cKLT rTTRHHMTLl t ratal taradt 
■aaMBaai AuM ngM tw  aaa ar laa 

paM Apaly SM BaM MM.
pvamaMEo d o p i tx-
Oaatoaa CMI Dr.
AM SAMS
s BOOM PtramsBED
■aarlwiiiil. bnia paM M 
AM ASMS
S BOOM PLIRNISBBD 

MBi paid. SM
ATM4
TRXEX BOOM O n iib il toarUBaal AB 
biiia pau Aeaty aw  L BUM A. Wtaaa 
Whaal AppnmaaU
AJKkM r^ lA lin ~ ap a rtM aa t. MV Waal

CLEAB AND aalat 1 
mtat BUM aald. r 
R»aa AM VStM
ECONOMICAL LTTIMg-e 
■palain Ota AM S-Sait
ONE AND f _______ ___ _________
rata baiha aiarttoa al SU vaafe-
imnM Dtaart tU M . MSI Batob titory.
AM v a i K ____________________________
ONE TWO aad Mraa rutoa laraMbad
apanmaato. AH palaala urJIttot paM AN 
aandltiaaad ENm ‘ —

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . .

Unfurnished House
2 Bedroom Home at 1496 Wood 
Feeced backyard, garage, floor 

foraace.

AM 4-6241 Or AM 4-5005

S ROOM PWPPRNMBED 

Mil Waal Md. * * '*■

au aeta  aflar S pM
al UM Ltoyd Ara-

t lUXItl UNPORNIBEED Mil

SM BaM UM AM VOM
aEDBOOMATES I  
Oaract laacad yard U lt 1 
abto Iw  Miatrllito Ptb M
t  BEOtlOOM RSOeCORATED 
catod ta Abraa awatl WM l
fn rrrator. ruaat tad autaaaa 
daaNtd AM ♦eist dayp; AM

4N NiMltr ffm u  altbta
MODERN BOCBB. I  larta bl 
■nan badraaai. I baM Ntwiy

atabad
M l E a r l UM. lataNr 4M

drytr E
I OaUaa.

S BEDROOM FNrUIUnBBBO 
WtM ISM AM 4-4IM

FOR RENT 
Or win SHI 

With No Down Paymoet, SmaB 
Cloeing Coet—Clean 2 aad $ Bed
room Homes. In Convenleatly 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmoa 4 Aieoe., Inc.
AM 4-29M

MR. BREGER

better m j food night—Dnve seems s 
U t ataiom to knve . .

rrarrrto'̂ 'aSk^Lr Mb Mp * « mJ1 
■ wlMnS tobrr AM SdUi rr AM SMSI
A-l yANTTORlAL l ERTICB • AM SBHA 

waM aalMb ftatn vtodrv stoat 
toe B ton II Mtlapi taaaatralal DpOt. 
rtrUy mm0Hf
SSS im £  B O «^ «m ^ ~ w ito e
raaeat r i tolito raalrtl tr tart Mar 
rrrrtor 4M MMto AM VdSM

I. G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142

FiO Dirt—Drhrtway 

Gravel—Aaghak Paving

R a r e  pb MPUSU Brrrtoa." t ^ t■ r lll ' 
m  laabP. erPMt NiaA AM 1-TWi.
TARO WOtUC-Rabr Marua. ttoMma. 
Bivra Iraaa Barayard tamltoar M «a 
nMaMb can Pas AM m s m

BOB’S EBT 
aarrtot

& U c t t o ( w c
AbMUca’a Lanaal BtUMc 

Taaaaa Oraatr 
Baira aad BartMu .

Uprights — Tank Types 
Ralph Walker

AM 44971 AM 4-5670
B »  BPRIBO JaaMarlal Stmea. 
AM se is i Waab. tirle rae yMNb 
Itoara; aMdra aad MNrar ttoaabto
TOP son. Md on aaad Can A . L. 
IM irty) Baary at AM ASMS AM SBldl
TABD B srn  rad 
dNt. b an m rr'tn M  
AM A m t

totoa aaad. IB-M 
Maalar. AM A W b

BLDG. SPECIALIST
BOOBBA LEVELED 
baaw raaaN apacia 
AM AdSM altor t
L E  LANE

PHARMACEUTICAL SALESMAN

EATON LABORATORIES

Natioiutl drug maiMifbcturer has 
iiranedlBte opening in MidUnd- 
Odeeea area fer detail bbIbs rep
resentative. ExceUenl oppertiinity 
for nuH experienced in phyriciaa. 
hoapitaL dmg store contact or 
other seUing experience Age 26- 
40. College background or pluMin- 
acy aciencca

Startiag ealary 19.000 per year phu 
company car. travel expenees and 
commisaioaa.

Pleaae fcfward resumea to MR. 
WAYNE ^BUCKHANON. P. 0. 
Box 6490, Dallaa, Texas.
INSTRUCTION Q
b b o in n e r n  p ia b o  m i -- irr-p  Ma>

SS aSTCS?

MEN A.ND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS «
Wa yrapara Mm  bad WtMta. Af aa IS-tt. 
Na taerrtoaaa aartraary Oraasar 
trbaal idaaattoa araaBy tametoal Ptna- 
paaal Mba. aa layattr. Man baaia. Bleb 
Pay. pdraacanaat Mmi atar baair ae- 
draaa. pbtaa aiBbar aae Itoar baMd. 
wnu Rm  B-M9S. Carp p| Tbp BrraM.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Stan abarr yM wn Ml T r it  lataiMrd. 
IMiPbu  avardad. tow wraMly payauau. 
Par iTPt baabM vrBr- Aairrtoaa StbiM. 
Oral. BB RM 1MX Oeatib. Tama 
e m t m  setea

nine. addNIiai to raur 
to aiaar. Emriiracrd labr 
> Am Aitte

CABlNETe, eroflB Pmarrt. taarral rt- 
BbN aae laraMurr rrpaN. Prat aatbaalaa. 
fraa ytok updrarary PararB CabMal 
Bbae. TIS Wrai trd AM AdM
INCOME TAX SERVICE B-8
IBCOME TAX m m at ftoerad. 
abto rairt 4 yaart raeaNMn  BRA Da-

AM V*TT»
Acn ualtot. Jrbb Barry

INCOSIB TAX Samer. tedlrMual ar Mai 
muma. n  St list Rantot. AM Adtlt
INCOME TAX rabmw prtpartd Cwaai 
toal aad rwtabto Bncbaaaa Bribbtigne 
Brrrtoa. stt Mato aaal datr laulb al RMa 
Tbaairt. AM MSeT. 0am Tbartdayt tn 
t  St p ja— Dally Salardara t;S»-

nsCOMB TAX Roakki taoabta.
aayttaM 
S-SMT

•a p ^  I
Ahar S:tS waabdayA 

ittmaal AM

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
pAnrmso. p a p e r  ri

POn PADimiO aad aapar bMetoe- <b M. MEMr. ;su DhSr AM 6s4s
PROTOGRAPHERi) EU
LET MB abau eraab 1»M wMOtiiintoby 
ar faeenr fra w  OsO EMM kEkMma. 
AM A ^  tor MBaSBMMM.

RADIO-TV SERVICR BU
" RUSHING'S RADIO 4 

TV SERVICE
Omraatoad Barytoa, ruaaoaabla rataa.

Day dr huM. Obll 
---- _AM_AdeiS_̂

E19
ISn Baraat

CABFET CLEANING
CAEPBT — v n a u r n r  Ctoeatoe- n# 

aa barM atneNdae. aa Mrtak-

" j K i f f U a

FIN AN CIAL H
QUICK CASH

Laaaa Oa Aayeeae Ot Vaiaa
R4R PAWN 2415 SCURRY

AM 2-40M
PERSONAL LOANS HI
KIUTART PKRAORRXU-Leani i 
Oatok Lmm Pm in ■■ Mb Roaab 
bMIb.

T A

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
LILUB-b Rtmsobo Emil MM bcarry, 
AM 4db4b RatM tor iwa Rieartoacad cara
OObtYALEbCERT BOMB RatM 1 
ar iwa. Eiatiniiaad aara UM 
Mia. J L  Oaear.

tor aaa 
Mato.

ANTIQUES 4 ART GOODS J1
LOtrs ART10CR8. ata.. aaw agaw to 
aaw toaattaa a> Wawb Aoto baaeir. HI 
Wral 4lh

COSMETICS Jt
BKAtmr COURSIXOR — caataa 
a a ia tir i "Tr? batara yaa bay.* 
altto atoeh. aa wattbie Laairtoa 
M  Baal Utt AM Aim Bwtne.

LUXlER'b PTRB Oaanwttaa. AM 
m Emm I7tt Odataa Marrto.

4-TSM.

CHILD CARE Jt
WILL KCXP ebUdna—oiy bn a . HA Ay>* 
tard. Ato SMCf
sxunt b RURABRT-Oay ar aiaht aara. 
I4T Beat Iblh AM t-UPt
DAT ARD Rlcht ebtM tart yaar btMa. 
AM 4dtM
•IT ROMBb avmtafa. ary baoM 
III Rataa. AM 4-MH.

1 daya

UCERBKO CRILO cara to a y  kmm. 
UM Waad. AM 4-Mb7.
SABT SIT atohtt-yaar baoM. AM 
TM Daaelaa

4-7141

WILL EBBP eblMraa day ar aWM. aw 
hMto AM AStSt _______________
CKDAE CREST  ̂
alcbt T epya autb.

EXPERIENCED MTTTME ebOd aarp to 
yaur bofna Traaaaanattaa aatiid. AM 
u m  isst atata
LAUNDRY SERVICE i t
IRONTNO aANTBD.*Pltb M  m d ’amUt- 
ary. CaU AM V4tSt.
iRONlNo-PAirr earyiM. ist 
WMta'f Mora AM ATSSt
mONDSO WANTED- S l J t __
Haati. 7SS Ruaaato. AM ASMS
mONINO StS WEST RM acrata 
Canart Purallura. AM VStSI.
IRONINO 
AM MStS.

WANTED, 
use Baroi

IRONINO WABTED 
AM ASttS

MU

IRONINO w a n t e d  eiJt_par dMML 
Mbctlaa fuaraMaad. Mt WaM SM Sb 
AM Adsat

4EW1NG ^
jWLL DO tawtoe. iRw ttoai. Alt 
IS fW tM  Ibd •
DRESBMAEINO a n d  IRIrt Mtonat am- 
Matty Lata PlMebar. A ilAdtlT.
SSWIRO. ALTBRAriOMb aad 
toe Mrt C. L PaadM. AH 4
wnx DO aawte Md attwe 
aaaabto AM bWtt

ittM Haw

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM SERVICE k t

AMD

■7- FF O R  S A L E
MODERN DOWNTOWN CAFETERIA

InfomaHonolly Known Aa

GREYHOUND POST HOUSE 
CAFETERIAS

Locoted In Greyhound Bug Terminal 

CONTACTi

C . W .  N o r t h e u t t

1240 No. Srii Abilona, Texaa OR 3-2232

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH  & SAVE
•  Rod Codor Shingles

............ „ . $ 9  9 5
•  West Coast 2x4

Dimension Lmbr. fPjE A r  
All lengths .......  ^ O a ^ a

•  Wert Coast U12 e x  Q C
Fir Sheathing ..

•  Aabeatoe Siding e |  A  ORL
Aas’td. oolore eq ^  J

•  Oak Flooring—Premium Gr.

L ^ *  $ 1 4 . 9 5
•  Stroogbaro—29 ga.

Comi^tod - $ 9  9 5
•  axsaw** Sheotrock

Per Sheet ..........  ^  I . X T
•  2154b No. 2

Compoeitloo ^  r  ^  r  
■ h ln ^  ...... eq. ^ J a X 3

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lameca Hwv m 6esi2

F R E E !
One Ahaninum Window Scrotn 

With Each 
Storm Door 

(Made In Big Spring! 
roEAL FOR WEST TEXAS 

WEATHER
GUARANTEED — FREE 

ESTIMATES

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM M758________ 1407 E. 14th

POR. ALL y w  toUMtoe mtortol aaaea.
M  u .o rD  p. c o R u rr  lu m b e r  oom- 
PANT.

S P E C I A L S
Ineide Wall Paiat .......  GaL 0  96
Ootaida WaO Paint .... GaL tt.96
Paiat Thinoor ...........  GaL .71
Block MasUe ...............Gal. tl.lS
Joliit Cement .... 26-Lb. Bag 11.96
2S0-Ft. Perfatapo..................... TV
YeDow Pine Floorlag. 190-Ft. $1110 
1 X 4 YeDow
Pino S44. l i t  F t .............110 00
No. 1 Oak Flooring. 100 F t 119.10

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 Woet 2rd AM S-STTI
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
WEIMARANXR PUPPIBt 
EX t tU t

tor aato. Can

AXC RBOUTEREO pMM 
tot Mrt. Epreaia. a  
Taaat.
DACBSaUMD 
MTU. AXC rtfl

rroD
ftraSTTw

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
SPECIALS

MAYTAG Aatomatic Waoher. U te 
model with a 6-moa. warranty. 6- 
■pend with fUtor. Like new.
Only ..............................  6176 99
MAYTAG Aatomatic Waoher. 
Model 161, good conditioo. 94doy
warranty. Ooly ................ $ « jo
MAYTAG Automatk Waohar.
Modal AMP .....................  isi.io
KENMORE Aatomatic Waahar. 
Completely overhauled. 90Kiay war
ranty. Only .....................  9M.S0
HOFFMAN 21** TV. Blood finish
ed conaola with new picture tube. 
Only ...............................  9K O0

STA N LEY  
H ARD W ARE CO.
**Yoor Fiiendty Hardware'’ 

m i Runnclp AM 44121

OraaON lUfrlaaraMH A atapbcl ttaPi 
attra Pica U  t«. R . aply lira yaan aW. 
A raal toad bay at t ilt.

bat R*! ctoaa
tlUaa. ONly | ».

RBPRRIERATOR. ai 
■ad la tape worblat 
ZENTTB *1”  TT. A RraMy 
rpa»ata tbal PMkpa a eaad 
t i t t t

atotara. Oily

PRIOIDAnB Etoctrto Raafp. Lata atad- 
•L doabto araa. Bstrff ctoaa aad cbo«c 
raal eaad aara. Oaty .................  tta.tt.

HILBURN'S
204 .Gregg AM 4-6151

KIRST VACUUM CtoaiMr aalat m i 
toa Rapair aO aaakaa. An typaa 
clcaacri  tar lalt. RNby OMnaany 
Orr,,. AM LtUA

ttraiac jU aea «-Ptaat DIaatM, 4  
Uatot Rm  BoBp F e ita  tabtoa. 

laa TaMa t Tabto L a «p t imaaa 
—  Haltraaa aad Baa

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP 
eonsiMing of

RafrlearaMc 
Ptaaa U i 
1 Ooffta 
Radraaa 
Oerlaac.

aQ thla for only 
$199.96

$10.00 Month
D & W  

FU R N ITU R E
205 Runnelt AM 4-8SM

LIKE NBW-Eraabtar i laapar « « b  mat- 
t rw ; Hcrltafa. mabaiaay poatar bad. 
AM 447W. 417 BdwarOl.
W ANlko TC Buy aidd ttNPWura and 
Bopllantat City AacOaa. AM M ttl. J. K  
Hiitbaa. etl Laaiaaa BMbNay ________

WILL PAT TOP PRIon POA

’ s i & ^ n s s t
tacUw eato arary Taaaday
Ittt Eaat trd AM l-tw i
inoEBtT CAsn ariaaa tor at«d fanittarf. 
Wataaa Oaad PvraRan . AM t-TfU. 7ti 
Watt Ird
TR dm  IT yatt Tba aa « Btai Otaaa 
bcrrtenatob tar m i an bard tur- 
laaa naara. iFc dfftoraat. BU Bartoe 
Hardtrara _____________________________

epirr*iAiil
21-ln. ZENITH TV. Good Condi
Uon ..........................................  $M.9|
GE DRYER. Good
condition. ........................  $79.91

I6.90 Down — Payday Term  
FIRESTONB STORES 

NrB.Srd

S P E C I A L  
CommiNie—Lavatery—Tab 

ALL FOE
$74.95

D&C SALES
W. Hwy. 99 AM $4227

M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

FAMOUS DuPONT 501 

ALL NYLON CARPET

$5.98 sq. yd.
No Money Down 

Can For Free Estimate

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

212 Main AM 4-M24 i

Par Tba RaM Daal Oa Aay
PIANO GR-ORGAN

Baa DALn Taur *
Boldwin ancr Wurlitxer 

Doaior
Maka Ttar Baiccttaa Natr Praai 
Oaar M itytoc B Ptotabaa.

Praattaa Plaaac IM.M aa 
d PRBB UtaaPA WMb O n»a  Raatol

DALE W HITE MUSIC
Aaraaa P taa  Ncviaai'i Ota. 

u tt  o r t fc  AM t-tter

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

WE BUY
Good Uaed Fumitaia

AppUano 
It Prlcoa

and AppUanoea 
Higheet Pricea PaM

DAW FURNITURE
205 Runnela AM 44264

WBSTUOB PURNITDRB. Mtl Watt 
way tt. Dead funltura. ■apllancac, toaU. 
boiubt aad COM T dayc vtak. AM VJetO.

m b r c h a n d is i
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE BUY g o o d  u s e d  
FURNITURE  

We pay the hlgbett prleee. 
Stovea end Refrigeratore

W H E A T S
604 Wert Ird _______ 6M 4-2601
PIANOS U

PIa MO tor caia. a m  a a m i ,

THIS WEEK'S ^PEdUL 
NEW JANSSEN 

if Italian Provincial -  Reg. $890 
NOW 1978 -  Tax loci.
S 4 H Green Stampe 

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

1608 Gregg AM 4-8223
For Pianoe-Organa Call 
Rita Pattereon, AM 4-7D02,

' Agent for Jenidna Murte Co.
Eammoed OrtMW. Otatoway CbtebartDi, 
Braratt tad Cabto NaUaa Piaiioc Naw 
ptaaM t it  moetb rant 
Wa ban  capouccaad ptaaca. laba a f 
aayaitata Raw ptaaoa I t i t  oa.

Jenklu Muaic Co.. Odeeaa

FOR BEST RESULTS
t

.Use Herold Wont-Adg

S-pc. Bedroom Suite. New 8119.96
SPECIAL New Box Springe and
Mattresa tet, twin or ft^.
only ............................... . $96.86
» ”  Gat Range with Griddle 879.98 
Unfiniehed 4-drawcr Chert . .  $19.96
Remnant Linoleum Sale. Reg. $1.86 
•q. yd. Now only .... $1.29 tq. yd.
5-pc. Dinettea........... $7JO up
Uaed Refrigeratore ...... $29 90 up!

I
Complete. New. bouae groap taut to i 
Uaed Refrigeratore 126.91 and up

Wa U an Maay Otoat Oaae Bar 
AUa Bsait Oaad 

RMPOeaBHED MKRCIIAJrea

JS
804 W. Ird AM 44M8 |

$-Pc. Chrome Dinette.......  $26 98
9-Pe. Blond Bedroom Suite $76.16! 
Deluxe FRAGIDAIRE Automatic j
Waaher. Extra nice ..........  8128.091
2-Pc. Living Room Suite, makea|
bed. hea mattreaa .............  $79.98;
Extra Nice 20-inch Gee
Renge .............................  m .i6

All Typee of Chaira and Uviag 
Room SuHee. Priced To Mere.

la r g e  SELECTION OF OTHER 
GOOD USED rm NlTURM

S&H Green Stamps 

Goo4 HoiMiMHnE

907 Johaaea AM 44B2
Apt. Stie Gee Rang*. Good con
dition.................................  181.98
SERVEL. Apt. Sim Rafrigore- |
(o f ...............................................  I f f  f g  ;

good ctxidition with matchiag ewiv-
el tabio. .............................m.96
ZENITH M** TV. TabM modal 
blond flnlBh. axcoDant eon-
ditioa .............................. |8b.M
ZENITH t r  TV. Table modal with 
metchiiig awivel baoa. Mahogaiiy
finiah ..............................  181.88
GE 21** Conaola TV. M abog^ 
finiah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $78-88

Terma Aa Low Aa $8.00 Dowu 
Aad 88 09 Per Month. Use Tour 

ScotHe Stampe Ae Down 
FaynaanL

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE.

H I Main AM 44288

61 PATTERNS AT OLD

FASHION SAVING PRICES!

Deluxe plastic Scat Covert, 
regularly priced .............  $29.96

Installed now for only ...... $22.98

baeociATU ffitm a

■M 4pr*W
UB W. Mato 

Abdnvt

WE BUY USED FURNITURK
Re-Covered Sofee .. $49.98 and np
Platform Rockera . .  829.86 and op
SOLID WALNUT Dinette, 6-Pc., 
aold for 1149.96, now only .. $71.96
1-Old Style Hideabed....... $26.96
Good uaed Gaa Ranges .. $16.91 up 
Good Frigidaire Refrigerator $79.96

IM IN4 NA4DWAM 
lie bUM AM doeei

ALWAYS RKIBT . . kMps Mton 
brlcht . . . ttuU't fboMOi Bttw LaMr* 
carp*t aad upbstotory Meener. SI 
FW EdPt. Rif Spftos tfbfdwMV.

S P E C I A L !
USED DOiarrMB  SU n
USED }-Po. EtolrooM lolto ____ fM .il
USED EmwptaMrt ..............  r t e i l  « •
USED IroMT ............................  IM .n
USED Rm c m  .   SHM  m
USED CeSkm  .................  SU H  a t
Mkpl* ttoib iMl C hair.......... psJl
Btwk Itadi   (SS.W u
Oadkr Wardrabd fdSJe
CMM'i Rackar .......................... tl.iS  da.
S I  U  LtoPtodia ............................... S4JS

CARTER FURNITURE 
$11 W. tad AM 4406

U|l HiRALO W ANT AD f

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
FHIDAT TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 6-MIDLAND—CABLE CHANNEL I

S.-«»-Mato BdMb 
VM Daddy 

I ’JS—Earab Wvaad 
4<e-04toaaMCM 
4.M-aanto CanuaM 
«:44-Thraa Stoaeaa

i W-Oaputy Daws 
;M-Natty SaalrTato 

•tdS-Reeer 
>:S» Eava, w «e«b* 
•rlb-Btoeb ktaibt 
d:M Sbato Tiaa 
T:34-Etotoeuyee 
I.M  SlerT af a 

DaWMata
S;M-EMMtoy Rapeit 

W Sb-Maaa. Waawar 
M:II Sparta

U:M-Jbab Paar 
U:«b-eigB Off 
SATUROAI 
t:W —PraaUara al 

Sctaact
S :Sb- Up Iba Plead 
lUS-abbfl Ldwto

W:M Pwv
U;W-Maka

Daddy
-Watch Mr. 
Wlaard

i:S4->liawto Jtoa 
M -NBA BaakatbaU :tb-All.aur Ooif 
:tb-Iad'tnr m  Parada 
:14-Daath TaUar
i:<k Rap^
:«a- Maatataaf 
l:»-W aUa Paria 
:Jb-Tha ratt Maa 
i'(4-Laaya It to 

Raavar
114-M? Tbraa Saet 
-.•b-PIcbt af Waab 
i:44-Maka Ibal Seara 
I db-aarfalda Rtk 
:S4-Moato 
•■M itoa Off

Admiral - Philco 
CURTIS MATHES

Television • Storoa • Radio Seloe and Sorvica
Ntil Norrtd-Rodio and TaUvisian
I-Day Service On All TVs — Csniplets Sleek Ueed TVe 

286 E. Ird____________________________________ AM 4 « i6 _

nCDY-TV CHANNEL 4 - « 0  SPRING-CABLE CHA.VNEL 4

Day

I t ________
4:fb—Taan tw  a Btae 
4 g  Caitowta 
IM b-lba Taaaa 
S :S »-«a «a  
I.J4-Rraaa Praatar 
|:M Haas Edvarda 
t;»> 1 a fto iy  ebav

1:IS- Marita 
t:Se etaa Prabatf

W:S4—Mavt W aalat8:]b-Tba Lau Shaw «e eisa on
4ATUBDA1

s 'S i r S '- T a r a
S:l4-Mtira

t  n  r aii i " y ^ a r M
t  Se-VMaa VUtota if .  
S ie-Mishty Maaaa 

N  Mt-Macto Labi 
M 'lS—Rar Rwata 
Il Sb-Sky Etof 
II Jb-M y PTtoM PMRi 
U:^Wawa

1:«S- RM Ptotwaf
Adtaalara

S Sb-Ttoaaty TasiW 
l:Jb-DatolbH 

Tawarraw
«;SS-Wawaa-a RawOa 
4:J4-Cbaaiptobabto 

Brtdda
S'S4-Ptoaairt 
S.M Prudlar CIrew 
S;IS Party Maatd 
1:1b—Dtfwdita 
• J4 Bata Om  
S tb-OwMaaka 
M :W -W tn n y  
M Ib-Tba Lata M av 
•* bb- Elsa Off

HAVE YOU TRIED THE CABLE? 
Call Now For A 3 Dby Froo Triol 
On Tha Cobit At No Obligation

Big Spring Cabin TV AM 3-4303

EOtA-TV CHANNEL 7-ODBSSA-CABLB CHANNEL 6

Day

at
-R ltttbaal

|:lb—Oatcb caret 
t;4b PtoitW li

M ;
11 :lb-Avard 
bATURBAS 
b.bb-Caei RAaeataa 
• be-TMaa ViUaea it .  
b■ » MlW«y Maaaa 

M lb- Maeia Laoi 
M 14 Ray Haeata 
11 bb-CartaaM 
II Ib-M y Prtoad PIMto 
U  bb-Natra 
U  lb-Aa*aal 
I W Marta 
fUb p a  Mtllcfe 
i »■. fitotew_______

Warahta
4 Ib-BaM iiRPD
t n  T iitoH iw bto

Brtdea
l  lb-Bab Jaabana 
b «b -B a «a  rnmmm 
»:|b Parn Uaaaa 
1:}b-1ba Oat tad Wi 
b l^ R a ta  Oaa 
b bb Oaaaaitba 

Mbb-Rarra. |eatti 
M Ib-Taw a rS m  
M tb—WaaWw 
lb lb—Award Tbtdtoa

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11-LUBBOCE-CARLS CHA.NNEL 2

Daddy 
l: lb  EarVa Eettyweed 
4 bb-ChOd'i WatM 
4:ib-wad SU BMOab 
b; 
b: 
b;i 
b

V'14-Datotur i i  
b ib btory at a

Ib W—Jack Paar 
U lb btoa Off 
4AW EM 1 
1 » - R a a  a r m  
t J b - ^  toaPtow

-Maba I  
Daddy 

-Wlaard

Dabataa 
U 'tb—Taiaaa

t:lb Pta RaakaibaU 
}:I4 -A a t Wa«hawM4 
4 Ab-AU Her o 5 f

I it$to2f'pi28r*
:« '3 rp isr '
11b-Tan Mm  
b:bb-LawTaat t Watt 
I  Sb-PMM at tta Waab 
b 4b-Maka l W  Seata 

M :tb-R tw i 
M Ib-Matto
u  bb btoa on

EPAE-TV CHANNEL U -  SHTBITWATER

4 :I4 -Td «n  Iw  a »mmi-S-CaftoeM 
:bb-1ba Ibn a  
b’j e  Eaea Waattw 

I ndwarea 
■ed Oladya 

•;J4-«aebiab ‘
I ’-M EoWa «  
S:ie-PaeMr at tta 

Rttta
b;lb—Maa Fraban 
lb:bb Uatot. Waattat

lb:Jb-Tba Laaa mtrn 
aATUBUAt 
s ae-eiea oa 

S:4b—Para Para 
1:be-Cartatba 
b:bb—Caf4 Eaataraa 
b:S4-VldM Vlttaft it .  
b;Sb-MlsMy Maaaa 

M-ee-Maeto Idad 
ie :ie  Bey Racara 
It se-CarMaa OWew 
It 14-Mava 
U:3b-Aacaw 
1:1b—RIe PIctara 
i:3b—Oaaat tar 

Adtaaliira

I  Ib-C 
i  :bb-iTlawly Taetoa 
l:lb-OataUbe 

Tawarraw
4:lb—Woaiaa’i  Bnritoe 
4:Jb-CbatoetaMMe

Brtdea

Dataadtra 
■:yb-Raya One 
bAb-OwtoaKikt 
M:t4-Raaataay

l lS iS i  "

EDUB-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCE

• U b -E r W *  OW

vjozrrs:im
d:lb—T a v t  tar a ewM 
4:lb-ArtawM 
l:lb-Tkan^aa 
b:lb E iwa Wtbttw 
b ;44 .D a « Eewarea 
C :lb-PaSrr at 

Tha Btlda 
f!lb  Cawaait 
1:M Rawto
• :1b—Mtoat Obdarabrar
• bb—eua Prtbaid 
tb;b4-Wawa Waattar 
W:Sb-Tha Lata Bbaw

U:flb aiei d i  
U  Jb—Aeaawt 
bAfUEOdl 

•:bb ew  Oa 
b:4b-Parw Para 
1:bb-Cartoaat 
•:••—Caet. Kaaeataa 
•-.bb-VMaa VUIaea Jr 
•;Sb-MleMy Maaaa 

N:bb-Maeto baad 
lb:lb—Ray Raeara 
U4b-aky Etoe 
U;Sb-My Prtoad POaSa 
n;bb-Mbwa

PIctara 
laat ter 
idraotaraAdt(

|:4b—Cartooaa 
2:b4-AU bear WraaOlae 
S'Jb-DateUiM 

Tewerrev
4:bb—WeoMa'a BowRae 
4;Sb-chawetaathie 

Brtdea
l:bb—Ploaaara
•:|^Fratittar CIrcee
• :M—Parry Maaea 
1:Sb-Oeteadtn
• to—Eart O w
• Ob—OuDawaka 
Ibrbb-nroaaaay

FM RADIO — EFNE-FM. BIO SPRING — N J  MC8.

t l  Itaaa-lba If aw

PMaUty
PM Eiefe

S:bb—Waaffiar. tm m r
Chib eeaundte 

1:Sb- ECJC batocto 
•:4^Wabb Petpeurrl

)4 :J^Tba Lata Eoara 
ib:lb-Waathar. Lata 

Eeort ttiaTtoi^

a s o r ,# -

NOW!
K FN I 12

n FM Midnight
Deity Lifting In Tha H ERA LD ,

KFNE-FM RADIO

'5

MERC

SPORT
bBl RJO
traitor. «

WANTI
wabt t̂

kfAWT T

AUTO
MOTOK
COniMA
aaadlltoa
croniMA 
ra a b tt f 
EARLEY 
A-l raadi 
EARLET

Nrw c n  
Tha Rrw 
brratar 
Tbt Raw
‘ n r*, o

We H 
OUisr

SCOOT!
R ow ir
ar towB I 
Raw A < 
•MIS; a

* 
I

M M .
Tbtstoa

ALL RKT 
ai Otea 
teatoned
AITO 8

Dl

J



K)D8

OOD USED 
TURE 
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l^ fw aton
A T S

All 4-I808

IT MM. AM »4m.

^  Special
INSSEN 
lal > Rag. $890 
• T u  
H Stamps 
NOME 
?TUDIO

AM 4-8C3
Organs CaU 
I. AM 4-7002. 
ins Music Co.

ChteMrlna. Ftaiiot N ««

MS BB
. .  Od«

RESULTS
s

Wonf-Adg

lANNCLI

b« m Jim k BMkttbsU •aur Ooif l'tr» m P«r»d* 
sib TsIMr 
pon 
nM*aa( lUt Fsrfo I rsA tSM
ifs n to
svtr
TteM asM 

M  M WMfe As UmI SMr* 
rlsMs aiA 
sto • 0«

«rvka
ivision
Jm4 TVs
AMjMim

RA.V\EL 4

NNEL •

?%n>

ANNEL I

issbsitoin 
WsahtocsM a u r  Otof 

raw_aee*t•M FltolM ItoT ncpan 
• F sffs  
Mm

rsacs Wttt 
I  to om w s a  
s 1ms Simn
IIson

lur WrttttliwIMimw
M's SevilleiSleiAlUir#eraM Ĉlrcvi

MC8.

tMtoMr. L*to 
I soattnlM 
Jkmon

LOOK!
During 

FEBRUARY! 
BUY NOW!

FREE
REGISTER IN OUR 

SHOWROOM FOR..
10 NEW FORD FAIRLANES 
50 PHILCO 21" COLOR TVa 

500 PHILCO TRANSISTOR 
RADIOS

TO BE GIVEN AWAY B Y . . .  
FORD MOTOR CO.

TA KE JUST FIVE MINUTES 
FOR A RIDE IN THE ALL44EW  

FORD FAIRLANE

W HERE YOU  
BUY FOR LESS  

AND BANK 
THE RESTI

WE MUST SELL. . .
FORD FALCON

116 NEW FORDS THIS MONTH!
LowBBt Down Payment 0  Lowest Monthly 
Poyment #  Bank Rate Financing Through 
Ford Motor Credit Company

OUR VOLUME SA LES MEAN VOLUME PRICES TO YOU

FOtO OAUXY We need your used cor

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 500 W. 44h BIO SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

^ 6 0  station Wagon 4-door. Pretty whita flniah
with raito healer, automatic trarwinisdoa. tinted 
Slew^nd whita Urea. A real nice car

^ 5 9  LaiSa^ l̂ diwr. Radio, heater, automatic
^  tranamiaaion. A green and white finiahed local one- 

owner with low mileage. V 1 il  A  P

^ 5 7  Super 4̂ .  A W ty  blue fac-

brakea and factory air conditionad.
A roal nico boy at ........................

r e v  PLYMOUTH Bahradere 4-door with radio, heater and 
automaUc tranamiaaion. ^ 6 9 5

r iCA OL&m6bIUE ‘w "  4̂  iMter and
aot^Uc tranamiaaion. $ 6 9 5

RAYMOND HAMBY JACK rRA.NKUN PAUL PRICK

AUTO SUPER MARKET
eh am 4-7471

FEBRUARY
BUDGET-SAVING

SERVICE SPECIAL
STATE INSPECTION DEADLINE 

APRIL 15 
AVOID THE RUSH 

GET YOUR STICKER NOW!
MERCHANDISE

SPORTING GOODS
au aio. ta a rawtiM bMi. la  mm 
trtotor. <a ba  •totorto Mwt Mw m tt mm- 
tor. MV bbttorr tea Urw. MM m Ml
AM a-ma___________________________
WANTED TO BUY U 4
Want to tow ••rml fWMU. •Ma.'lto 
rveaM toM r* F ilm  ■ •—AM A-MBl
Wamt to tow a**a waa atoiM m m . a 
•IMIV. tobto betoa. AM 4«at. Mi 
Bm « Mto

AUTOM OBILES M

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M-g

mtirmumrmmmmm

MOTORCYCLES M-1
ruaHMAM Rm I*. Oma . a-i

CPOTMAW B^to.'nebeOL M ......

RAMUBT-bATlDaON' nW"'. BAbtoM***
IIARLCT«AnDOOn Lto*
b*v OaH MM BOm  aiN
N rv CtMMMAa ar—tor Ovly I M
tb «  R rv a b e  nAnurr-OAViDeoM
f t MU r Oela   MM
H r  rntm to aa- MAaLKT^ATIDeOM

We Rave A Good Selection Of 
Otbar Modtla — See Ua Plrat

C E C IL  TH IXTO N
Scooter & Motorcycle 
SALES A SERVICE

90S WaM 3rd
SCOOTERS A BIKES M4
now M IX  TbM to rMMr tmt bierfto 
•r toe* ew vw  Wrr* 1W Poetoc Ui 
n*v A bav atbvtM btortto m toe m 
aMM: A MV racvMi tows iiwvir. Wm
(MM. Itov fM M  awTV navi CmM 
TblM  at*«a<a MW< Uva Mavar aatoa

AU. nC TCL* ttrai mM Mbaa Mrcbaaad 
•I < x e  nustov'i m  WM TbM ara 
butoDte Bva______ ____________
Atrro SERVICB__________ M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

no NB 2nd Dial AM 4-94S1

on a new Mobile____
Mobile Homes Wholesale 
plus delivery expense.

For Buyera with W ar ntora to 
pay down.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
im  E. 9rd AM 44301

10' WIDE

2795
Two Bedroom 

G u Appliances 

Waaber

Wa Trada For AnytUng

Wa Rant MobOa Bomaa, 
Apartmaate. Booaaa

FRONT WHEEL 
REPACK $195
CLEAN  AND I
REPACK FRONT "
W H EEL BEARINGS AND INSPECT 
TH E BRAKE LINING.

THIS SPECIAL PRICE 
DURING FEBRUARY ONLY

FU RN ITU RE
HARDW ARE

Inaurance—Parts— Repair
Opan Bnnday Aftaraoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAR-PIAETWOOD  

AM 9-4805 W Hwy 90 AM 14337

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . .

THEY W ILL DO THE JOB

DENNIS THE MENACE
r

§

a : •

DONT" FORGET
BUY YOUR 1962 LICEN SE PLATES AND 
HAVE THEM IN STALLED  FR EE AT . . .

>SHASTA

SOO W . 4th
Big Spring, Texet

AM 4-7424

• i s r e t - s a s g " " ’
«oi<3UEG « r a

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
A n  dodge 3-door. C I C O C

Six-efUndar, atandard ahift, radio, haater ^  J

'C Q  PLYMOUTH FWy 4-door aadan. Torquaflita transmla- 
baaotiful palomino baiga and white factory paint. 

A ona owner wiUi laaa Uian 14,000 actual milaa. RaiUo
and heater. An outetanding buy for $1465

A O  PLYMOUTH Fury 2-door. Hardtop atyle, factory air 
condiUonad. radio, haater.
Really nka .........................................  W J

'C Q  DODGE 4-door aadan. AutomaUc tranamiaaion, radio,
heater, factory air conditioiied. Power ateering for ef-
fortlaaa drirlng and parking. $1765

A f t  dodge Cnatom RoyaL Power brakaa and ateartng.
Air oondiUontd with a naat and clean C H O C  
factory flniah..........................................

'CTT PLYMOUTH Savoy V4 4-door aadan. Powerfllte. radio 
V  '  and heatar. A trim, kaen-handling Plymooth ^ 7 0  C

for only ..................................................
tC A  PLYMOUTH Batvadara 4-door aadan. Air conditioned, 
v O  enjoy driving thla Plymooth. Loaded with all poww, 

including power windows. Priced at
aoly .............. , ................ : ....................

f E A  PLYMOUTH 4-Amt aadan. Six cylindera, 
standard ahift, radio, haater ..................

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Diel AM 4 ^ S 1

■wv

$750
$550

AUTOM OBILtS M
ih U lL C R S  M4

MOVE YOUR ~
HOME ANYWHERE

Banaflda Leeaor-inaorad 
IN  To 49a Par Mila

0.1L RENTALS, lee.
4MB4U9 W.Bwp.n AI^AdM

[UEVV̂ cEllIffl

® '57

TH E HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING
CHEVROLET Impels sport coupe. Solid 
white, red interior, 250 engine, stan
dard transmission, t Q O Q C
white tires ....................
CHEVROLET Vi • ton pickup. Heater, 
side mount spare. t l i l O C
lik e  new ........................
CHEVROLET 6-pasaenger station wag
on. Radio, heater, automatic transmis
sion. two-tone paint,
white U res ......................  ♦ I /
CHEVROLET Impale sport coupe. Radio, 
heater, Power-Glide, white tirei, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air con
ditioned. Beige and gold t l Q C A
one-owner car .................
CHEVROLET V4 • ton pickup. Radio,

.....11050
CHEVROLET Bel A ir Convertible. V-8 
engine. powergUde, radio, heater. Con
tinental kit. Red with whita 
top. We sold this .one new 
PONTIAC 4-door sedan.
Hydramatic, factory 
air conditioned ...........

11245
Radio, heater,

11095
'62 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDANS

One Impale —  One Bet-Air 
(DEMONSTRATORS)

Theee Cert Are Nearing S,000 Mile*
SAVE $$$$ ON THESE

isai R. 4lh AM 4-7431

WOR.N
OUT

MUFF
LERS
ARK

DANGER
OUS

GH A Freu 
Checkup Tbday

Prim  StaH 
r.99

HOUSE OF SEAT COVERS
U74DER NEW MANAGEMENT 
I9M W. 4th AM 34411

AUTOMOBILES M
IM  uotncnu iLkm . m  foo t  twm  
uSrm Bato Batata. Waatofv Aato. Alt 
MMt. AM 4-TM

TRUCKS FOR SALK M4
IM  DOOOB F O W n  Warat. «-vXM 
drtra. tivDi m t vtoab. ■ nraa. ra- 
bvUt motor, t  ton martoa topa batton, 
oD alaal bat vtlb atoal tool •••••. M l.  
AM 44V41
IM  FOBO V4 FICKDF Ktal claMi anA 
prtoaN to aaU. Drtrar Truak A Tivplt 
mant. Lamrm Klcbvay, AM AM4.
m l  OMC FICXTTF wttb 4-apra4 trananta- 
tMB A raal X p  at I M «  ~ ---- -Drtrar Track 

Lamasa RUbvay, AM

IM  KF-IM nrrERNATIONAL Track. lANf 
vX a l kaaa. to BaaN aaMHIa i Frteail to 
m Q Orlrar T ra »  A Xultonaat Laaaaaa 
mtkwar. AM 44M._____________________

HOPPER'S GARAGE
14iS W. Uh A.M 34341

'•T CRKTlkOLrr SUaar Xrtftop. 
naUto. kaatoT .... MM

'M FLTMOOTH Maar Xlradara 
with ratto aaN haaiar .............  tM

'M POKS. »Uaar awiM .........  tm

-ta CHSTBOLCT, ANaat aaAx IIM

'M m on iT  J, A real ahaap aparatar 
M x a  M Uto aaraai car ......  IIM

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-te

MM

Tri 
•nvicB

■Mkw e I X i  P f  Ptrvtop 
U x ir al Aato Sipalra

HTDKN MOTOR CO. 
(F w pit j BSO Maters) 

t l l  W. 3N AM 34N9

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS .  . 
THEY W IU  DO THE JOB

aaaa Badto. 
. I  laai ktoa.

4UT08 FOR SALE
IMl cxhiV a ir  PTATIOH Wi 
kaalar. ataadart
AM A-IPM.______________ ________________
IM  r ^ n A K u n  XAwk. MaMiaNLMirC 
atwdilTa, A 
to tM . AM

SMALL HOUSE 

For Rent Unfurnished. 

125 Month.

nSEaMRh Dial

FOR NALS tr  Tradt-IMt Aiaatta Haaiar 
, euarartlbto
PauUi Oratf.

apart aiArTrtlbto 7M  aatval aUlaa. Raa at 
I M  I
IM  FORD ADOOR. Radto. baalar. ttoad- 
ard Iran wail MX. Oaad Hrx. CaU AM
l-ffM  anar t M ______________
IM  FORTtAC 4-DOOR PtoN 
Radto. bxtor, aaX tx e t t x .
44716.

n W a«x 
(IM  AM

BUY THE
'62 VO LKSW AGEN

Btet Of VW Servlee
AND

Compltte Stock Of Parts

W ESTERN  CAR CO.
_^8prini

WsM Md at ^  AH|44W

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Frldoy, februory 9, 1962 7 - i

EVERY CAR A QUALITY t Af
**Ask Your Neighbor

EV ER Y  CAR M UST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER

'la MORRIS 3-door ............. tsts;
17 VOLKSWAGEN Panel ... S7K ;
'S3 DODGE 44k>or ..............  $196:
»  FORD 44oor ................ 81S9:
*M OLDSMOBILE 44kior .... $315';

BOX n m  USED CARS
Wbata Fa X r x  Ma*! Maaar

911 Eut 4th All 44793
TAILORED SEAT COVERS

‘87 FORD StaUon Wagon 
S3 FORD Pickup 
»  FORD Fairlan* Coupt 
*8g FORD, 4-door

EMMET HULL USED CARS i
tie  E. ted AM 44sa

/ CONTINENTAL 4-
doer cmv. Air.

CONTWENTAL 
44r.jMdan. Air. 
COMET (port epa. 
Bucket Mate.

MERCURY Phae
ton. Air cood.

MERCURY Station 
Wagon. Air.

UNCOLN Undau. 
Air conditioned.
MERCURY Park- 
lane. Air cond. 
fo rd  V4. Air, 
automaUc trani.
LINCOLN Landau. 
Air.
m1:rCURY Mon
terey. AJr cond.
FORD aedan. Air, 
overdrive.
FORD Rancharo. 
Air oooditkinad
gT ic
H-ton pickup.
CHEVROLET. V4 
station wagon.

FORD Fairtaaa 
‘5oy V4 aadan.
MERCURY Park- 
lane. Air cond.

MERCURY Phaa- 
ton aedan. Air.
LINCOLN eedaa. 
Air cond.

CHEVRfHJET sa- 
daa. V4, air cond.

OLDSMOBILE *M’. 
Air cooditioead.

BUICK 4door 
aadan.

FORD aadan. 
AutomaUc traaa.

OLDSMOBILE 
“88”  aedan.

FORD V4 44ioor 
tedan.

CHEVROLET 
Air. Mdan.
CHEVROLET 
2-door aedan.

cadSXac
Mdaoetta.

Bel

l n i i | i ; i ! |  . f . t i i i ' N  I ' m ,

Y o u r  L inco ln  e n d  M e r c u r y  Dca  . r

403 Runnalt Open 7:30 PJM. AM XS2S4

Sfudobokar-Romblar 
Salas and Sanrica 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'Si STUDKRAKER. T4 

lent, air, cteM
$89S

jaA lO AM AD O R .

T T IT U B n A K E l Hver' 
Hawk. 39J99 aeteal ndtea

$1095
l) j» M 7 *' l l  IT U

T A  eveftel ie
$495

*89 LARK Mi-eyl 
4-te.. everirive

$1085
•M MERCURY

U 9 5

----gtter geeJ eaad eare ef aed ■aieg~

McDonold Motor Co.
206 Jekneon AM S-2412

lit

Cltanttf Cart 
Bast Buys

/ r Q  FORD Pickup. Wida bed and long wheafcew. Good
rubber, and aoBd thrMgbout. $1095

# C  Q  OLDSMOBILE 44oor eedaa. Leaded with puwer and 
air cQodltieaed. Radio, haater. hydramatic. white
Urea, tinted glaea and maay other $1495

i C y  OLDSMOBILE ’T r ' 44loor. Fewer iteertag and
v F  brakae. Air cooditiaeed. Extra ciana C 1 1 0 K  

car that'a ready to ga.....................
/ e< 7  OLDSMOBILE ‘TT* Xdoor eadaiL Radio, haater. hy

v /  dramatic. two t oM  pink and white $995
r e  C  OLDSMOBILE 44loor aedan. Power and air ceedl- 

Uoned. Premiam white Urea, alee aaat C X Q I T  
covert, radto, haater, hydramatic. Oniy

JE  A  FORD Vkteria 24oor hardtop. Good.
aoBd traneportatien..............................

SHOP US FOR GOOD U SiO  PICKUPS
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

O LD SM O B ILI. GMC D IA LER  
424 Eaat 3rd AM 44626

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X I  BUICX LeSabre 44oor eedaa. C 9 0 0 K
O *  Fewer eteering and power brakea ........

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Belvcdare 6door aedan. V4 C T Q K  
mgioe, posb-bottoB drive ........................

/ C 7  BUICK Super C 1 1 0 K
^ •  4-<ioor hardtop. Power and air ...............

/ C 7  CADILLAC Swlan DeVilto. Factory air C 1 A O K  
coadiUoaed and power .........................

/ C 7  m er cu r y  34toor kardtop coupe. Automat- C 7 0 R  
*wF to transmisaioB ........................................

/ C X  CADILLAC t r  4-door eedaa. Fewer aad
air cooditkeed .................................  # 1 X 7 3

/ C X  F(MID V4 Sitasaenger etaUon wagen. Aula- C 7 0 C
•FW  matic trannnietion ..................................  # / 7 3

/ c e  LINCOLN 4door aedan. C X O C
Air candRioaed ......................................... # 0 7 3

/ r C  OLDSMOBILE Super t r  Sdoor hardtop. C X O C  
Air conditioned ...........................   # 0 7 3

/ C  A  BUICK S-door hardtop. C X O K
^ *9  rmHo. heator, automatic tranamiaaton .... # “ 7 3

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
BU1CR •> CADILLAC -  OPEL OBALBB 

4IS S. Baurry AM 64M

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classified
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Lono Turntr 
Collopsts On Set
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Actre« 

i- « if  Turner collapced on a mo- 
tiM pkture Mt Thuraday nicht 
aod WM hoapitalized for what 
wM Aaacribed aa nervoua ex-

Xrosh' Colled Off
NEW YORK <AP>—Stan Ber

man, the Brooklyn cabbie who 
labels himaelf the world's (reat- 
eat gate craaher, laya trouble 
with hit car caused him to call 
efi his trip to Washington to crash 
a world movie premiere.

lnTiiCT! iiiicimSPtCHl BIGAEBBlT-rjian

Tiny n il do tht TWIST??

sorro
■COUM'iMHeMUNSOr

BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR!"

ft

i S i

Ritz
New Shewlag
Opea U :tt

AdalU .... Ms

TODAY
and

•ATVRDAT

Open lt:U  
AdalU m  

CkUdrea Mg

D O U BLE FEA T U R E

A U M O
O U N ^ F O R . U A H

mm

mretmcTNC
M M CT
o r e c M S H

U M M N 6 I

inW BI££Sltir
aconnc SANoens-
eUZAaCTH SCAi. 
MICHACL CMAie 
p r r c f t  c u s H iN O

Tonight & 
Saturday

g : « Freer GIANT DOfBlX fT A T U U ! BOTH IN BLAZING COLOR J
-SRATTtRniG

7

N O W A R *  N u a n is *

lONN WAYNE lANET lEIGN 
U.S.Am ' FORCE

'A tCn iPPtll fWUlPU HMSCOMVO
M tt'

AN UNHOLY 
ALLIANCE!

I h ' f f  hril dn^en r m  

a beau* * ji opting wo IIS') alcoe 
m an gntamefl land' 

Savage action ard 
ft plosive f mot*': us 

erupt on itie saeen’

»'K . - At i ' ’■».

EDEADIY 
COWIMWONS

"IfVE CHIU

COCHRAN • I L S

Jayne And Mickey After Rescue
Actress Jsyae Maasfield is helped ta the deck la 
Nassaa ^  her katbaad, Mickey HargUay, after 
their reicue from Rose Itlaad. They speat the

eight ea the atoll after their speedbeat ever* 
taraed. They were feead hy a U.8. Caast Gaard 
plaac.

Tests May Occur 
At Several Sites
WASHl.NGTON (AP) — Christ

mas Island may be only one o( 
several places where the United 
States will explode nuclear weap
ons if President Kennedy decide 
on new air tests.

This possibility was suggested 
today by several factors. Among 
them-

1. Announcement by the U.S. 
and British governments that 
preparations should be made “ in 
various places’’ for possible teet- 
ing. The two governments an
nounced agreement on U S. use of 
Bntisb-ownod Christmas Island 
and British use of underground 
test facilities far low-yield devices 
ia the United States.

2. The time required for install* 
ing teat facilities at Christmaa to
gether with what weapon techni 
dans consider the urgency of re
suming testing. This may compel 
atmospheric tests even before 
Christmaa Island can be made 
ready.

LIMITED 
Any open air taste at the Ne

vada proving grounds almost cer 
tainly would ha limited to 
detooatioiu of something less than 
megaton force. Inhabited areas 
would have to be considered in 
connection with fallout and the 
brilliance of light areated by ther
monuclear explosions.

The Eniwetok-Bikini test area 
ia the Marshall Islands group- 
used for the big weapon tests un
til the moratorium began ia IW  
—is out of the picture for future 
uae. Kennedy notes that the Mar
shalls are a trusteeship and that 
the United States is “ anxious to 
maintain the spirit as well as the 
letter of the trustee agreement.’* 

This leaves open the question 
i f  where some ef the other “ vari
ous places’* mentioned m the an
nouncement might be located.

Britain has tested nuclear de
vices in the Australisn desert.

What about sea-based tesU. per
haps of weapons launched from 
ships ar installed aboard expend- 
abit craft*

DEEP WATEB
Tht Unitad States has indudsd 

sub-surface tcaU in lagoons and 
in deep water. It hat launched 

I atomic-tipped rockets, expari- 
mentally. ta high sKihides Ken
nedy included nnenlioa of Johns
ton Island, southwest of Hawaii.

' ia his recent news conference dis- 
, cusaion of testing. Johnston is a 
' tiny island which can be used for 
missile launching 

Christmas snuggles close to the 
Equator, more than l.Mt miles 
south i f  Hawaii. Geographically 

' and ia other ways H is better 
suited for test of multimegaton 
weapons than the MarBiell Is- I lands site.

It is one of the largest atolls in

Moon Device 
Medical Aid
WASHINGTON (AP )-A  device 

theoretically capable of bouncing 
radio signals off the moon has 

I yielded highly effective results in 
the treatment of stubborn cases 
of arthritis and certain other ills, 
a group of doctors has reported.

I The machine generates high- 
frequency, short-wave radiowaves 
and emits them aa pulses lasting 
only a 17,000th of a second each- 
somewhat similar to the way ra
dar is employed ’The pulsed cur
rents are directed into a patient's 
body, with a maximum achieva
ble penetration of eight inches.

Uae of the technique in treat
ing arthritis, bone infection fol
lowing hip operations, inflamma
tion of the female pelvis due to 
gonorrhea and ottW conditiona, 
and in speeding healing of surgi 
cal wounds was desnibed M a 
motion picture and in verbal re- 

j ports by Dr Euclid M. Smith of 
Hot S^ngs, Ark.; Dr. Dana 
Street of the University of Arkan
sas; Dr, Bruce Cameron ef Baylor 
UniversMy. Waco, Tex.; Dr Mar
shall Lotoll of Harlem Hoapital, 
N.Y.; and Dr. Solon N. Blackberg 
of Chicago.

The reports were made at a 
private conference to which a 
number of congreasmen and doc
tors from the ^ b llc  Health Serv
ice were invited.

Rtscrvfttt Out
-FT. LEWIS. Wnsh (AP) — Al

most 3M reeerviate have been 
mustered out of the Army at FI. 
Lewis becauee they were called 

I up by mtoteke, u  Army wwkas-

Ihe Pacific, much bigger than 
Eniwetok or Bikini.

It is 90 miles long. IS miles 
wide at the west end. five miles 
at the east end. A network of 
small islets and reefs in the huge 
lagoon could provide ideal loca
tions for test towers and record
ing instruments.

Thousands of miles of empty 
ocean, without even small islawb, 
are east of Christmas, stretching

off in the direction of South Amer
ica. Air mass movement at hijd) 
altitude, up where radioactivity 
climbe, is to the east. Surface 
weather at Christmas Island is 
generally good, with the island lo
cated in the so-called equatorial 
dry sone.

However, there is a March-Juna 
rainy season—which could bt an
other factor in delaying uae of 
Christmaa Island.

Romney Fasting And Praying 
Over Political Race Decision
DETROIT (AP) -Georgt Rom

ney, American Motors Co^. Prea- 
ident, faated aad prayed today as 
he pondered whetlwr to eaek the 
Republican nomination for gover
nor of Michigan.

Romney plans to announce his 
decisien Saturday" morning.

Intimate friend discloaed late 
Thuredav that Romnay had bagun 
a 94-hour fast. They said he made 
a practice of fasting before mak
ing any important dMlakm in per
sonal and business affairs.

(Contacted in I<ansing whara he 
was attending the consUtutional 
convention as a delegate, Rom
ney confirmed he was fasting. Ha 
said he vrould return to his Bloom
field Hills home outside Detroit 
later “ to aeek guidance b^ond 
that of man.”

Rodney is president of the De
troit Stake (dloceee) el the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints. His titia is equivalent 
to bishop.

The auto axecutive said ha lika- 
ly would mako a definite dedston 
today OB whether to aaek tba 
GOP nomination for governor, but 
would not announce it until Satur
day morning.

Romney has indicated be would 
resign as presideat and board 
chairman of AMC if ba decided to 
run, but would keep his 108,000 
shares of stock ia the corporation.

Romney. M. has bean active po
litically the last two years or so 
as head of his nonpartisan Citi- 
sens for Michigan.

Citisens for Michigan, including 
a leadership chosen from labor 
and business and other fields, 
was instrumental in Michigan's 
decision to hold its current con
stitutional convention.

Until ha ran for a delegate poet 
ia the conventioe from his home 
Oakland County. Romney had

aligned himself with neither party.
Convention delegatee were cboe- 

en by party and Romney cboae 
to run aa a Republican. Ha wen 
easily in the traditionally Repub
lican (Uatrtet.

On a aathmal television inter
view last Sunday night Romney 
said ha found fault with both par
ties. He said he ran as a Repub
lican for the constitutional con
vention seat only bacauae be was 
required to make the choice.

Romney said in the interview 
that the Republican party was in
fluenced too much by big business 
and the Democratic party too 
much by organised labor.

The board of directors of Amer
ican Motors has scheduled a spe
cial meeting for Monday in the 
event Romney decides to seek the

gubernatorial nomlnaUoB.
A stockholders mesting Wednse- 

day voted overwhelmingly to 
leeve Romney’e dodeipo entirely 
to him. About 100 stockholders at
tended the meeting.

Some of the group urged him 
not to run for governor and to 
stay on as AMC head to give the 

his full time. They credited 
Im with AMCs success in pro

gressing from a nMoey loser to 
a profit-making firm.

Romney, replying, called this a 
team effort by his associates in 
AMC.

“ The quarterback has had moro 
credit tlum he deservM. The line
men don't get much pubUcHy.** 
Romney said in assuring sto^« 
holders the corporation wmld con
tinue to thrive if he left.

FmIUmm «m  tptm NOW far wawaa tralaaO aa
DINTAl ASSISTANTS ar PtACTICAl NUISES, 
ia dlalâ  dadart' aBcaa, ydyota XaaNa. Tkla 
ipara Haia tralalaf will aal latarfara with 
WrMwd |eh ar SaanliaW datia*. Hlfi* idtaal 
adacadaa aal aacauary. INJOY A OOOD, 
STIAOV uaaUy lataan. Oat laM dalalli aaad
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EVERGLAZE* BANCARE* wardrobe

fabrics by E VER FAST... patterns by MCCALL’S

r

is

Th« coMoction wos espociolty dosigntd for lovoty Mprio 
Booio Flotchor by AAcColl's pottoms in Evorfost no
iron fabrics. All of thoso Evorfost fabrics or# 
"Evorgloxo" "BonCoro" cottons, so thoy con bo 
loundorod in any way; thoy iron thomsolvos os thoy 
wosh and dry, quickly rocovor from ony wrinklos 
that moy occur whilo woorir^g. Tho important color 
guorontoo by Evorfost Fobrics, Inc. opplios to ooch 
of theso strikir>g crootions. This guorontoo stotos, 
"Should on Evorfost fabric fodo for ony rooson, tho 
customor's monoy for material plus tho moking-up 
cost will bo rofurxiod." Hero is your opportunity 
to moko America's most booutiful girls' foshiont yours.

1 McCall's pottom No- 6218, no-iron "Evorglozo" 
"BonCoro" cotton, "Pom Pom" by Evorfost Fabrics 
. . . multicolored stripes on block, 1-29 yard.

2 McColl's pattern No. 6221, "Evorglozo" "BonCoro" 
cotton satin, "Everfrosh" by Evorfost Fobrics . . .  
deep pink or gold on white, 1-98 yard.

3 McCall's pottorn No. 6217, "Evorglozo" "BofKoro" 
cotton, "Pom Pom" by Evorfost Fabrics . . . 
turquoise with white, 1.29 yord-

4 McCall's pattern No. 6239, "Evorglozo" "BonCoro" 
^cotton, "CosI Coso" by Evorfost Fobrics . . ,
multicolored (iots on white, 1.79 yard.
Matching solids, 1.29 yard.

5 McColl's pottom No- 6223, "Evorglozo" "BorrCoro" 
no-iron cotton, "Pom Pom" by Evorfost Fabrics
. . . vrhito with blue chock stripir>g, 1.29 yord.

4 McColl's pxittem No. 6224, "Evorglozo" "BonCoro" 
rro-iron cotton, "Sunoiro" by Evorfost Fabrics . . . 
green print on white, 1.49 yord.
Matching solid green, 1.00 yard.

7 McColl's pottom No. 6217, "Evorglozo" "BonCoro" 
cotton, "Pom Pam" by Evorfost Fabrics - • . 
multicolored print on white, 1.29 yard.

At soon on
Homphill-Wolit Showcase 
KEDY-T.V.
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